


T here are many places to live, bU,t there are ,only 
a few that allow you to truly enjoy lifc . Dn ving 

through the gated entrance at Old Kinderhook 
leads you to a community you can call home. 

With ils dramatic setting amid the hills and 
forest surrounding the Lake of the Ozarks, Old 
Kinderhook provides a golf and marina living expe
rience unparalleled in the Midwest. 

CompiemcllIing the IS-hole Tom Weiskopf 
SignalUre Golf Course are amenities such as 
swimming, tennis, fimess area, casual fine 
din ing, a ma rina and much more. 

Old Kinderhook affords residents and guests 
proximity to all the Lake has to offer. With 
custom homes, homesites, golf cOllages, duplexes, 
patio homes and condominiums for every lifesty le, 
Old Kinderhook's what you've been waiting fo r ... 
a place to live. 

Golf COU(Jges from $92,900 
Duplexes from S108,9OO 

P(Jrio Homes from 5114,900 
CllStom Homes (Jnd Lots 

wile Front Condominiums 

Offered exdusi~e1)' b)~ 

Community Real Estate Co. 
573->65-7050 

- I I' II . --" 

OLIlQ<INDERHOOK 
The Lalw of til e Ozark's Premiere Golf and Madna Community 

) Miles West from Camdenton on 54·80 • 573-346-4444 
Visit liS on the Web at www.oldkindcrhook.com 

PO Box 1050 • Camdenton , MO • 65020 

Obtain the Property Report required by Federal law and read it before signing anything. 
No Federal agency has judged the merits or values, jf any. of this property. ~ 
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Geology majors cap off their course work during a six-week field camp full 
of maps, rocks, sun and tough assignments that draw on all their skills. 
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EMPTY POCKETS, FuLL LIFE 

An agriculture student survives and thrives during the Creat Depression. 

By Williom Shrader, BSAg '35, MA '41. 

WHEN THE Buos ARE STRONGER THAN THE DRUGS 
As bacteria become increasingly resistant to antibiotics, what can we do? 
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Since being diagnosed with melanoma at age 24, Elizabeth McGowan has 
hiked the Appalachian Trail, ridden her bicycle across the United States and 

raised money for cancer research. She peddles a message of hope and 

perseverance. By Elizabeth McGowan , 8) '83 . 
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SIR , YES, SIR! 

Gp.m.(XW MAJORS 

cap their Mizzou 

academic careers 

with a six-week 

boot camp in 

Wyoming. At the 

camp, they come 

face to face with 

Don Zenger, For 

27 consecutive 

summers, he's 

taught fl edgling 

geologists the 

geologie facts of 

life. 

E 0 TOR 

Don unger dole!! out u:orA: to geology cum/Mrs. 

" It's a bit of a grind ," Zenger says of the students' experience. Six weeks, 

s ix days a week, the budding geologists sweat through hot days in the field 

completing perplexing assignments that seemed simple in their classrooms on 

campus. 

Zenger works alongside camp director Bob Bauer, and both teachers have 

military experience. " We both know how important morale is," Zenger notes. 

So when the students start to sag from the class work or conditions or both , 

Zenger makes sclf-effacingjokes about his sweet tooth , stops the bus for 

30-minutewntering. hole breaks " in town" (nearby Lander, Wyo.) on the way 

back to camp, and develops elaborate plans for a horseshoe tournament. Hearty 

meals and hot showers help, too. In the end , students say the camp is the most 

valuable course they've had . 

Survive and thrive is the theme of this issue. Read the inspiring story of 

alumna Eliza.beth McGowan. who hiked the Appalachian Trail , conquered 

cancer and rode a bicycle coast to coast. Researchers and doctors in MU 

laboratories and clinics seek new solutions to bacteria that are resistant to 

antibiotics. Mizzou's first African-American football player, Norris Stevenson, 

gets his day of fame - finally. And alumnus William Shrader tells of his rich 

college experience during the Depression. 

When the going gets tough , the tough get to work , _ Karen Worley, BJ '73 • 
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GIVE THE GUY 

A HAND 

T he photograph on 
the cover of the 
\\'inter 2002 issue 
immediately caught 
my attention but begs 
the question: Docs the 
man paddling in the 
bow of the dugout know 
that only one of the 
remaining five is helping 
him out? 

II 

CAROLYN SWAIN SKAER, AH '49 
\Vichita , Kan. 

Editor's 'IOU: As you ,)oint out, hard.
working explorer Jim Low, news ser, 
vices coordinator for the Missouri 
Department of Conservation, was more 
thall holdillg his OWll as the dugout 
made its way dowlI the Missouri River 
last fall. Perhaps Low, AD '75, DJ '79, 
was too bllSY tak/flg cart of bllsiness to 
notice that most of his fellow crew mem, 
bers - from left , Pat Whalen, 'Tim 
Frmch , 'Tim Frevert, grady Manus and 
Jim H. \Vi!son - weTe coasting at the 
oars. 'Then again, Low has the distinc, 
tion of being the sole Mizzou alwmllu 
011 that vtssel 'screw. 

FROM BIKES TO BOATS 
As one who grew up in Columbia, I can 
shed light on the 1939 photo of bikes in 
front of Montgomery Ward, the north end 
of what is now Atkins City Centre (The 
Commons, Winter 20021. In the late 
1930s, Ward's sponsored a bike parade 
beginning and ending at the store, giving 
prizes to riders of the best,decorated 
bikes. ( won third place in 1937 or 1938, 
riding an $18.88Ward's Hawthorne. ( 
don't remember anything about " riding 
for health. " Ward 's didn't have a soda 
fountain , but I think there was one in a 
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little shop south of Ward's in the 
same bUilding. 

I also enjoyed the uwis and 
Clark stories in the Winter 2002 
issue. Montana, like Missouri, has 
an abiding interest in the Corps 
of Discovery and is preparing for 
the bicentennial. We have been 
to several uwis and Clark 
sites, even as dinner guests of 
Montana State University's 
Museum of the Rockies under 

a tent at the digs downstream of the 
Great Falls, where the corps camped for 
almost three weeks preparing for the long 
overland portage around the falls. The 
National Park Service has opened a won, 
derful Corps of Discovery Museum in 
Giant Springs State Park, overlooking the 
Missouri River just east of the city of 
Great Falls, Mont . 

All Tigers commemorating that great 
expedition are invited to follow Lewis 
and Clark upstream to Montana, this last 
best place, where the corps spent so much 
of its time going and returning. But 
please, go back to Missouri. Don't stay 
and subdivide our fine open space. 

DICK BARTON, BSCIE '47 , JD '",9 
Gallatin Gateway, Mont . 

WELL DONE 
The Lewis and Clark feature IWinter 
2002) is outstanding. The graphiCS are 
great, and the articles are well,written. 
The cover shot is excellent, too. "pilot of 
the Other River" also is interesting and 
well,iIIustrated. 

BILL RAUfER, BS Ao '48 
Raleigh , N.C. 

VISIONS OF NElHARDT 
Thanks for the piece about John Neihardt 
["A Visionary and His Vision," Winter 
20021. Men I was an undergraduate in 
the early 19605, it was possible on fine 

mOil 

L 

spring days to see him (then about the 
same age as he is in the photo you used) 
lounging on a strip of grass in front of the 
Arts and Science Building while the mul, 
titudes passed, his white hair ruming in 
the breeze. Black Elk's Christian name, 
by the way, was Nicholas. 

MARY MASON GILES, BJ '65 
Champaign, Ill . 

G IANT OF A MAN 
How nice to see the article about John 
Neihardt. I had been at the University 
only a few days in fall 19&4 when, on my 
way to class one sunny and warm 
September afternoon, I noticed an elderly 
man with a great shock of white hair 
lying beside a small cherry tree on the 
library lawn. He was just looking up at 
the brilliantly blue sky, oblivious to the 
considerable foot traffic around him. 
That got my attention. There was a nlan 
in a world of his own; there was a man 
who was different - precisely the sort of 
person I was hoping to find at the 
University. 

Back at the dormitory, I inquired who 
he "vas. I was told by a fellow student, a 
resident of Nebraska who spoke in rever, 
ent tones, that the man was John 
Neihardt. It was explained that he had 
lived with the Plains Indians and written 
several epic poems about the people and 
events of that land in the 19th century. 

About a week later, as I was getting on 
the elevator in the Aru and Science 
Building, (noticed him scurrying in my 
direction. He got on the elevator, and I 
knew I was in the presence of greatness. 
\Ve passed some pleasantries about the 
day. ( was spellbound the rest of the after, 
noon. 

Years later, after he retired, I read his 
books and sat in on some of his taped lec, 
tures. The more I feasted on his words, 
the more I hungered. I even liked to visit 
the small locked enclosure that held his 
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Cf,rrri.<II!{111c l}Qdlm cll clIcllcr.'l01l1l 
Neil",r.!t r"trmu;c'/ tlim'.w",d.~()f A4U 
slmlcuts ""III jlllcd his c!o,\'S(s frmll /948 10 

1966. Ncifwnlt WIIS tJer/wl);' /'C.\'I fl1!ow" jffr 

Blu('k Elk Spl:uks, /mMIshctl III 1932. 'rile 
/JIj"k e.\1Jlorc .• tlles/JIrllll(1i lJisioliOfali 
Oglala Sioux {,oly III(I!I. 

pcrsonallibrary just off th e lihrary's 
first. floor read ing rOOIll , much to the sus· 
picious constcr nation of [he ludies who 
kept the keys at the desk . 1 still carry 
w ith me the wunderful ",elllory of meet· 
ing Neih ardt. T he MIZZOU art icle Ilotes 
thut he was a tillY man. John Neihardt 
was of smull physica l ~tatll re . As a man , 
hewusagiant. 

J OlIN A. SWI!lUNOEN, All '68, JO '71 

I}ROOKP1EUl, Mo. 

NEI HARDT NAI LS IT 
Your article on John Ncihardt brought 
back mcmories. [ was a physics major in 
the 1 950s, and I had un ovcrblown idea of 
my knowledge and abilities. On findi ng 
out that [ was stu<lying physics, muny peo
ple woul<l ask , "Just w llat is physics?" I 
would g ive some long, drawll-out and 
totally fllzzy unswer that I thought 
showed eruditioll. Theil olle day 1 wus 
int roduced to Jolm Neihurdt. He also 
usked Inc whut I was studying. \Vhen I 
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told him, he ~aid , "Energy, what a mar_ 
velous thing to stu<Iy." I thonght about his 
response lo r a while an(l realized he had 
nailed it. Alway.~ after thut, whe n people 
a~k me whut phy~ics is, ( smile and suy, 
"\Vhy. it all hoils <Iown to the stmly of 
encrgy. Yon know, a poct taught me that." 

J AMES O . PATTERSON, All '56 

Rapid City. S.D. 

SPOOKY SEA NCES 
I was curious reud ing the pieec 011 Joh n 
Neihardt w hcthel' ( wonld fi nd any thing 
<I e~cribing a les~er_k n()wn but fa scinati ng 
aspecc of his life in central Missouri. 

I was a reporter lor the Colulllbia 
Daily 'TrilJIIlle in the mid_ 'lOs when I was 
aske<l to follow up on all anonymOlls tip 
thut the furm where Neihu rdt had lived , 
Sky Rim. was lhe s itc of regular .sCu nces 
und variollssupernatural phcllomena. 
'I"\VO days later, Neihardt's duughter Alice 
welcomcd mc uml 7rilJ!m c photographcr 
Bill Marr into the circle of fricnds w ho 
llIade up the seance group . and for severnl 
months nill ulld I were regulars at the 
Friday night sess iolls. We were not disap_ 
POilllC<I. 

To this day, [cannot ex pluin the events: 
Icvitating furniture, musty odors, t rances, 
personal items that were "apported" (in 
the jargon) frum some {Iistant location and 
dcposited abruptly ill the center of the 
grollI" Most of all , thcre were the " power 
knocks" - muffled taps emanati ng from 
the floor of thc parlor or ground outside_ 
These, we were tol<l , were the other s ide 
of the conversation bctwcen us living per. 
sons ancl t hose who had passed 0 11 -

Neiharclt [who died in ] 9731, his depurt_ 
cd family members, and evell, on occasion , 
Black Elk himself. 

Tbe more of these sess ions t hat we 
attende<l, the less mll and I fclt we kncw. 
Our friends allli colleagues were skeptical 
aud deris ive, and we began to worry 
about our credibility - a serious problcm 

.1I17.ZUlI 

for jou rnulisls ut the start of t heir caree rs 
Christian fricnds warned us of <Ievi ls. 
Spouses and love(1 ones grew fear ful that 
the phellom enu would foll ow li S hOllle. 
One week wc just decided IIU\. LO return, 
und soon afterwanl l handed over my files 
to anolhcr rcporter and moved back to my 
native South crn Cu lifornia 

However. t hel'e were echoes of Sky 
Rim longufter [ Icft Missouri. In t he mid_ 
'80s. a A'fi.I's/Jllrilw reporter t racked me 
dow n and told me he was attending thc 
SCl.I II CCS. w hich were still goi ng 011. 1 duti
fully related somc of my experiences, ulHI 
he promised to send mc a copy of whutev
erhew rotc, but l neverhean1 from hilll 
agaill. 

Then two or three years ago ( got a cull 
frnm uwomun in Calil'Jrnia wlio told me 
shc was w ri ting a book ubont 1\laek Elk 
and how, toward the end of his life, he 
Imd convcrted to Catholic ism an{l repudi
ated NativeAmer ieanmystic i .~m. She, 
too, had heard about t he seances. She said 
she wou ld let me know w hen the book 
was published , !Jut I nevcr heard hack. 

My tulcs of the Friday night seances 
have become favoritcs around the fumily 
campfire. but I 'd stil l like to know what 
was reully going Oil at Sky !lim. Neihardt 
wus obviously <plite l.I cO lllplex imli vidual, 
beyond his legacy as a litcra l'y light in the 
Midwcst . May be somc<luy sOllleonc else 
wil1 lluve u go at the Sky Rilll sCUIICCS; it 
ought to be un interesti ng read. 

VICTOlU,\ M CCAItGI\ R, MA '77 

Encino,Cnlif. 

Editor's Note: Por IIIOSt (Jfll;s lift, 
JolllI Ncilw nh Iwd (j fJ rlJfowul i/lIcrest 
I/Ithcs/Jiritua/world. Nci/ulI'lit 
dc.~cribed III his ullwbiogra/Jlly how, (1/ 

age I J , {J childlwoll Illlle.I'.\' triggered liis 
llrst great lIIystical visioll ulld co/willcnl 
111111 to become <I writer. rrllllscw!ceS ut 
his SII!} Rimfurlll outside Columbia arc 
still rcmcm/;c rcc/ by IIIUlly frlclUfs (Old 

former studellts who (lUcllllCll. III fi'Cl, 
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researchers from Duke University's 
prestigious parapsychology labomtory 
ollce visiud Sky Rim co document the 
mysteriOlI$ phfllomena that you 
describe. 

POWERFUL DESIGN 
The article on the solar car, "Solar Kicks 
on 66," [Winter 20021 brought back 
memories. In 1950, as a major original 
design project in tbc mechanical engineer_ 
ing department, Bill English, us EE '51, 
OS ME '51, MS '54, and I designed a bat
tery-power_souree midget auto racer dri
ven with an electric DC &ries motor. It 
was innovative for the time, and we were 
highly recognized for the design. Our pro
fcssor kept the report and dcsign draw
ings as an cXllmple for futurc studcnts. 

THOMAS M. CAMPBELL JR. , BS ME '51 
Evans, Ga. 

SAVE MIZZQU'S HERITAGE 
I enjoy rcading MIZZ0U as soon as it 
arrives in my mailbox. First, I bra dircccly 
to Class Notes for news about somconc I 
may have known while a student or per
haps about a former faculty member. 
Thcn (look for the nostalgic articles and 
photos that bring hack such great mcmo
ries of my Mizzou years. 

I agree with the lettcrs in the Fall 2001 
issue, "Bland Beauty," "A &nse of Loss" 
and "CloudcdVision." I, too, feel that 
although the MU campus is beautiful, it is 
lOSing its heritage with the construction 
of so many new buildings that have 
replaced tile popular places where stu, 
dents gathered to make enduring friends 
and lasting relationships. 

I think these hanguuts served to link 
the past with the present, the old with 
the new, and thereby gave us, as students, 
thc lasting feeling of "Every True Son." 
So let us be careful to preserve this valu
able tradition for future alumni. 

SPRIN02002 
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Why arc the new residence halls pic
turcd on Page 12 ofthc Fall 2001 issuc 
being built our of rcd or sandstonc brick 
on the \Vhite Campus? 

JANice HER.\1ERDlNG, BS MT ' 65 

Raytown, Mo. 

Editor 's note: The reddish color ill the 
drawillg published ill MIZZOU was 
merely an artist's rellderillg. says 
Frankie Millor, director of Reside/ltial 
Life. 'TIlt actual brick_Wid_masonry exte
rior will incorporau colors that accelll 
and highlighr rhe yellow brick ill nearby 
Rollins Wid Dingham group bUildings 
(gillett, Hudson , Hatch and Schurz), 
as well as the red-orange brick ill 

\Volpers and Johnston halls directly 
across Virginia Avenue from the lIew 

buildings. The Virginia AVlIIue parki,,; 
garage, to be completed ill summer 

Curious . 
Interested 

HI7.!01I 

L 

2002, also illcorporates the brick color 
from nearby Johllston , \Volpen alld the 
white stone buildings in the Pershillg 
Area (Defoe, graham, Cramer alld 
Stafford) located across Hitt Street. 

CLASSIC Q.UESTION 
\Vhich comes first, the crucken or the 
egg? What a subtle and hilarious picturc 
of the chick and cup [Mizzou Mail, 
\Vinter 2002]. An e-mail from former 
Dean Hea Smith told me she has a story 
aoout raw-egg coffee, too. 

\Ve apprcciate your newsy, update arti
cles. Stories about the Lewis and Clark 
journey and the related opera plans were 
highlights. What a great magazine. Keep 
up the good work. 

BETTY REAM BROCK , B8 HE '39 

Manchester, Mo. 



Low PAY, HAPPY DAYS 
News of the demise of 
Campustown ,"A Sense of 
Place," Spring 200 II 
brought back many memories 

~I 

of my days at MU. During my 
freshman year, I roomed at a pri
vate residence on Allen Place, a 
couple of blocks east of 
Campustown. To supplement the 
$75 monthly veterans' living 
allowance under the Ol Bill , 1 
worked part time at the 
Kampustown Grocery for 40 cents per 
hour. The highlight of the day .. vas the 
fresh doughnut delivery, late in the 
afternoon , which attracted a steady 
stream of students. 

I also augmented my finances by play
ing clarinet and saxophone in several 
dance bands, for the princely sum of $8 
per job, which was union scale. Some of 
the locations we played were the TIger 
Hotel Ballroom, and military aClidemies at 
Mexico and Boonville, Mo. Among the 
prominent bands of t hat era were the Paul 
C herches, Russ Chamhcrs and Bob 
Morelock aggregations. For three years I 
played in the concert ami Marching 
Mizzou bunds, directed by Professor 
George Wilson . During that time there 
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was a contest for an MU fight song. The 
result was the prescnt " Fight, TIger,-' 
w hich Marching Mizzou recorded on a 78 
rpm album. 

In addition to theecononlics class of 
Pinkney \Valker, I rememhcr the Money, 

C redit and Banking course taught by 
Professor E lmer Wood. The class

room was the library auditorium. 
About 10 minutes into the lec.

ture, it was time for 
" Torchy," a 

statuesque 
blonde, to 
make her 

grand 
entrance. She 
proceeded 
down the side 
aisle t o a row 
near the 
front and 
sat near the 
center of 
the row, 

accompanied 
by prolonged 

applause from t he 
class, probably 80 percent of whom were 
maleex.GI's. Professor\Vood would sit, 
smiling benignly, and then resume the lec-

C HARLES STAUBUS, BS BA '49 

Shawnee, Kan. 
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BEAUTIFUL FRIENDS 
If you haven' t been to campus for a 
while, you w ill be amazed at the beauty 
of its landscapes and gardens. They arc 
outstanding, and the campus has been 
deSignated a botanic garden. 

All who are impressed with this 
hcauty can show their support by 
hccoming a Friend of the University of 
Missouri Botanic Garden. It takes a 
cheek for only $30 to University of 
Missouri Botanic Garden, 306 
Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia, 
M065211. 

L ARRY L. M c M ULLEN, AB '53, JD '59 
Kllnsas City, Mo. 

E VER GRATEFUL TO EVER EAT 

I believe credit should be given to 
" Mom " Hazel and Rlilph Morris, owners 
of the Ever Eat Cafe. The Morris family 
always served quality and nourishing 
food; in 1938 the cost of a meal was only 
15 cents. 

Had it not been for the Morrises, many 
a student would not have finished school 
at MU. If you were broke or .. vaiting for a 
check from home they would say, " Pay me 
when your check comes" and give you a 
meal ticket. They are now deceased, but 
their legaey lives on. 

VICTOR O. GOLDMAN, 88 BA '47 
Scottsdale, Ariz. 

MIZZOU magaZine welcomu 
your letters, which may be edited 
for length, clarity and .ttyle. 
please include your daytime tele· 
phone number, addru.t and 
degree/year. Addre$$: "07 Doreald 
W. ReyreoJds Alumrei alidYisitor 
Center, Columbia, MO 65211, 
phone (573) 882· 7 357,fax (5 73) 
882-7290, e-mail: mizzou@mis
souri.edu. 
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C ROWNING GLORY CRANES PLACED NEW STEEL-FRAMED 

crowns atop the towers of 

Swallow Hnll in December, 

restoring the regal countenance of one of 

Mizzou's oldest buildings. \Vorhrs recon, 
structed 22 feet of brick in rt'!building the 

tower tops before adding the 26·{oot 

peaks. Completed in January, the $2 mil, 

lion total exterior repair of the bUilding 

110150 involved removing and replacing mor· 

tar between bricks; a coat of paint for 

cxterior surfaces; flashing, gutters and 

dO'Vnspouts; and a slate roof. 

swallow Hall 's two towers were origi

nally topped with conical woo<lcn caps 

known as "witch 's hats." In 193 J • a tor

nado blasted through campus and 
snatched off one of the tower caps along 

POPULAR COURSES 101 

M U'1l undergraduate enrollment 
for the 2001,02 school year 

hit a IO.year high , at 18,431 

students. Here's a list ofthctop 10 

courses undcrgrnduatcs took in fall 2001. 

c~ 

General Psychology (Psych 1) 1,832 

Exposition and 
Argumenution (Engli~h 20) 1,702 

General Principles and 
Concepts of Biology (Bio Sci I) 1,496 

Principles of 
Microeronomics (Ectm 4) 1,324 

American Govcrnment (Pol Sc I) 1,188 

Interdisciplinary 11roseminar 

(freshman orientation) 1,125 

Survey of American History 
to 1865 (Hist 3) 978 

General Biology 
Laboratory (Bio Sci 2) 885 

Introduction to Sociology (Soc I) 835 

Introone-lion to Spcc<:h 
and Communication (Comm 75) 743 

T /I E U 0 L U U N S 

the way. In those lcan economic times, it 

made more sense to remove the second cap 

for symmetry rather tban rebuild . Thus, 

the once majestic look of Swallow Hall 

gave way to its stoic, fortress_like appear, 

ance of thc past 70 ycars. 

Swallow Hall takcs its name from 

George Clinton Swallow, fi rst dean of 

agriculture and Missouri 's first state geol

ogist. Constructed in 1893 , it is listed on 

the National Register of Historic Places, 

along with neighboring bUildings on 

Francis Quadrangle. 'Thday, Swallow Hall 

is homc to thc anthropology department 

and the Museum of Anthropology. 

ECONOMY Z APS BUDGET 

A s THE ECONOMY CONTINUES TO 

falter, the Uni\'Crs ity is fceling 

tIle budget impact. Already this 

school year, MU faced a loss of$13.25 

million in the statc appropriation being 

withheld the current fisca l year. UI a Jan. 

23 State of thc State address, Gov. Bob 
Holdcn announced a state spending plan 

for next year that would decrease the 

University's state fund ing by 10 percent. 

That translates to a reduction of nearly 

$20 mill ion to the MU campus for the fis_ 

cal year that begins July 2002. 

MU is cutting costs by not filling somc 

vacant positions, and by reducing malllle

nance and repair expenses. Uut to make 

ends meet, the Uni\'Crsity might have to 

raise student tuition higher than the rate 

of inflation. Competitive salaries for fac_ 

ulty and staff also might he budgetary 

casualties. Officials hope to avoid layoffs 

by relying on attrition to trim payroll costs. 

In spite of the challenges, Chancellor 

Richard \Vallacc says, "We're making 

progress and moving toward a vision of a 

stronger institution better prepared to 

serve the b~ folks of this state. It would 

be a shame if we let one or two years of 

JI!1.D11 

tough budgets get so much in our way that 

\\egweup 

LIFE S CIENCES ON SITE 

CONSTRUCTION liAS REGUN ON THE 

Life Sciences Center, a research 

and educational facility on the 

northwest corner of College Avenue and 

Rollins Street. The $60 million , 231 ,421 , 

square_foot building is seluxluled to open 

in 2004. The ccnter w ill contain laborato, 

ries for up to 50 principal investibrators 

working in interdisciplinary teams and 

SPRIN02002 
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Su;aUow Hall's tower,top crowns wert replaced in December us parr of a $2 mifliOl) fotal 

exteriQr rtpuiroflht building. In 1931 , a tornado snatched off ont of the original caps. 
L<ifer, tht second cap was rtmOUld to prtSfftlt tht bId/ding 's symmtlry. 

connected to hundreds of other life sci
ences faculty members at MU, says Mike 

Chippendale, interim director. 
" \Ve should consider that the Life 

Sciences Center is not just II. physical 
entity. but II. virtual center to embrace 

'What we are doing in life sciences across 

campus," he says. "No other institution in 

the state bas the breadth ofHre sciences 
programming that we have." About 600 

SPRIN02002 

of MU's 1,607 facu1ty members could be 
classified within the life sciences, which 
Chippendale defines as "everything that 
goes into working with living organislIDl." 

The field embraces the hard sciences as 

well as socioeconomic aspects including 

biocthics. policy and legal issues, and 

communications. 

MU's unusual breadth of disciplines in 

the life ~iences offers exceptional oppor-

JllllI' 

oa.o... at a Feb. 28 ceremony. Both 
were denied admiMion to MU becawe 
of their nee. After 0aiDeI' 1936-wli. 
ndOil to MU's I.w.daool wu denied, 
be r. the .... to the U.S. s.p.. ... 
Court. whicb nded in hi! favor. 
HowewT, Game. diaappeared before 
be...Jd mroIJ. AJthousb Oldham .... __ .. thel9500.obe 

later IUVflI u a University of 
Missouri System curator.· JoIm. A. 

Mad.ea ofSmuet Hilla. Mo., became 
prendent of the Bo.rd of Curators in 
Nawmber 200J. Heeamed a bacbe
lor's degree and a muter's degree in 

civil engineering from the University 
of Miuouri·RoU. in 1967 and 1968, 
respectively . • Jim eog.weU is sched. 
uled to become director of MU 

Lili...- ... April15.Hehu~ 
libnriea at JoIm. Hopkins University, 
Princetoa UDiversity and the 
UnM-rsity of Minoesota . • The 
Naticmal New.,.,.r AModatioa. 
is relocatmg its headquarters to 
Columbia in pan to work with the 
School of Journalism on reaearcb. 
workahopl and publications in support 
of community newsp-pers nationwide. 
• MU'sGIohaI SeIIoIan program was 
amoog the winoers of the first Andrew 
HeiskeU Awards for ~ioo in 
International Education. In its first 
four,..,., the Olobol Scbolan pr0-

gram sent 103 faculty members awr
leU and beIped thea revUe or create 
new couneI with an intematioDaI 
foau. Pour tbowond modenu......Jly 
tab the.. updoted.,.,."... 
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Profeuor~ Doug RUllduf{, left . «/III A/ikt 
Chi/JIH"c/ute, right . present (i / mlllcll 
certificate and drrnvl1'g oj the/Illure Lifo 
Sciencn Cellte r to gau. Bob Holden J,lring 
(I 1U11. 26 brunch CIt M t llwriul U nioll. MO r? 
thun 100 filcliley restorchers #gll td the 
ct:rfiflcatt ill (I!,prtciatiort oJ tht gOl1l! rnor 's 
slI/JI}(Jrt oJtltt life Jc imcu. Th e ".fU Alumni 
A ssociu(iQtL 's Legislalit'll In[on/I(III01I 
Net work Committtt hoMed the tWllt , at 
w hich H oldt n diSC I/ned his vieUis about AlU 
alld hightr fl/t lcutioll . AbDul 200 a/uIlini , 
f aclllty and cumpus ltader.! a/u nded. 

tunities for interdisciplinary research to 

improve the quali ty of food . increase the 

prospects for preventing and curing dis

eases, and prov ide better protection of the 

environment. In fact. Erwin Neher. a 

1991 Nobel laureate in medicine, noted 

during a reccnt campus vis it that MU's 

strongest dist inguishing feature is an 

environment that fosters collaboration 

across schools, colleges and programs. 

At the same time, Chippendale says 

that MU is in a pivotal posit ion to be a 

key player in Missouri's emphasis on life 

scienccs. " \Ve' re thinking of how life sd 

ences research should be networked not 

only across the campus, but across thc 

state." On Dec. 13 , officials from MU and 

the Stowers Institute for Medical 

Research in KansasCity, Mo., Signed an 

agreement to collaborate on life sciences 

research and education . James Stowers, 
AB '47, BSMed '49, and his wife , 

Virginia . are co_founders of thc Stowers 
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Institute. w hich studies the causes, treat

ment and prevention of disease. 
The Life Sciences Center Ex.ternal 

Advisory Contmittce is providing advice 

on administration and programming. 

including strategies to promote collabora

tion w ith other institutions. Committee 

members arc Roger Beachy, president of 

the Danforth Plant Science Center in St. 

Louis; Rex C hisholm , director of cell and 

molecular biology at the Center for 

Genetic Medicine at Northwestern 

Univcrsity in Chicago; Rick Dahlquist, 

professor of chemistry at the Institute of 

Molecular Biology at the University of 

Oregon; ami Bill Duncan, acting presi

dent of the Kansas City Area Life 

Sciences Institute. 

" Life sciences research is important to 
the cconomic future of the state," 

Chippendale says. " To move forward, it is 

essential for scientists to partner and net

work, sharing databases and knowledge." 

MELLOWER MOTHERS, 
BIGGER BABIES W HEN L INDA B ULLOCK, .... SS IST_ 

ant professor of nursing, 

",'orked as an obstetrics 

nurse, she helped deliver too many too_ 

small babies. Instcad of entering the 

world plump and healthy, t hey began 

their lives tiny and frail. " It 's scary and 

ex.pensive to care for a baby of low birth 

weight," Uullock says. " I thought there 

just ha(1 to be a way to stop it from hap_ 

pening. " 
Bullock has since spent her career 

researching ways to prevent low birth 
weight . In J 987 , Bullock was the first in 

her field to publish a study confirming a 
link betwCt":n domestic violence and low 

birth weight , a connection that has since 

been widely accepted. " I believe there is 

also a connection between pregnant 

~lllOI 

women who are stressed in general and 

low birth weight," Bullock says. "We 

lleecl to figure out how we can intervene 

to decrease t he stress." 

Recently, Bullock receivC{1 two grants 

from til(' National Institutes of Health 

totaling more than $2 .4 million, the 

largest grant amount the MU Sinelair 

Schonl of Nursing has received to date. 

Both grants will fund studies designed tn 

help at-risk pregnant women cope with 

stress. One study centers on pregnant 
women who are victims of domestic vio

lence, and the other targets women who 

smoke during pregnancy. 

Both of Uullock 's current studies 

involve providing social support to preg

nant women through weekly telephone 

calls, as well as 24-hollr access to a Ilurse 

case manager. Bullock says telephone sup

port is ideal because it allows a woman to 

remain in her own home w hile a nurse 

connects her to helpful community 

resources and offers a reliable, sympa

thetic ear. "\\le don't know if social sup_ 

port will emlabuse or lead to smoking 

cessation, but we do know it d~reases 

stress, and that has long-term benefits for 

the mother," she says. 

Although smoking during pregnancy 

has been linked to premature birth , low 

birth Weight, asthma, and other illnesses 

among infants and ),oung children, 

Bullock says man)' pregnant womcn con

tinue to smoke because of overwhelming 

stress caused by situations such as finan . 

cial complications, family problems and 

domestic violence. She believes helping 

women work through thcse problems 

addreSSing the factors that cont ribute t o 

the need to smoke - w ill help pregnant 

women quit. " These women lead chaotic 

lives, and by listening to them , we may be 

able to imprO\'e the health of their 

babies," Bullock says. 
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MOlhers "'ho nllo4e or u'ho are victims of 
llomestic abuse durillg I, regnancy ris4 
having low birth weight bllbieJ. Unlill 
Bulfod, a.ui.ttallt l,roftsJor of IIIlrJing. hlu 
rt!ctil!tdlll!ogrflliu to stlllly u:ays tOhell' 
thOSt mOllls «tid prelrtllt low birth wtight. 

A LITTLE LEG, A LOT 
OF LAUGHS AT FROLICS 

I T'S BI!I!N NEARLY 4QYEARS SINCE 

Mizzou swdents s t8.!,.oo that annual 

celebration of silliness called the 

Savitar Frolics. You 're liable to get a blank 

stare if you ask one of today's students 

SPRIN02002 
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about those evenings 

of skits, songs, some

times scanty cos

tumes and suggestive 

jokes. 
Back in the '4Os 

and '50s, though, the 
reaction morc likely 

would be a wink and 

a nudge. For a quar_ 

tcrcentury, the 

Savitar F'rolics were 

a risque rite of 

spring that always 

included a little bit 

of leg and a lot of 

laughs. 

Jack Eyler, BJ '52, 

has seen to it that 

the memory of that 

campus tradition 

will be around for a 

long time to come. A 

gift from the retired 

St. Louis advertising 

executive and his 

family went to reno· 

vate the lobby and a 
conference room in 

the south wing of 

Memorial Union. 

The room is now a 

time capsule with photos and letters 

going back LO the Frolics of 1951 

and 1952. when Eyler produced 

thcshows. 

The official reason for this 

musical revue coni petition 

was to raise mOlley for the 

Sauiwr yearbook. The 

unofficial goal was to 

have a ton off\1n. Skits 

took aim at dating 

alld party rituals 

and popped the 

~IIIOI 

egos of the big men - and women - on 

campus. Sometimes they even poked fun 

at campus bigwigs like "Black Jack" 
Matthews, Mizzou 's longtime dean of 

men and campus disciplinarian. 
Matthews, BS Ed '28, MA '38, EdD 

'46, by the way, had a big say-so in what 

went on stage and what didn't. Also 

weighing in on the content was a group 

callcd the Committee on Dramatics. Com

mittee members reviewed scripts. attend

ed rehearsals and had the authority to put 

the kibosh on any part of the Frolics. 

A letter from the committee in 1951 
gave Eyler the guidelines: "The objective 

of student dramatic productiOns should be 
good entertainment with the complete 

elimination of vulgarity of either an obvi

ous or implied nature .. ,' The general 

principle should be - in case of doubt . 
eliminate." And, if students weren't able 

to tell the difference, the committee was 

more than happy to do it for them , 
"One year they wouldn't allow the 

emeetl to do his script, so I had to step in 

for him, " Eyler recalls. Still, his thespian 

troupe probably got away with more than 

the administration bargained for; some 

decolletage and a few double-entcndres 

that had the audience falling out of their 
seats. " It wouldn't be much by today's 

standards, but it sure was then," he says. 

Eyler's gift is also a memorial to his 

late wife, Patsy, US UA '51. The couple 

U'llilthttllrly 1960.1', 
Mu.::oll's$avitar 

Frolics,lllllluic«1 
rtVlltCOlllpetitioll , 

u;a.fa ri.fqllirilt of 
slJr"ing Ihlltillcllldtd 

J4its «lId .fO"gJ. 70 
schedlile II vieu:i"g of lhe 

FroliC! photoJolldi.splllyi'I 
Mt morial Ullioll, call (573) 

884-8793. 

II 
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S.mior.! Danitl/~ Afiller alld Alias Smith 
study illlltu CUlISU/ by a nCl$ly little 
profO'UUln stolt.'uulUY on msplwrriu . 

met w hen Jack was producing the 1952 
Frolics and she was a fiscal watclulog in 
t he MU accounting offi ce w ho kept tabs 
on the Frolics' t ill . 

HOLD THE RASPBERRIES 

RjSPBERRms - THOSE DEU CATE, 

deep-red clusters of sweet, tart 

elight - can add II. touch of ele
gance to any desser t. But don' t be foo led 

by t heir tempting appearance. Depending 

on w here and how t hey were grown , 

raspberries also can be t he bearers of a 

nasty little parasite that w reaks havoc on 

t he human digest ive system. 
The culprit. Cyclospora cayerullensis, 

lives in water contaminated by human 

waste. It 's the same protozoan t hat can 

g ive t ravele rs in certain countries a n m 

for their money. and it has been known to 

hitchhike deep in the many crevices of 

some imported rasp berries. \Vhen 

ingested , it causes diarrhea, loss of 

appetite, abdominal bloating, cramping, 

excessh 'e gas. nausea and fat igue. 
" T he symptoms can las t fro m a few 

weeks to s ix months. " says Alias Smith , a 

seoior biochemistry major fro m Aurora, 
II I. " It's not fun , and there's only one 

antibiotic t hat can t reat the illness." 
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Smith and his research parmer, 

Danielle Miller, a senior in biological sci, 

ences from Neosho. Mo. , have been creat· 

ing mathematical models of C. 

cayetanells is outbreaks to get a handle on 

how the disease spreads among humans 

and how it might be controlled. 

Outbreaks in the U nited States have com· 

monly occurred a fter large events at 

w hich raspberries from Guatemala were 

served . Smith says that some Guatemalan 

farmers dilute fert ilizers and pcsucides 

with cont llminated water. \Vashing the 

raspberries w ith clean or chlorinated 

water doesn' t eliminate the parasite. 

Smith and Miller hope their findings 

will help health officials ben er prepare 

themselves for potent ial outbreaks and 

raise awareness for C . cayetallt!t!sis 

screening. Both students have received 

scholarships to pay fo r t heir research ami 

to help w ith travel expenses w hen they 

present their findings at national confer, 

ences d uring this spring and summer. 

Smith 's research is funded by a McNair 

Fellowship, available to students 

w hose parents have not completed 

an underg raduate degree or w ho 

are from groups underrepresented 
in graduatee<lucation . Miller's 

work is supported by funds from 

lhe U ndergraduate Research 

Mentorship Program. 

SERMON IN STONE 

W
H~N ETHEl. CLARK 

started attending First 

Christian C hurch in the 

1920s, she was a new high school gradu

ate w ith a clerical job in MU's l\,<rricnl. 

tural economics department. She used to 

arrive early fo r services al101 N. Tenth 

St. to get a scat in the front row. but it 

wasn' t to hear t he sermon better. " I had 

d iscovered that a beautiful voice fl oated 

HIZlor 

During tht. 1 920s, ]mlt Froman, i,u el , sang 
i n Columbiu 's First Chrislian Church choir 
bejou !,'Oing on to fam t- ill mdia, lelt-LoisiOl', 
film and Droadu·uy. 'Tht- church rueived an 
au:ard in 2001 from the Calumbia Histo ric 
PreservatiOIl CommLu ion, 

over the choir amI out into the congrega
t ion," Clark says. The warm soprano 

voice she heard belollhred to Jane Froman , 

w ho attende<1 MU's School of Journalism 
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in 1928, and 

w ho soon went 

on to a stellar 

career in radio, 

film . television 

and Broadway. 

The 19th· 
century church 

where Clark has 

logged so many 

fond memories 

wasoneofl0 

local buildings 

recognized by 
the Columbia 
Historic 

Preservation 

Commission in 

200 I . Others 
include Pickard 

Hall on Francis 
Quadrangle and 
the former Hall 

Theatre at 102 

S. Ninth St. 
First Chris

tian works like 

Froman's voice, 

draWing 

churchgoers 

quickly into its 

fold . With five 

short steps up to 

the entrance, 

vis itors are 

tllcked under a low and hurly stone arch 
t hat leads inside past a rope reaching up 
to the bell in its three.story tower and 

finally into the sanctuary. 

Designed in 1891 by architect T.A. 
Bell of C hicago, First Christian is in the 

-style of H.H. Richardson , who led a 

revival of Romancsque architecture start

ing in about 1880. The design's details, 

for instance, were s imilar to those on 

SI'RI NG 2()()2 
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Gothic buildings but with rounded arches 

rather than pointed ones. It was a wildly 

popular style at the time for churches, 

libraries, train stations and other public 

buildings. Construction of First C hristian 

began in June 1891. 

\Vhen the church opened in 1893, the 

Coillmbia Missolln' Herald called it " an 

arcb.itectural gem . . . a sermon in stone 

And Froman's s inging? Clark says it was 

"out of this world. " 

A GROWING L EGACY 

I N SPRINOTlMH, A SPICY, fRU ITY fRA

grance seasons the breeze on the east 

s ide of Francis Quadrangle, s ite of 

the Thomas Jefferson Garden. statue and 

tombstone. Nature's perfume emanates 

fro m the garden's Carolina a llspice, 

w hich Jefferson called bubbysbrub when 

it grew at Monticello, his Virginia home. 

Colonists might have sprinkled the plant's 

narrow maroon petals into potpourri jars. 

Although Jefferson gained fanle as a 

statesman and our nation's third presi

dellt , he also was an accomplished gar_ 

dener who planted seeds, grafted hy brids 

and meticulously 

reconled results. 

He once wTOte, 

" No occupation is 

so delightful to me 

as the culture of the 

Earth, and no cul_ 

ture comparable to 

that of the garden." 

to C lasses event Oct. 26 and 27. 

Participants chose from a selection of 11 
classes, toured campus and ate lunch with 

students in a dining hall . 

Richard Munson , director of the 

University of Missouri Botanic Garden 

aud superintendent of Landscape 

Services, taught the class Thomas 

Jefferson: American Gardener. Munson's 

illustrated talk featured bubbyshrub and 

the 10 other plant varieties in MU's 

Jefferson Garden , all of which grew at 

Monticello. The campus landscape, desig_ 

nated a botanic garden in 1999, includes 

about a dozen oth er trees and plants that 

Jefferson grew at his home. The Jefferson 

garden was dedicated Sept, 29 and estab

lished with donations from current and 

forme r trustees of the Jefferson Club. 

Class member Eileen Dyer, USN '68, a 

Jefferson Club trustee fronl St . Joseph , 

Mo. , says the campus has literally blos

somed since she was a student. " It is visu_ 

ally so pleasing now. That makes a 

favorable impression on prospective s tu

dents who have many choices," she says. 

" The improvement is amazing. " 

SomeofMU 's 

most conlmitted 

supporte rs learned 

about Jefferson '5 

fascination w ith 

botany and agri_ 

culture during the 

fourth annual 

Jefferson Club Back 

'Jefferson C lub ltIemlHlr$ .,is it tht 71tomas 'JtffiT$OIt gurdtn and 
tomh.u ont duritlg tht organiz(llion'$ Bad to Clu$$l$ event in 
OctolHlr. MU'$ BO/(lllic gardt n Di"ctor Richard Mun$on, pointing, 
taught a cfas.s on 'J1!ersoll '$ cOlllrihutimu to Americall horticliiture. 
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THE COMEDY WARS 

O N A NOVEMBER NIGHT, SHORTLY 

before fall seme.uer finals, 
Memorial Union is an oasis of 

caffeine and fluorescent light in the midst 
of the dark . tranquil campus. The atmos, 
phere inside is warm with plenty of cof, 

fee, laughte r and physical comedy. Just 
behind the Union's Applause! Coffee· 
house, where students are line<! up to fuel 

their late. night studying, the Comedy 
\Van arc in full swing. Seven students, 

members of an improvisational comedy 

troupe, entertain here c"ery \Vednesday 
night with skits shot straight from the 
hip. Tonight, the audience is eating it up. 

Mike Hall , ComooyWars emcee for the 
evening, spli ts the troupe into two teams 

who compete for audience applause 

the Smelly Pantll Team and the Dumb 

Team (self-effacing humor seems to get 
the most laughs, along w ith lou of falling 
dow n and loud slaps in the face). 
Audience members call out scenarios and 
movie tities, actors' names and funnyone. 

liners that become part of each skit. 
"OK, I need a scene," Hall says to the 

audience. "Some kind of occupation, any. 
one, what's your favorite occupation?" 

"Cleaning the cat litter bolt," someone 

yells. 
··OK. whatever." Hall says as the audi· 

ence giggles. 
The Smelly Pants Team then performs 

an orr.the-cuff scene, with one member 
playing the ornery cat. They perform the 
same scene several times and fllliLCr each 
time. By the time they get it down to 6 
seconds, a crowd of laue. and cappuccino
drinkers has formed to watch. 

Next, the Dumb Team takes the stage 

to improvise another scene shaped by 
shouts from the audience: two best 
friends playing Frisbee, performed in 

I. 

TilE U 0 L U M N S 

rhe Comedy War" improvi"ational trQupe tllurtairu "wdmu in Memorial Union. On "lage 
from Itft art Nic' Mahoney. J im Callahan, Darcy Landry, Lauro Schneider. Nlc' Vatttrot 
and Jim Shipley. Emeu Mi't Hall '"uls and di rtcU tht ace/on. 

Shakespearean style w ith plenty of 
" thow" and "thines" and lines luch as 

"Goeth long for this one." 
A student with three textbook& in 

three sizes and spinel that read "physics" 
in three different typefaces. tries to study 
during the performance. but laughs out 
loud in spite of himself. Students with 
backpacks bursting to the seams turn 
from their calculators, textboolu. study 
guides and tbe soft blue glow of laptop 
computer screens to take a brief respite 
from the end.of.semester crunch. 

In Memorial Union this \Vednesday 
night , the chatter of study sessions, the 
whirr of frothing milk and the nonsensi
cal hilarity of the Comedy Wars make this 

chilly evening seem leS.'! burdened w ith 
prefinals stress and more like a lot of fun . 

JllZI!' 

GENDERED SPENDING AMERICAN WOMEN MAY HAVE COME A 

long way since tbe 19505, but 
some of our society's ideas about 

gender roles haven't come along with 
them . Although women bring 
home most or all of the 
bacon in 30 percent of 
American households, 

Suraj Commuri 
fOWld that when it 
comes [0 money mat
ers, men and women 
alike try to preserve 
the myth of male as 
breadwinner. 

Commuri, assistant profes-
sor of marketing, spent two years observ
ing 24 white-collar couples in which 
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wives earned significantly higher incomes 

than their husbands. Commuri inter

viewed spouses individually, examined 

financial records, and tagged along on gro

cery-shopping and house-hunting trips. 
He found that in terms of finances, cou, 

pies often projected a different reality 
than they lived. 

"These couples made purposeful 

attempts to communicate to the rest of the 

world that money doesn't matter in their 

relationships as much as socially accepted 

roles," Commuri says. " In this way. espe' 

cially with their public consumption 

activities, they maintained tbe outward 

appearance of a traditional power struc' 

ture within the family. " 

Commuri observed that couples were 

careful to steer conversations with others 

away from finances, and they tried to live 

up to the stereotypical ideals of husband 

and wife at home. The wives often took 

on domestic responsibilities such as cook, 

ing, and the husbands took charge of care

taking expenses such as house or car 
payments. In one case, a husband's income 

wasn't enough to pay the mortgage. 

Rather than make the payment directly, 

his wife wrote a check to him to cover the 

expense, and then he wrote another 

check to the bank. 

SPRIN02002 
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SANDWICH SUB-CULTURE No MATTER HOW MUCH NEW 

development gobbles up the 

Columbia countryside, you can 

still count on finding a few old friends 

around town. 

How about a vegetarian sub from 

Columbia's own Sub Shop? A "veggie" is 

still the Sub Shop's signature sandwich, 

and it still tastes just the same as it did in 

1975. That's when partners Dave Eagle 

and Kirk Wacker opened their shop on 

Walnut Street, across from Ernie's 

Stea.khouse in what was then a hub of 

hippie capitalism called North Village. 

The long,haired entrepreneurs were 

high school buddies from Ashland, Ohio. 

Wacker fetched up in Columbia after a 

rambling journey out \Vest , and suggested 

to Eagle that they go in together on a sub 

shop here. Each pitched in $2,000, and 

the rest is hoagie history. " It took off like 

crazy from the beginning, " \Vacker says. 

After 26 years in business, the menu is 

virtually identical to their 1975 offerings. 

They still bake all their bread from 

scratch . The onion soup and brownies are 

homemade and delicious. The vegetarian 

sub is still more than a moutbfuJ - lay , 

ered with fresh veggies, slathered 

'With ma)'O, 

and all the 

goodies held 

in placebya 

lava of molten 

cheese that laps at 

tbeedges of a fresh -baked bun. 

There have been a few changes, but 

nothing substantial. A now,familiarsight 

in Columbia is tbe Sub Shop's dented and 

dinged-up convoy of delivery cars 

zipping around town. 

Competition from national 

chains forced Wacker and 

~IZlIII 

Eagle into the delivery business in the 

19805, even though it jacked up their 
overhead. 

Anyone with teen' agers can imagine 

the cost of liability insurance for a whole 

fleet of adolescent motorists. "Sometimes 

I think half the l8'year,oids in town are 

learning to drive on our cars," Eagle says. 

The pair also had to bump up their 

prices as the years went by. A foot ,long 

sub cost $1.50 when they first opened; 

now it's four bucks more. 

The Sub Shop has grown to three stores 

over the years. Their rU'st addition - long 

since shuttered - was in a tiny pinball 

arcade just off campus called The Wizard's 

Den. Eagle remembers that MU basketball 

legend Steve Stipanovich, BES '89, was a 

regular. People placed their orders at a lit, 

tle window that was eye-Ievel for most 

customers, but Stipanovich WlL! just a few 

pickle slices shy of7 feet. "Steve ,"'OuJd 

bend way down and peek through the 

window and order two subs," Eagle 

recalls. " In his hand, a whole sub looked 

like a little hotdog." 

The lease ran out on their Walnut 

Street store in 1991 , and the partners 

moved to a new location just a short hop 

north of Francis Q.uadrangle at 209 S. 

Eighth St . They 're still churning out the 

same sandwiches that started it all -

almost 200,000 annually. That's nearly 

38 miles of subs each year, and that's 

no baloney. 

IS 
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TENNIS BOUNCES 
INTO NEW FACILITY 

I N THE PAST FOUR YEARS, MUWOMEN'S 

tennis coach Blake Starkey has 

worked at building the program. 

Now, his progro.m is getting a building. 
In January. the Green Tennis Center at 

Mizzou, a new $1.4 million indoor facil , 

ity hOUSing four courts, opened on campus 

at Epple Ficld, just south of Reactor 
Field. Kansas City businessman Jerry 

Gret!n, w hose father played tennis for the 

Tigers. contributed $500,000 to the facil · 
ity, which the athletic department also 

helped fund. 
After examining design options, 

Starkey and Athletic Director Mike Alden 
chose a fabric construction supported by 
steel beams, which is more durable than a 

domed bubble aud less costly than a brick 
structure. Starkey compared the compo

nents of the fabric structure to "Lincoln 

Logs" that w ill a llow for expansion to as 

many as eight cour ts. 

Previously, the team held winter prac_ 

tices indoors at a local club from 6 to 8 

a.m ., hardly an ideal time for college stu, 

dents. After reviewing the results of a 

demographic study, Starkey and Alden 

determined that Columbia could support 

more indoor tennis courts. Memberships 

w ill be available to community residents, 

though team practices and matches w ill 

have priority. 

The complex comes at a time whcn the 

program is experiencing dramatic 

improven,ents. The Tigers now have scven 

scholarship players, compared with jus t 

one when Starkey started coaching at MU 

four years ago. 

Anothcr milestone came when the 

Tigers doubles team of U rsla Juric and 

Katerina Sevcikova became one of 16 

regional champions to advance to the 

200 J Omni Hotels National 

16 

7'he Qrun TtnniJ unter, (I /lew $1." million Jacility, o/Jelled JorbuJinuJ in January at 
Epple Field, JUJt south oj Reactor Field. The center, constrllcud oj J/.ul beamJ and fabric, 
currently holdsJour couru, but coultl be expanded to hold twice aJ many. 

Intercollegiate Indoor C hampionships. 

Recruiting more top players also 

should ~ome easicr because MU can 

now compete with schools in warm, 

weather states, which are attractive to 

players who want to train year-round. 

" This is more than just a facility, " 

Starkey says. " This shows that what we 

HlllDI] 

are doing is building something really 

special. " 

GYM DANDY 

A T AGE 6, WHILE ALiSHA ROBINSON'S 

friends were still dangling from 

monkey bars, she was performing 

back handsprings. Fast forward 13 years, 
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and Robinson is a gymnast with interna, 

tional credentials. In August, she placed 

fifth in power tumbling at the World 

Tumbling Championship in Denmark. 

Now the Bates City, Mo., native looks to 

make a major mark closer to home as 0 

Tiger gynmast. 
MU Coach Rob Drass says that 

Robinson, the first Tiger gymnast to com

pete at a world championship event, adds 

to the program '.'I stature. Before she had 

SPRING 2002 
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Alisha Robin.foll wolt. fifth place af th t 
Worfel 'lillnb/ing Championship had in 
D.mmark inAllgusf 2001. Robinson is the 
first TIger gynmusr to compete at a worfd 
champumship fm!nt. 

even competed in college, Robinson 

already had made an impact at MU. In the 

early signing period in November, MU 

landed four gymnasts for the 2002,03 sea

son, all of w hom have competed at a 

national level and expressed greater inter

est in MU because of Robinson. 

" You take the national skills done at 

the NCAA on floor (exercise), and 

Alisha's doing that and above right now, " 

says Drass, who is entering his third year 

as coach. "She could be a national cham

pion on floor (exercise) and vault some 

day. " 

Robinson is making some adjustments 

to college gymnastics. Although there is 

no power tumbling e\lent at the collegiate 

level, the floor exercise is a close equiva

lent. A5 a power tumbler, Robinson per

formed on a foam-covered floor that was 

"springier" than the floor she nOW" uses. 

The change has thrown off her timing 

IIZlor 

with less than desinble results. 

"Sometimes I can land on my head or 

my face," Robinson says with a laugh, 

"but I know I'll get it under control. " 

An aspect of competing at MU that 

Robinson finds more to her liking is the 

fact that her all-around scores will count 

toward the overall team score, whereas 

club gymnastics is focused on individual 

performance. But that doesn't mean her 

individual accomplishments will go unno

ticed. 

"She is not intimidated by anyone or 

by competition," Drass says. "We are 

looking for great things from her." 

WHAT'S UP AT MIZZOU? 

L AST NOVEMIIER, THE MU ALUMNI 

Association e-mailed about 

20,000 alumni and friends the 

first edition of @Mizzou, a qUick read of 

news about campus, alumni, research and 

sports. The electronic newsletter offers a 

few sentences on each topic and provides 

links to more information. \\lith 

@Mizzou , MUjoinsagrowingnumberof 

universities using e_mail tOhelP@ 
keep alumni informed and con-

nected. 

ApprOXimately 600 readers 
filled out @Mizzou'sfeedback 

survey, with the overwhelming 

majority of respondents saying that the 

newsletter had about the right number of 

stories at about the right length . 

Respondents were most interested in 

news stories about alumni, campus and 

sports. The next most popular topics were 

research and campus life, followed by stu 

dents and teaching. 

To subscribc, go to http: //atmiz 
zou.mis.souri.edu and click on the "sub

scribe" button. Subscribers to @Mizzou 

also will receive other news and informa. 

tion about MU. 
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GIlEOLOGY MAJORS CAP 0 .... THIUR COURSE WORK DURING A S IX-WEEK .. IELD CAMP .. ULL 0 .. 

MAPS , ROCKS, SUN AND T OUGH A SSIGNM E NTS THAT DRAW ON ALL THEIR SKILLS. 

I N SIN KS C ANYON, ON THE NORTHEAST_ 

ern flank of Wyoming's Wind River 

Mountains, the Popo Agie River dis

appears. Its waters tumble and crash , 

gush ing over smooth chunks of rock 

before descending into a dark, limestone 

cavern known as " the sinks." There, the 

current finds its way through gaps and fis_ 

sures in the rocks, creeps through cracks 

and seeps through crevices deep in the 

earth until the wild , rushing river simply 

vanishes from sight. 

About a quarter of a nlile down 

canyon, and after a mysterious two hours 

underground, the river reappears in a pool 

called " the Rise," and it has changed. 

Here, the water returns to the light of day 

calm and green as malachite. It has 

increased in volume and taken on an eso-

Darren Die/ejes4 i, left, pOlmds a 
stetl Mod as parr oj a seist/wlngy 
exercise during "''' U 's six-U'u4 
Edward B. Brunson geology F ifdd 

Laboratory near Lander, \\'yo. 
Camp Brallson, rlee lorlgest 
cOlltimwusly running geology field 
camp in tht coumry. attracts 
students from m'IIIY uniL'tl'$it ies. 

I f 's tht site of tle t capstone couru 
for MU geology majors. 

During a mapping exercise, 
geology stude/Its spentltlee (lay 
lei4ing olltrvarittl terrnill ill search 
of rod t"' tcroP$, $ IICIe a $ thi$ O1le 
at rigle r. Swdt nts plot the locatioll 
and t ype of tacle roc4 outcrop on a 
map. 'rhb map leelps them 
undtT$tand tht (l% gicul p rocesses 
that $haptd tlee ana . 
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teric gleam , the geological know ledge of 

two hours and a quarter_mile of earth that 

nO one has ever seen . 

Just before the Popo Agie (pronounced 

pub-POE-zha, like ambrosia) makes its 

subterranean descent, it meanders and 

gurgles around MU's Edward 8 . Branson 

Geology Field Laboratory, or Camp 
Branson, a cluster of red-roofed cabins 

about 10 miles from Lander, Wyo. Every 

summer, between 20 and 45 students 

from MU and around the country spend 

six weeks here and earn six credi t hours, 

hiking, Dlapping, plott ing, study ing and 

learning to read the geology of Wyoming. 

Canlp Branson 's director, Bob Bauer, 

BS '71, MS '74 , attended thecamp asa 

student in 1970 . He says the field eamp 

experience is the first time many students 

~ 1Z101' 

fully,omp'~ _ 
hend the intri_ 

cacies oftheir 

chosen career path. 

" By the time they 

get here, students 

have spent most of 

Camp Branson near 
Lander, \\.Yo. 

their time studying geology in the class
room in two and three dimensions, but 

there's only so much you can learn from 

charts and phot ographs. This is where 

they learn to see the fourth dimension , 

the e ffect of time. T his is where things 

really begin to dick ." 

Camp Branson was est ablished in 

1911 , and it is the oldest continuously 

rUlUling geology fi eld camp in the country. 

It has IOllg been the site of a capstone 

course for MU geology students, the eli-
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Inslnu:lor Dallas Rhodes hads stl/dulfs in (/ hydrogtofogy projecf i'l Red Canyon. abol.t 20 miles from Camp BmnS01I. Befon .'Ill/dents 
begin an exercise on (I nt(lrby st ream, Rhoda tell.! thtm fh(lt the firs t step in any project is to assess the sl/rrol/nding fermin. 

max of the bachelor of science program in 

w hich all accumulated skills and knowl

e<lge are put t o use. Most geology pro

grams across the country require some 

kind of field course, but MU is one of a 

handful of schools that maintains an 

actual camp, complete with lodging and 

dining facilities. MU', camp is unique 

because, as Tom Freeman, professor emer

itus of geology a nd former camp instruc

tor, says, "Everything'S t aken care of. so 

geology is all they have to think about." 

The experience is intense. the academic 

component rigorous. and the dry sur_ 

roundings, wind_worn, sunbaked and 

short on shade, can be unforgiving. 

" It 's like the old military experience," 

Freeman says. "You hate it when you' re in 

it, but once you come out of it, )"ou 'll 

think it 's t he best thing you 've ever done. " 

Last summer, as in the summers before 

20 

it, students from Missouri and beyond 

plunged , like the Popo Agie, deep into the 

geological history of Wyoming at Camp 
Branson. They learned the tools and 

tricks of the trade, trekked all over the 

arid Wyoming landscape and made solid. 

lasting friendships. Also, as in the sum

mers before, last year's students groaned 

about the long hours in the field and the 

challenging exams. They scraped bare legs 

on stiff sprigs of sage and tiptoed away 
from their fair share of rattlesnakes. They 

cooled burnt skin and aching muscles in 

the chilly Popo Agie River. They discov

ered that, as Herman Ponder, AB '55. 

phD '59, a student at Camp Branson in 

195 I, remembers, "Those rocks just 

weren't as clear cut as they seemed in the 

textbooks. " 

Fifty years after Ponder 's experience, 

Darren Bielejeski, a senior at MU, feels 

.MllZOII 

the same frustration and laments, 

"They 're just rocks. They'll never love 

you back. " 

O N A HOT, DONE_DRY WYOMING 

day in Ju.ly, Dallas Rhodes, BS 
'69, stands at the base of Red 

Canyon, a spectacular site about 20 miles 

as the crow flies from Camp Branson. He 

shields his eyes from the unfiltered after

noon sun W! he addresses a group of stu

dents, Rhodes, along with instructors Jim 

Luepke. BS '97 , MS '99, and Don Siegel, 

leads a hydrogeology projeet, which minI

ics the kind of work environmental geolo

gists do. "OK , first things first. You've got 

to get your mind around the setting. 

You 've got to know what is goiug on 

around you and understand the processes 

at .... ,ork." Rhodes says. 

During the early part of the Paleozoic 
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Era, roughly 500 million years ago, a va~t 

and shallow sea covered the western 

United States, a sea whose waters swelled 

and receded over what was then a rela

tively flat landscape. The sea swept up 
eroded bits of distant mountains, rock 

and eanh from places north and east , and 

le ft them like gifts all over the land we 

now call Wyoming. 

In the ages to follow, the earth would 

rise hcre, in crusty layers, bursting and 

w rinkling, cracking like tbe t op of a souf· 

fl e. Mountain ranges would emerge and 

then erode. Land would fold and fault. 

During the Pleistocene Age, glaCiers of icy 

debris moved out of tbc mountains, 

depoSiting their cargo of still more rock 

and eart h in the adjacent basins of 

\\fyoming, where they would melt while 

in motion, flow w ithout moving forward. 

From the south and southwest, w inds 

would w hip volcanic ash over the land, 

where it would settle and add to the 

alrcady complex story of Wyoming geol

ogy. It is a talc shaped and sculpted by 

mysterious tw ists in plot - an expansive. 

rolling narrative laid bare under the 

\Vestern sun, challenging geologiSts to 

comprehend it. 
" You can't just look at a creek and 

think , ' There 's a creek. ' You have to think 

about what a creek rcally is, what it docs 

and what that means to your project," 

Rhodcs says. 
The students look up and around at the 

surrounding terrain . They see the stream, 

quictly w inding through Red Canyon; the 

singlc cloud shadow that drapes acr05S the 

canyon walls like a blanket ; the walls 

themselves, stacked escarpments of red· 

dish .cinnamon sandstone, siltstone, sil ty 

shale and limestone layered like lasagna 

and t ilted toward the sky. \\!hen a burst 

of w ind blasts through thc canyon, 

grasshoppers swarm fro m sagebrush hide

outs, and everyone is dusted w ith a fine 

layer of t he land. 

After tak ing note of their environs, t he 

students begin gathering information for 

the project, a mock consulting exercise, in 

which t hey must determine if water from 

SPRIN0 2002 

a nearby stream is lcaking into the 

groundwater supply, or vice versa . They 

spend the next few hours collecting data 

at two workstations. 

At one station , they test the stream 

water. Each group carries a blue tarp, a 

container for wastewater and a chcmistry 

set in a blue case. like a taclde box. They 

spread the tarp on the ground and get to 
work. One person, ankle-deep in the 

sludgy "organics" at the bottom of the 

strcam , takes physical measurements and 

collects a water sample; two people con

duct chemical titrations w ith the samplc; 

and someone else records the data. They 

communicate in shouts and questions that 

rcvolve around the matter at hand; 

" \Vhich test turns the water pink?" 

" We're not doing that onc yct. Are you 

checking water hardness~" 

"Why do I always get stuck testing 
water hardness?" 

/ru t rmtor Don Sitgtl. top, htlp$ $wdtnu colltct grolmtiu'flttr from II wt ll. Sitgtf brought II 
Plllllp to dmw the wattt out, bIll it wa$ bro4tn. Jruttlld, he dropped plll$ric tubing down tht 
'wtll mId $uc4ed th t wattr up. Bottom photo, from left . Mtfina Dou'ling, Klltt Berti and 
Mtlwa Owt n conduct chemical te$t$ on $tnam watt r during a hydrogeology exercut. 
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" One-eighty-eight for alkalinity. Is 

someone writing this stuff down?" 

At the second station, a direct' push 

coring machine, the use of which was 

donated by the company Geoprobe, rams 

a steel rod deep into the ground and 

emerges with a 4,foot column of earth . 

Once the Geoprobe machine extracts the 

soil sample, Luepke and Rhodes insert a 

cylindrical screen and a pvc pipe in the 

hole, creating a small monitoring well for 

groundwater analys is. Students examine 

the soil in the tube by noting its color and 

moisture, looking for gravel and bits of 

rootll , rolling it around in their hands and 

smelling it . Then , they use the well to 

access the groundwater. 

"Come on everyone, let', get to work," 

says Siegel, a hy drogeology professor from 
Syracuse University, clapping his hand:!; 

at s igns of fading concentration. " We're 

not just going through the motions here. 

\Ve're here to do science." 

Students snap bade to attention as they 

watch Siegel drop a length of pl&!'itic tub
ing into one of the monitoring welL!. He 

kneeL! on the ground and says, " I brought 

a pump, but it 's broken , so I'll just have to 

use my lungs instead. You always have to 

be prepared for equipment malfunction. " 
Then , he draws the water out of the 

ground &!'i though he were slurping up a 

thicLe milkshake. The students cheer and 

then scramble to collect and test the 

murky brown water in the same manner 

they worked on the stream sample. 

Hy drogeology is new for most of the 

s tudents here, but because they've spent 

all weeLe working on smaller projects 

leading up to this one, they complete this 

exercise with the confident nonchalance 

of experience. They conduct each on·site 

chemistry analysis &!'i if it were as romine 

as tying a shoe. They discuss things like 

dissolved oxygen levels and azimuths as 

though they were engaging in mere 

chitchat, the way people might talk about 

the weather. 

A MONG OTHER SKILLS, STUDENTS AT 

Camp Branson learn to identify 

minerals and rode formations , 

create geological maps from their own 

field observations and use the Brunton 

compass, aka the Swiss Army knife of 

geology. They must then use the informa, 

tion gathered in the field to deCipher the 

geological history of Wyoming and maLee 

inferences about the geological processes 

that formed and continue to alter the 

landscape, 

" Yeah , this is about &!'i clear &!'i mud ," 

Bielejeski says during an exercise in the 

South Pass area, a little more than an 

hour 's drive from camp. He kneels next to 

a rock outcrop, Brunton compass in one 
hand, notebook in the other, He holds his 

book up and tries to visualize the bedrock 

he's supposed to measure, which forms in 

layers like the pages of a book . " This stuff 

actually made sense in the lecture," he 

says, laughing. 

Lectures in the e"'enings or the morn, 

ings before most projecu explain the 

science behind the exercises and prepare 

students for what they' re about to 

encounter. Students worLe in groups of 

three or four on most projecu, each of 



Th~ Popo Ag1~ River. right. 
mtornUrs ~round Comp 
Bronson. ond students con 
heorth~crashofit.s 

rwhing wour from their 
cobins. Just beyond the 
compo th~ Papo Agi~ 
d~scends into 0 dor4 
limtstone cowm ond then, 
afttr 0 quorttr of 0 milt, it 
mysterlouslytmtrgtsino 
co/m,grttnpool. 

Bottom l~ft. foil days of 
roci hunting can ma4e for 
hefty appetitts. On 'July ~ , 
students line up for 0 

holiday barbecue dinner 
before heoding off to see a 
local fireworis show in 
nearby Landtr, wyo. 

&ttom right. students 
spend their fret time 
hiiing, swimming in the 
chilly Popo Aglt Riwr, 
tossing horstslwts. or just 
relaxing and tnjoylng the 
scenic surtOtlndings. 
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w hich emphasizes eollaboration and coop

eration. Projects are short , usually lasting 

one to three days, so that a range of geol

ogy topics can be covered in the six 

weeks. Bauer recrui ts faculty members 

from MU and other universities, and 

instructors are cycled in for a week or 

two at a time to lead projects that fall 

within their particular expertise. 

" We try to expose the students t o as 

many different geological settings, tech

ni9ues and concepts as possible while 

they're here," Bauer says. " \Vben t hey 

leave, t hey are w ell_prepared to handle 

most geology field experiences. " 
Students record all of their data in 

s mall, orange hardcover fi eld notebooks, 

w hich they arc never w ithout. The field 

notebooks are as much a part of the field 

geologist 's gear as the magnify ing hand 
lenses hang ing from necks, the Brunton 

compasses tucked away in brown leather 

pouches, and the rock hammers and can_ 

teens that sw ing from belts and back_ 

packs as the students hike. Norm 

Grannemann, BS '74, MA '76, attended 

the camp in 1974 and still has his field 

notebook from the experience that, he 

says, " made me sure 1 had made the r igh t 

career decision." Kim Keel, BS '01. uses 

he r field notebook to press and preserve 

\Vyoming w ildflowers - pink bitterroot 
blossoms and flaming red Indian paint_ 

brush , w hitecolnmbine and w ild blue 

flax , delicate reminders of her time 

among sagebrush and sky. 

W ilEN THE FIRST GROUP OF 

campers arrived in 1911 , t he 

Branson Field Laboratory 

was just a patch of land leased from the 

USDA Forest Serv ice. Students and fac

ulty hiked the 10 miles up to the camp 

from Lander and carried their books. 

bctIs and cooking supplies on their backs. 

Today, the camp is located in the same 

spot, but camp life is decidedly more com

fortable. Students drive t heir own vehi

cles or ride in University vans right up to 

the camp entrance. They eat, sleep and 

study in furnished cabins named after 

H 

Bob Baller, anociau profissor of geology Wid Camp Branson's direclOr, helps a team of 
students (luring a particularly complex exercise. For this fil ial (lssigmmmr, swdents spelld 
d(lYs Ir .. Uillg all owr a little more thall olle squa re mile of land ill $tarch of spar$t, ttlltale 
rode olUcrops. They plot this data 10 creaU a geological nlap of the area. 

rock fornlations in \VyOmillg, such as 

Sundance, the reading room ; Tensleep, 

the women's dormitory, eqUipped with its 

own bathroom faci lities; Chugwater, the 

laundry hut ; and Yellowstone, the men's 

At 6 :30 every morning, bleary-eyed 

students head to the dining hall , where 

they fiJI up on eggs, bacon , sausage. pan

cakes and oatmeal. For lunch , it 's sack 

lunches of sandwiches, carrot sticks and 

fruit . In the C"ening, everyone lines up. 

scrubbed and starved, for generously por_ 

tioned meat -and'potatoes feasts prepared 

by a husband-and,wife cooking team 

from nearby Riverton . Sometimes, they 

retire to the lab or the reading room after_ 

~lllIli 

ward to prepare reports, study for exams 

and munch on care-package snacks from 

home. Often, they'll head down to the 

Lander Bar for late_night refreshments 

and live music. Bar patrons welcome 

them , sometimes by name, and ask about 

the day spent in the field or the last exam. 
" How're the rocks t reatm' ya this week?" 

a bartender might say ali he slides a card

board coaster in front of a thirsty geology 

student. By the end of the six weeks, 

T-shirts, sweatshirts and ball caps embla_ 

zoned w ith the Lander Bar logo abound 

at Camp Branson. 

In the final week of camp, the students 

are tired, weighed down by the accumu

lated fatigue of the fi ve preceding weeks. 
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The geology jokes that once had them in 
stitches - about finding anticlinal folds 
in their pancakes or listing the unlimited 
uses of the BrWlton compass (cook an 
entire meal w ith it, fight a mOlmtain lion, 
etc.) - have lost their charm. Students 

trudge where they once trekked and sigh. 
de flating like balloons. when they hear 
about the final project. a mapping exer
cise over a little more than one square mile 
of varied terrain. 

Still , despite weary bodies and minds, 

they get the job done, They hike through 
galaxies of sagebrush and aroWld constel
lations of cow piles in search of three 
types of rock : Miner's Delight , a dark_ 
gray metamorphic rock with shiny gold 
flccks of biotitc; South Pass granite, a 

milky-white granite; and Louis Lake 
batholith , a greenish _gray granitic rock . 
They use natural landmarks - 0. strcam, 
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the \Vmd River Mountains in the distance 
- as well as the squiggly contours on 
topographic maps and the delicate shade 
variations on aerial photographs to deter
mine the location of each rock outcrop. 
which they then plot on 0. map. Later, 

when the plotting and mapping are done, 
they 'll use the information t o determine 
how aud why the area formed the .. vay it 
did. 

The field camp curriculum is deSigned 

t o make each project more challenging 
than the last. This final mapping project 
seems tedious to the students at first, like 
something they've done before, but it soon 
becomes clear that it is actually their most 
complicated assignment. "\\!hat do you 
think?" becomes the catchphrase of the 

Kart Berti txaminu (.I rocA: throllgh her 
Jwnd {eM , one of the field geologi.fl '.f too{.f. 

HllllIl 

day, often to be met with the reply, " I 
don't know. what do you think?" Student 

teams survey vast stretches of land with 
hauds shielding faces from the SWl and 
eyes sqUinted in concentration. Before 

they find even one rock outcrop. the teams 
must tromp through yards and yards of 
brush with no trail. They release the 
sweet, sharp scent of crushed sage w ith 
every step, but by this time they'reso 
accustomed to it , they can't smell it any

more. This exercise requires the most of 
their patience as well as their cooperative 
and inferential skills. Making sense of the 
map that results will be like visualizing a 
jigsaw puzzle w ith most oftbe pieccs 
missing. 

But they know they can do it. They 
can do it, because after almost six weeks 
in \Vyoming and six hard-earned credits, 
they have changed. Like the Popo Agie 

River, they have bee'l changed. \Vhcn 
they arrived, they were strangers. ener_ 
getic and clean. They were cager and 
gushing with enthusiasm. They were stu_ 
dents. Now. as they arc about to emerge, 
they are friends , exhausted and coatcd in 

the dust of a common experience. They 
are wiser and confident in their abilities. 
They have become. at the end of it all, 
geolOgiSts . • 

" 



EmJ?ty Pockets, 
Fu ife 

AN AGRICULTURE 

STUDENT SURVIVES 

AND THR I VES 

DURING THE GREAT 

DEPRESSION. 

STORY BY 

WILLI A M SHRADER, 

BS A G '35 , MA '4 1 

T HE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH WE WENT TO 

school at the University of Missouri from 
1931 to 1935 were different enough from 

what current students encounter that some may 

question the honesty of this account, but rest 

assured that the way I tell it is the way it was. 
I arrived in Columbia from Hayti, Mo. , in mid· 

August of 1931 with $8 and some cbange as my 
total assets. Within a day or so I lined up a job that 
included room and board with Miss Howell (Auntie 
Bee) at 1208 Paquin St., one block north ofche 
\Vhice Campus. The reason this job was so easy to 
get turned out to be because it was one of the least 

desirable jobs in town . As my basic set of chores, I 

took care of the yard , waited on tables for 20 or so 
boarders, washed dishes and fired the fumace. In 
addition, I painted woodwork, scrubbed and 
waxed floors, and was generally kept busy any 
time Auntie Bee could catch me. She was raising 

and putting through college three orphan nieces 
and one nephew, and she also had a scbool_age niece 

under her wing. All of us, including Auntie Bee, 
worked equally bard. 

I then got lucky and landed a job for a 

week or so with the eity of Columbia 



hour. This was the highest salary I had 
ever earned, and it was the highest I was 
to earn for the next three years. 

I also made rounds at various ag school 

departments looking for work. I asked 
about jobs at thedean's office, but with
out luck. One of the boys rooming with 
Auntie Bee worked at the veterinary 
department . He heard they were going to 

take on another boy, so I went out to the 
vet building and asked a Dr. Durant about 
the job. He asked if I had talked to the 
dean. I said, "Yes," but I didn't mention 
that the dean had not sent me to the vet 
departmento Dr. Durant said they wouJd 

give me a trial and turned me over to Dr. 
Uren, who took me into the operating 
room and showed me a very large piece of 
very ripe beef. He explained that it was 
from a cow that had fallen off a cliff, bro
ken her hip and lived for a month or so 

after the accident. He wanted to see how 
much the broken bone had knitted. My 
job was to separate the meat from the 
bone so that hecouJd study the break. 
The day was hot and the meat was high , 

but I wanted the job, so I stayed with the 
putrid mess for the rest of the day. 
Eventually, theooor was so bad that Dr. 
Uren lost interest in checking on me. He 
finally said that we wouJd put the mess in 
a barrel of water and let it soak for a 

while. I worked there for the next 
three years, and those bones 
remained in the same barrel of 
water where I left them. The 

next day, the dean sent out a 
boy for the job I had 
started. Since I was 

already on the job and 
didn't scare off 

easily, they Ict me stay. 
The job at the veterinary department 

was my salvation. I found the work inter

esting, varied and frequently challenging. 
The main problem was not that it only 
paid 22.5 cents per hour, but that all of 
the undergraduate workers were limited 
to 100 hours a month on the clock. Within 
a few weeks I was assigned as laboratory 
assistant to Dr. Cecil Elder, a research 

scientist working mostly on swine brucel
losis, or Bang's disease. In addition to 
keeping the lab clean, I made agar and 
prepared sterile test tubes and petri dish 
cultures. Within a year or so, I was run

ning cultures through guinea pigs, swine 
and back on petri dishes. One of the chal

lengingjobs was collecting colostrum 
from Hampshire gilts. In plain Ian. 
guage J had to milk a young sow as 
soon as she gave birth and 
before she nursed ber 
piglets. I had been col
lecting blood sam

ples from this 
group of sows, 
so they had 

Sows are protective of their piglets, and 
you get close to them at this time at your 
peril. The solution to my problem was to 
know as much about pigs as the pigs did. 
\\!hen a noose is attached to It pig's upper 

jaw, the pig pulls back. I leaned into the 
pig pen , and when the sow came at me 
with mouth open, I lassoed her upper jaw. 
Then I snubbed the lasso around a post, 
and while she reared back on the lasso 

and screamed to high heaven, I jumped 
into the pen and collected a few squirts of 
the precious milk . I wou1dn't try this 
trick now. 

My first year at the University passed 
in a blur of work and classes. AWltie Bee 
and I never became firm friends , but we 



<lid <1cvelop SO Ule mutual respect. She 
learned how fa l' she cou lt! push lIIe hcf()I'c 

I rcbc lled against doing more work for no 

extra pay, and as I ca me to undcrstund her 

financial problcms, I hecal1\c lI\Ure wIer_ 

alit of her (lemands. The nieccs und 

nephew und I becamc closc fr ic nds. T he 

111111,orphull niccc and I were (he .~a me ugc, 

and we shurcd the chore of wush ing SIIP_ 

pCI' dishes for the boarders. \Ve SOrlletimes 

studied mged,er, and I took her tu t he hig 
agschllol silcial occasion, Barnwurillin' . 

r think it likely that, if cicilCr Ill" liS had 

known how to handle thc preliminaries, 

we might well have hall an affair. As it 

was, we never got heyond some rathcr 

heavy hreuth ing;. 

The second niece of the orphaned fa m_ 

ily had not finished college in 19] I. Even 

so, she tanght for part of t he winter at 

Eminence, Mo., a small town deep in the 

Ozarks. She was u proper young lady but 

could not resist telling one sLO ry 011 her

self after she rcturlle<1 to Columbia. \Vhen 

she attempted to learll the naltles of the 

children in her dass , olle l ittlc hoy suit! his 

na me was Bill. She ash'd him what hi s 

daddy's name wus, and he suit!, " I~ i g 

Bill." Shc [hen asked if anyune ever called 

him auything but Il ill. T he li t tle hoy 

swellcd up, brut rell in the fuee nnd ,~uid, 

"Thcm kids up Hout Owl Hollcr cnlls mc 

raggedy assed mil , damn thcir suuls to 

hcll ." She snid she cntered him in the rull 

as Willimn Rags and went on about her 

busi ness 

Auntie Uee':> establishmcnt was one of 

dlC inS( of th e Collcgetown rooming

boarding hou.~c cOlll.binations. The house 

had threestories and a basement , which 

included the kitchen and dining room. 

T he rooms rente(l for $8 u month per boy, 

with two boys in each room and just one 

<lou hIe bed. Somc roomers ate there, but 

most of the hoarder~ wcre graduatestll_ 

dcnt~, instructors amI secreturial help 

whu lived in the neighborhood. I do not 

recall the price of the meals, but 35 cents 

for dinner would be a good guess. The 

food was not bad. Neither was it very 

good . It was p lentiful and wholesome. 

28 

TIll' roumers occupied t he two (Op 

fluors with a bat h 011 caeh floor. At least 

eight pcrsllll~ sharcd each bath. This was 

the first ti me I hud livcd with indoor 

plumbi llg, and it seemed quite fine to me. 

Thc olle cOllstnlll in those Depressiun 

yenrs wus ehnllgc. \Vithin thc ycar, Auntie 

Bee gave up Ull the h()arding h()use but 

continued to nln the rooming house . r still 

worked for my roum hut had to find 

A U NTI E BEE'S ESTABL I SHMENT 

COLLEGETOWN ROOMING-

1II0ney elsewhere for food, as t he $12.50 II 

month fro m thc vct depa rtment wou l{l not 

stretch far enough. Dr. Durant ran a pri

vate small-animal clin ic, a lld I helped him 

on the weekends. I perfurmed odd jobs: 

fired furnaces afou lH]lhc nCighborhood, 

did electr ical wi ring - nbou t which r 
knew absolutely nothing - helped al l 

antique dealer refinish furn it urc, und 

much more. None of the johs wu~ permu, 

IIcnt, and none of them pa id more [hun 25 

ccn t.~ pel' hour. 

The enrollment ill the University was 

aboll (3,500, with about 300 ill t he ag 

school . T here was an activeAg Club ilnd a 

strong feeling of comradeship. It would 

huve been imposs ible fo r most of us to 

remain in schuol w ithout our llIutual 

ussistance. Thcre wcrc only u few llIonths 

during the ncxt fi)ur yeurs in w hich I was 

not completely broke at sOllie t ime. \Vhen 

you had to have money to cat, you bor

rowed it from friends. If YOli had money 

and someone needed it, YOll loaned it. 

These loans were always repaid as 

promised. I do not recall a Single instunee 

in which a studcnt defaulted on a loun tu 

another stu{lent. There llIay have been 

sUllie who did not pay up, but those char

acters would not havc lasted long. Fewer 

thun onc stu(lent in 20 h ad a car, but 

.III IIOU 

lIIany lIIore harl bicycles. The~e bicydes 

were loaned to friends at timcs bill were 

ncve r lucked and never stolen. Stealing 

from fellow swde ilts Si mply was nOlllulle. 

\Ve stule from t he Ull ivcrsilY with abun_ 

don, huwever, especially if t he material 

WIIS in uny way ed ible. 

Th e byp rUllucts of res{!l.lfch we rc one 

of our principnl food ~()u rces. At one time 

r had lill uplll·tment with four boys. I 

worked at the vet bui l(ling and kept my 

eye out fur old hellS that had been lI sed for 

research but were no longer needed . 

There were also some spare eggs. One of 

lhe boys worked in the horticulture 

department and kept us slipp liNI with 

fru il. Another boy worke<l in chemislrY 

alit! hUll access to ethyl alcohol. The 

fourth hoy was the 1Il0.~t valuable - he 

had money. Not mlleh, but he could be 

depended on to have a little cash when 

t he reH of II.~ were stony. 

I wi ll not attempt to dctn il all of my 

moves or jobs. [ recnl l at leaslil inc moves 

ill the 1931 to 19]5 period. My prineipul 

job problem was that I repeated ly took on 

mOI'c jobs than I could handle. Thc most 
notorious result of rids failing oeeurre{] in 

the su mmer of 1933. When school closc{] 

that spring, I did not have a full Sll ilimer 

joh, so I took the position of houseboy at a 

so rority house that remained open during 

the summer. I had a nice room, a private 

bath amI a private entrance. T he draw_ 

hack wus the usual one. The housemother 

felt t hut r sllOul d work at least s ix hou rs u 

da)' fur the room. I worked the amount of 

time t hat I had agrccd und ignored the 

other rC'Iuests. One of the tusks for 

which I had bcen hire(l was to keep the 

large hOllse suppli ed with hot water. My 

job, ill those days before nuturul gas, was 

to heat the water by keeping u coal fire 

banked in the huge steam-boilcr furnace. 

A valve diverted the heat to the hot \\fater 

tunk and prevented the stealll from get

ting into t he house heating systcm. T he 

system worked fairly well , and with 

proper firing of the furnace, it required 

attention no more than twice a day. 

Soon after 1 took the houseboy job, I 
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gut a clwnce to work as Itluch as I walHe(1 

furcllsh atthe field cropsdepul'tllIetlt. J 

ulstl had a cllullee to Illo\'e into lin upan

melll Wi tll a frieml fores.~ellliully no relll, 

which wa.~ ullthc place wu.~ worth. I 

wanted Ollt of my IWllseboy job bllt was 

relllt'lant to leuve the IWllselllother with 

Ollt someone (() takeover 111y{Ilities.Al 

1hisslagcofaffairs, !l11odlerugstll{lellt 

showed lip. TheSl1l{Ient, lIill I\" wusa 

lIice, rather m]"ive lad who was knowil ttl 

bea litLle too trmting I(lr his OWII guml. I 

took him in, showed him the nice mtlm 

anfl convinced him that the huwseboy job 

was exul' tly what he needed. I showed 

him how to work the 11()t w~H:e r .~\lpply, 

illl rudllced him to the hIHlsellwther and 

qui,·klymove<lout. ltwasJulyofoneuf 

the 11lltlest yeal's on record, wilh temper

aUires fre<jllently ahove [00. Ahom mid 

niglLt Ilfdle <lay Ilil oved OUl, I ~ill showed 

upal 111y rtlomoll toflll"eath and framic. 

Acconling tn hi111, the place was abulltlo 

blow lip. I threw nn S0111e clothes, und the 

1"WO of ll.~ ran back across tuw n to the 

sorority hOllse. \Vhell we were wilhi n l.l 

hlock nfthe place, we heard a nmrof 

SfeamundsoonsawclOlldsofHeu111 

rolling 0I1l: of the sorority hOllse hase

ment. Bill haclopelled thedrafton the 

furnuce,und w hen the safety vulveoll the 

fllrnueeletgo, hepuuiekcd undopcned 
tbcvulvcthutletstculll illtothctlpstairs 

radiators. I rundown into the fUfIluce 

room, closed tbe furnace draft, shutoff 
thc vulve that allowe{l steam upstai r~, 

took u look ut the 40 girls out in the yurd 

ill thei r nighties aud left. J haven't heen 

buck since. 

My new ]"()(lmmate was Ernie Wagncr, 

cU]lcu in of the Univcrsity track tcam. He 

had a fondness for beer and cigars, an<1 hc 

dreamed of becoming rich by grow ing 
hybrid ~ccd corn , which hc evell tuully 

did. The last timc wc wcrc togctller, he 

was driving a Cadillac and sll10king u one_ 

dollur cigar. In J 933 his more prcssing 
necd was for hecr. He took our usual 

mcthod to supply tilis desire; he stole 

cClll ipment amI supplies from t he 
University amI ma<le hi.~ own. The beer 
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hHUles hlew 11p fmlll Limc tn I illlC, so wc 

ball lUkcepthelll in att"unkl'upl"Hlc("/ 

ollrscl\'e.~ from lhe .~ hr:lpncl. \\lc euu ld 

surely open a hottle uuly by ]lUlling on u 
~licker and gU illg into the shower 

ThercwasrcalJyvcryliuledrunkclI' 
ne.~s unHlng 111y friend s, hilt one tulc of 

o"cl"indillgence eun besthetnld here. Late 

STEALI NG FROM FELLOW 

WE STOLE FROM THE UNIVERSITY 

W ITH ABANDON, HOWE VER, 

OIlCsllllllller,Papaull<l Mamanrrnnged tu 

tllke me buck 10 Coluilibiu. As soon as the 

date wus set for my retUl"ll, I .~ent Ernie n 

card ulertinghim tn hi<le his beer. 

Unbeknownst tn me, he had tel: a fri ell<l 

run uJ'!' a balch ufbeer at our plnce. Ernie 

came homeuml fUllmlmy ~af{l ill the llIail _ 

hu" staling we wHull1 he home dial day. 

He welJl"arOlilld hack ofthcholiSCIOOlir 

baselLlcntupurtluellland found llis friend 

ill the last stuges ofbouli ng his beer. Thc 

umutelir brewer hud not only spilled u 

largc umollnt on lhe fluur, hut he ulso hu{l 

mn out 411' hottles hclilre he ran Ollt of 

beer. \Vhen Em ieeame in, he was trying 

to salvage the last of thc hatch hy (lrink

ing it through (] garclen hose. Ernie 
pourcdthe fricml and the last of his beer 

olltthc <Ioor Ulld storlcd clcaning up. The 

pluecsmclIe,1 likeu brewery. Ernie 
seruhl;.e{1 thc l1uor with hot water and 

soap. Itstill ~rne l bl. Hc scruhbed ugain 

with no apparellt effect. Strollg mcasures 

were needed. Ernie recalled lImt wc had 

bought a large can of talcum powdcr to 

usc 011 our prickly heat blLt had diseunled 

it becausc of its strong odor of lilac. He 

found thc can, sprinkled the powder lib, 

erally 011 the floor and scrubbed again. 

mzzoll 

Tlmt i~ WhCll wc arrivcd. The aroma of 

greell hcer uml dwap lilac perfullle was 

,[uiccunifluc. I l1Ulla fuirly gou(1 ideaastu 

what had happclled, and J expect that 

Papa identified ~t leust ~ullle of tile bOH

clllecs.lfMaulaknewwhatthcywere, 

she never letou. 

It is possible that she was so shockcd 

by the dump we werc living in as to bc 

numb 10 dctuils. Although il qua!ifiedas 

suilstal1dardqllarters fora dog, the apart_ 

IIlclllwusasgnodaswhatmllll),studellts 

wel'C living ill during those yca rs of lhe 

Greu1 Depression. Il W!L~ not surprising 

thutthc hcnlth of IIllLll)' sllldcnts broke. 
'nd,crculosiswusfartoo("ommoll 

Thcedll("alillntbutwcrel'civedhuth 

in and Ilutuf lhecla.~sro()m IlUs been 

invaluable. Thenva i lahilityllfsl'IJI)ol.~ 

sudl!LslheUniversit),ofMissollr i 

ulloweda ulIIcb 11Lorcprnductive life for 

mnnyufuslhanUlhet"wisewouldh uve 

beenpossiblc . • 

Aiwm t/IC/llu/l(lr: For 15 ycw"'ajicr 

grm/lIl1tiJlgj"rmJl MU, Willialll Slmulcrflrst 
u'orlwtfuJl.wil .1IIrl IC!/.f iJiA/is.wllri,'Tr:ms 
(J/!{/ClIli}imliu.uJI(ltliruu.fscs,mltbc 

I/lwlity oJ.l"4lrI'cys ill f../i,wmri , llIiIlOi,I' uml 
/014'14. Slirw{cr, 1141141 89, retired 41.\' Ilrl!JcSSfir 
clllcrilll,<lificr30yem·.'lIliroumSfntc 
UIli!Jcr.'il!/IH)(llil'c,<wilhl'; " 'Uli}~, Dorot/'.l/ 
Ncc/mum Sl!rmla, /J'j 
'35, ns Ed '47, 

A'fIJ.'This 
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W I lEN TI IIU.! /\TS OF UIOTERROI(

ism putusrranglcholdoll the 

Amcric:lll imaginution last 

fu ll , a ll ant ibiotic called Ciprn cplickly 

surpassed Vingra as the nation's most 

high_profile medic at ioll. News allc hors 

lind latc-show hosts talked up the 

anthrax-fi gh t ing drug. C ipru marketing 

trinkets l ike pells (un1 prescriplioll pads 

were hotscllcrsonilllc r nl'tullctiulisitcs. 

Ciprn pins became trenely UCl'Cs.')orics. 

Product ion of the brond-spcctrtllil 

anti biotic tripII'll after the u.s. govern

ment order ed up to 300 Illillion tablets for 

lise in case of el1lergency. Doctors pre

scribed the antibiotic to tells ofthollsands 

of p ostnl workers and to others who 

might have been exposed to nn tlm.lx 

SpOl'CS by contallli nutc(1 111aiL People 

hoarded die drug in case or more bioler_ 

rorist attacks. SOllie even faked urinary 

tract in fectio ns to wangle a prescription 

fromtileir d ol.,tors . 

Out thi.~ powerful antihioti c t hat gives 

llIilJ ions of Am er ic nils a sCllscofsecllrity 

makes Illany dnctllrs:lml public healt h 

officia ls IlIO["C tha n a litt lcl lllcasy. Thcy're 

concerned that widesprcml lise of thc 

dmg w ill lead to ncw strains of {liscasc

caus inghactcriathatare resistanttoolle 

or the world 's ncwcst and most potent 

ulltibiotics. 

Cipro is lIscd now to trcat infections 

that won't rcspond to any other antihi_ 

oties. What will happen, doctors worry, 

when this weapOil is removed from thcir 

med ical arsenal? Almost as troubling is 

the fact that C ipro isn' t n ecessarily th e 

best drug to comhat anthrUJ(. 

MU's Arnold Smith workcd 0 11 somc of 

thc first clinical tria1.~ whcn the drug wus 

being dcvelopcd in the 1980s. Although 

thc public thi nks ofCipro as dlc drug of 

cho ice for a nthrax, it's only bccause of a 

chain of evcnts that unfolded just before 

thc GulfWu r hega n in 1990, says Smith, 

AB '62, MS '64, MD '64, a pcdiatrician 

and profcssor of molecular microbiology 

and illununology. 

"\Vhcn the U.S. was about to scnd 

troops off to Kuwait, thcy knew that 
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Sad(lam Husscin had becn develop ing 

anthrax:ls a wcapon," Smith says. ·'They 

also k new tll:lt when the Russians first 

developcd alllhrax as a weapon, they 

made it rcsistallllO the coml1lonly avail_ 

ahl eantibiotics. 

" When our troop .~ arc ul)(Jllt to go, 

what anrib iotic do yUII pick?\Vell , you 

pick olle that's relatively ncw, d lll t's been 

Oil the market ollly a short t illie, and 

dlCrefore the tech nology to cngineer resis, 

[alice to it di(ln·t exist. What antibiot ic 

was that? It was Cipro." A pack of tablets 

was standan l issue iu t he armed forces 

rluriJlg Operation Desel·t Sto rm. 

Bythc timethc200I tcrroristuUucks 

took pla ce, the Illcrlicallllalllluislisted 

Cipro as a sta ndanl treatment fo r 

anrhrax . "Not thut it 's the best d rug," 

Sm it11 says. ··IlIlhesceasesin 

lnry. Years ago, n s imple in fect ion cou ld be 

a death se ntcnce. Now :llltibiotics w ill 

take C:lrc (If it in a rcw days. 

Antibiotic treatment has hecome .~() 

successful t hat dot"tllr.~ in the United 

States annually w I· ite nea rly 150 million 

prescriptions for the d rugs. Uut , scicn_ 

tbts, physicians and publi c health offl , 

c ia ls worry that it l11ight be too mueh of a 

good thing. As alltib iotics nun(1 t he mc{l

icalmarketplace , the hacteria tllcy target 

arc :staging a cou nterattack. Some strai ns 

ofbactcria havcdevciu]le{l l"Csistancelo 

manyofthcelllllnwll amih iotics. 

Pcn ie il lin wus first u:sed to treat hattie 

woul1(ls during Li lC D_Day invasion ill 

1944 . 13y lile early ''iU:s, (Iocwrs ulreudy 

wcre f111ding S(!lfJhY{(J("{)("("lIs hUClcria 

that w ere rcsistant to pcnicillin. 

The nat ionul Ccnte rsfilrDisease 

"A COLONY OF BACTERIA DOUBLES ITS POPULATION EVERY 20 

MINUTES, AND WE DOUBLE OUR POPULATION EVERY 20 YEARS. IF 

YOU CALCULATE THAT, BACTER I A ARE SOMETHING LIt<E 25 M I LL I ON 

YEARS AHEAD OF US. IT'S AMAZ I NG ANYTHING STILL WORt<S. " 

\Vushillgloll, D.C., as soon as they could 

get lheir hl.1.lllls Oil some o f the anthrax 

bacteria, thcy tcsted t hc m and found that 

they were sllseeptihlc to evcrything. This 

was not a highly enginecred, weapon ized 

anthrax." 

In response, thc mcdical eOlll lmlllilY 

now recommends thut older antibiotil.::s 

such as doxycycl ine or tetracycli nc should 

beused. That leaves newer drugs like 

Cipro in the medicine chest if t hcy're 

needed to fight organisms resistant to 

otheralltibiotics. 

If Cipro 's efficacy is compromised by 

overuse, it will he one more in a long lis t 

of drugs that Ilave been outsmarted hy 

tiny, onc-eelled hucte ria. The phenome_ 

non is known as antibiotic resistance, and 

it's becn going on since t he 19405, when a 

Ilew wondcr drug called penicillin 

launched the age of antibiotics. 

Therc's been an incredible revolmion 

in medical scicnce over the past half cen_ 

. IIIZZOII 

Control and Prevent ion est imates that 

2 million patients each ycar aC{lllire an 

in fection w hile they're ill the hospital; 

90,000 ofthcm die. The problcm of 

untibiotieresistuncc has a $30 billion 

price tag fo r the Americun public because 

addit ional mcdi cal Clt re and multiple drug 

regim ens arc needcd to trcat infcctions. 

These infections a l:so lcad to extra days in 

thc hospital and lost productivity in the 

workpl ace. 

A newer drug, such as Cipro, call cost 

as much as $5 for a Single tablet. Older, 

more common ant ihioties like pcnicillin 

cost just a fcw penn ies. 

H ow arc these simple, one_cclled 

organisms able to outwit tl l C best minds in 

mcdical science? It turns Ollt that bacteria 

Ilren 't thnt simple after all. 

"Charles Darwin was right," explains 

Bill Falcs, professor of pathobiology at 

MU 's College of Veterinary Medicine. 

"Natural selection is t he key . 
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" In a PUptiblioJlofbat.:tel'ia, tbereare 

ulready sumc naturally res i~tant (Irgan

iSllls. If you ellme in with antiiJiulies and 

elilllinaredlCsuseeptihlehacteria, (hen 

the fl'sista nl ones will take over because 

they've fonnd a nil-he," Pales says. 

He puint~ to an uhservation made hy 

researcher Patril'ia Dowling: "A eolouy of 

bueteria dllubles ilS population every 20 

minutes, and wcdouhle our poplliation 

c\'ery20)'eurs. Ifyuucalculaterllut, hac

lcriaarcs1I111cthinglike2'i mifliOll years 

aheud of us," he says. "It\ amazing any

thingstill W1Jrk.~." 
Fales IlUswa((·hed thcproblel1l of 

alltihi(1[icresistam'elll1kld dUl"inghis 

Ilearlythreedcl'adesusu h:(cteriolllgist 

with MU·sVelerinary Mediall Diagnostic 

Lah(1rutur),- Fales exami lles specimens 

dlat veteri narians seJl(I to his bh from all 

o\'erMissmll"i. He tells thel11 whctherthe 

disease1calls illghacteria al·c resista11l [() 

certain drugs or how big a dose will he 

lleededt(1zap t hc111. 

[( 'sagrnwing problclll in vctcri nary 

medicine, hlll "It: depends on the bug and 

the drug," Fales .~uy.~. For eX(lmple, 

SII"IJjJloc;/)("clI.I" hacteria have lIot huilt up 

any resiStancelllC0l1111l0n penic illin over 

the years hecullSe they don't huve the nec

essarygelletie 1111.1ehinery. On lheolhcr 

hand , un estimated 80percerltofealtle 

exposed to ·'shippiug fever," IIr pneumo

nia haeteriu, in ~ules burus hllve II form of 

the disease thut's resi~tallt to penicil lin. 

in receut years, there'~ been a new 

wrinkle in the debate over antibiotic 

resistance - the widespread usc oj 

antibiotics in animul fee(1 as u growth 

promoter. Por almost as long as these 

(Irllgs have been around, livestock und 

pOllltry producers have dosed their ani_ 

mals ' feed with low levels of antibiotics 

- u total of 24.6 million pounds a year 

according to an estimate by the Union of 

Concerne(1 Scientists. By contrast, only 

3 mill ion pounds of antibiotics arc pro_ 

duced for human usc eaeh year. 

A reccnt editorial in the New El1glwu/ 
7ollrlw/ (1· Medicine culled 0 11 the live_ 

stock in(llIStry to stop the practice . The 
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Slippery Microbial Slope 
W HEN I' I.lNICILl.lN AND OTllER ANTm rOTICS lIP.CA MTl WIDELY i\VArLAllL[l 

in the J 940s, deaths from infectious disea~e~ (Ieerensed dramati

cally. Unfortunately, mallY bacteria arc hceoming resistant co the 

miracle drugs (leveloped during the past 60 ycars, according the Cellters for 

Disease Control and Prevention report "Preventing Emerging: infectious 

Diseases." POl' instance, ill parts of the United States, as much as 30 percent of 
infections with StrcjJtococcus pllcrllllOlI;ac - the most common cause ofbaete_ 

rial pneumonia, meningitis and cur infections - arc no longer destroyed by 

penicillin. In intensive cure \Il1its, 28 percellt ofbucteria lhat most often cause 

hospital-acquired in fectious arc resistant to preferred drug treatJnents. "Many 

other pathogellS, including the agents that cause malaria, tuberculosis, gonor

rhea, HIV/AIDS and salmonellosis, arc becoming resistant to standard ellCr_ 

apy," the report eontinucs. "As we enter the 21st century, many iltlportant(ll"ug 

options for the treatment of common infections ure heeoming increas ingly lim
ited, cxpensive, and, in sOllie cuses, nonexistent." What's the best way the aver

age person can combat increases ill antibiotic resistance? Wash your hands. 

journal cited one study thnt found that 20 

percent of ground meat and pou ltry sam

ples that researchers bought in typical 
supermarkets were contaminate(1 with 

Su/mmwl/a bacteria, ami most of those 

baercriastrains were resistant LO ut least 

one antibiotic. More dmn 80 percent of 

infections by Salul/lIlel/a and 

CwujJ!llobuclcrbacteria ill humullscoille 

frolll food an imals. 
Fules llck!1()wledg:cs tlwt the eUSllal ll .~C 

of antibiotics ill animal fecd probably has 

gone 0 11 too long. "This has been a real 

(Iebatc and a heate(1 debate," he says. 

Animul scientists don't know exactly why 

low doses of antibiotics work as growth 

promoters. 

.IIIZZOII 

"There'.~ probably ~Olnc alteration in 

the animals' microbial nora; they'll gain 

Weight a li ttle fasler," Fales says. "Of 

coursc, oneoftIte feasons this istiollc is to 
keep eost.~ (lown in the market. As con

sumers, we al! like low cost iu foods." 

Hasthegrowthof"faetoryfurllls" 

the hugc livestock opcrationsthat rnise 
thousands of animals - eontriblr ted to 

the problem? ' 'The corporate farm has 

eU IIghtll lotofnak," Fales says. "This is 

cnntroversial, bllt in my dealing w ith cor

poralefarmingoperaliol1sthey arc far 

moreeognizllnt and carefll l with their 

antibiotic usc than IInyoncclse. 

"Thcy know what they can nsc; they 

know how to lise it. They're welJ-aw~re 
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oCthe costs. They know abom t he 

residues al1(1 about resistullee. T he bol. 

tom l ine is lhey're doing a pretty good job 
- at least the ones lhat I work with." 

T he bigge r da nger, he says, arc sma ller 

producers, "the guys that run down to the 

feed store and buy over_the_counter prod

ucts." T hose farmers might cut the drug 

dose in half to ,~ave money, and the lower

level doscs help bactcria build lip resis· 

tance to antibiotics. 

"It's getting attcntion. Pcople arc 

bccoming awarc that wc have a growing 

rcsistancc prohlcm," Fales says. "Therc 

arc a lot or pcoplc who like to think that 
because we put antibiotics in rCC(1, it 's the 

causeorull our antihiolk resista nce prob
Icms, " Fulc~ says. "\Vcll, it's not. T he 

problcm is usage. In IlIlInan medicine, 

antihiotics that havc bccu usc<1 heavily 

arc crcati ngsmne or LllCi r OW II problcms, 

w hich arc tota lly indcpcmlent from the 

vetcr inuryworld." 

In somc Europcun count rics, unt ihi_ 

ut i c ~ have been dropped from animal 

feeds, but there' ,~ not yet a clear-cut 

an~wer as to whether thut reduces the 

resistance problem , Fa le~ ~ays. "At t his 

stahTC, it's higillycontroversial." 
SOllle sc ientists even question w hether 

the widespread usc of antibactcria l soaps 

and detergents can lcad to an army of 

superbacteria hiding ill your home's clos

ets and sinks. T he jury is still Ollt on that 

one. Palcs uses a disinfectant to sanitize 

h is lab, bllt at hOllle he pulls out a big bar 

of Ivory soap. "Thcre's nothing wrong 

with good old soap and water, " he says. 

"One of the things we need to do is 
depcnd more on the body's immune sys_ 

tem and less Oil antibiotics," Pules says. 

" Dull'd be quick to add , when you run 

emotion, economic intercsts and science 

togethcr, if sciellceeolllesoutthird , it 's 

been a good day." 

Another statis tic from tile Centers fo r 

Disease Control and Prevention points lip 

thc seopc of t he problem. According to the 

CDC, as many as one-third of the 150 mil

lion prcsc ript ions written for antibiotics 
aren' t necessary hecause th ey're pre_ 
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scribed for vira l illnesses such us colds 

UlJ(I Ilu . The CDC is now leading an ini _ 

tiativetocclucate doctorsall(1 the public 

ahout the {langCl"s of overprescribing 

antibiolicdrllgs. 

A .. d around the count ry, tlle(liea l 

researchers like Arnold Smith arc study

ing lhe mcchanisms hy w llich bacteria 

develop rcsi stance to antibiotics. Since 

dIe lale J 960s, Srnidl has been study ing a 

bacteriullIcalied HIICUW!Jhi(u.I' il~Jl!lCI!' 

::'0(', an organis m thotcancauseear inl"cc· 

tions, Illeningilisand rcspiratory illne!>s. 

"What happencd was in J973, out of thc 

hlue, anti biotic resista nce appeared ill 

WE NEED TO DEPEND MORE 

ON THE IMMUNE SYSTEM AND 

that bacterium. In the 50 year!> prior to 

t hat, there had nevcr been a resi!>tant 

HocIllQ/)/rililS," Smith says. 

Smith went to work to find Ollt how it 

happcncd . Hc diseovercd that 
Bscherichiacoli,anothercommonbacte

ria found in huma ns, was thc culprit. The 

B. coli bug has always had a natural 

immunity to pcnicillin. When E. coli 

sense the presence of pcnicillin t hey can 

produce an enzymc called pell icillilla,~e 

that destroys the drug. 

Sm ith found that the Hllcmophillis 

hugs he studied were acquiring snippets 
of genetic matcrial from E. coli bacter ia 

that let them produce the same penicilli_ 

nase enzyme and develop resistance to the 

autibiotic. 

" I think the averahre bacterium is 

smartcr than the average physician," 

Smith says, Tile question is, how much 

smartcr? Nearly 30 years after he first 

studic(1 H(IeIllOphillls resistance to peni_ 

cillin, he 's now r esearching that hac

terium 's growing resistance to newer 

antibiotics called cephalosporins. 

In this case, a s imple gcnetic mutation 

1117.Z1111 

is ca using the resistanec. " There arc scv, 

era l ways that a bacterium ca n becomc 

re~ i stant, and one is to just naturuJly 

nlUlatc," Smiti l expla ins. " It's pu rely a 

mathematical prnhlem. If yuu have a bil . 

lion organi!> msthat arc llIutatingata cer_ 

ta in rate, if you give cepha lospo rin X 

llllmber of t imcs for X numbe r ufyears. 

you eventually come up with a res istant 

one. The ncxt t illie ccphalnsporin is 

administercd , t hat organism hus an 

a{lvantage." 

Smith's wurk in the laburutory is to 

discover tlw biulogicu l mcchanbllls that 

help bacte ria become rcs istant to antihi_ 

otic drugs. Mutntion isjustoneofseverul 

ways that bacteria stay a step ahea<1 uf us 

Another mechanis m i.~ ror bllClcriu to 

destroy t he drug or inact ivate it - like 

the penicill ina!>c enzyme that B. coli 

churn out. Still a thinl way is for hacteria 

lo kcep the unt ibiotic drug out of dleir 

cells i ll thc first place. SO llie of tllese hugs 

CU ll sense a hurm ful ,mbstallce and close 

the gutcways ill to t hei r ce lls. Others have 

a Illechan ism t hat pUlIlpS the drug Ollt of 
the hacterial ccll as rasta!> itc ntcrs. 

So far, t he pharmaceutical industry 

has been able to stay just ahcad of thc 

problem. Thcy' re slightly altering current 
antibiotics by a(I{ling molecules here and 

there so the bucteriu cnll 't recognize thc 

drugs and activatc de fenses. 

" The best ana logy i ,~ to a lock and 

key," Smi th says. " The bacterial resi s_ 

tunce Illcchanisms arc much like a lock 

tl1Ut recogn izes a speCific kcy. The key is 
the antibiotic. Put another bump on that 

key and the bactcriulIl 's resistance lIlech 

anismwon 't recognize it. " 

Sc ientist~ ure devcloping more and 

more tuols to enginecr more effective 

drugs. O ne of the most hopeful develop

ments in the battle between these bugs 

and the human body is thc incredible 

advance in genetic research. 
" T hc idea is if you knowevcrything 

about a bactcriulII 's genetic makeup, you 

call then figure out what its weak links 

are, what its essential genes are, and 

attack them," Smith says. 
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Sdl'lltiSt:S arc ,loingjnst! haL. Olle 

stn,!egy that resea rl'hcrs arc luuk ilLg at is 

wdcaetivatetllegcllCs ill a Iml'leri'll11 dial 

let it prudul'c.li.\CllSC-eal lsillgtuxins. 

Anllther possi ble llppnmcll would hc to 

find Ihe J.,,>"Cnctie key dial lIIrn.\ off a hac

tel'illln's delcl1.~esySlc l11s, Sll alL(ibiotil's 

can g"alier thcl11. 
But IIHISl' d('\'l'I"]lmcn(s al'e st ill u way,~ 

d<lwil thc mud for physicians and IIlCllieal 

prulcss"r.~ like Mit,llal'l C"operstm:k who 

arc working in tllCtrcncllCstmlay. 

"Antihiutic re,~ iStmlcc isinllCrent in 

what we tClIch unr me.lie-al slllti"i1!.s ,'vcry 

day. It's inlcg":d in c"cry d.~cisiunlo \I,~C 
umihiotll's," hI' .~"ys. "()VCrlIW or aillibi

o(icsllas:dwayshet'll ,II' issue." 

Coopl'rstol'k, ~I pl'Ulcssor of dlil.1 

lle .. lll1, ciLes paliell! prl'.~,mre as die pl'ime 

rcason that dOl'lul's pl'e'~l'r i be too Illany 

amihiot ies."OlidlCclinieal fro ntline, it 

isn'lalwaysensyl<,raphysitiantutell 

when all iJllless isea usNI hybUl'leriut1l"a 

virus," he suys. "SnnlCtimes, e\'ell with a 

disea,~e tllat i.~ ulmnst surely vira l, a 

physician wil l ,~till give alltibiotics just ttl 

bc ,~ \lI'e. 

"Thc Pllhlic ha,~ eHmc to expect this 

and to demand it. An angry palient or pur, 

ent who think.~ they ,\I'CII't receiving 

proper medic .. 1 treillme lltl'llil nlHI 

annthcr dueltW down tile stred wlm will 
give thc antibiutie," 

Thc kcy is to cdueate hotll {Ioetors amI 

patients in responsihlc w;e \If unt ihiotics, 

and those efforts may be paying ofr, 

Coopcrstucksuys. 

"Finally in thc past two or thrcc years, 

patiellts arc c0111ing to Ille amI suying, ' I 

would ruthel' not lise antibiotics if it's not 
neccssary. '" 

Although education might be making 
inrna<ls, and pharmaceutical companies 

continue to dcvelop ncw antibiotics, those 

gains might not come 'l ll ickly enough to 

kecp ahead of the problem. 

"We ought to he scared to death ahout 

it, " Coopcrstock says. "For the 11101Ilent 

we've bccn able to stay ahove tbc rising 

tidc of antibiotic resista ncc, but there's no 

guarantee we can always stay ahead." ~ 
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A Spoonful of Soil 
Makes the Medicine 
M ORE THAN 300 YEti liS AOO, A D UTCH SClP.NT1ST NAMP.D ANTON 

van LeeuwcnllOck took ulook through one of the first crude 

microscopes und discovered a world of tiny organisilis that he 
described us "wee beasties, " 

Now scientists know that a single shovel of dirt can contain vust pop_ 

ulutions of micrubcs - baetcriu, fung i and llIolds - und they're utt 
eompetillg for their ()wn 

piece of turl: They wage that 

biulllgical war by pro<lucing 

tllxinsthatcan kitl()l'slow 

(Iowntheircompetiturs, 

Thisprllccss, called 

nlltihiosis, istbehasis IIII' the 

modern miracle {Irugs we cnll 
antihiotics, which wcre all 

originally pro<luecd hy living 
organisms, Thc first antibi

otic,pcniciJlin,wasdiscovo 

ered in 1928 by aecidcnt 

when buclcriologist 
Alcxa))(ler Fleming notcd 

[ha[a haetcriuelilturewus 

killed when itwaseontam i

natcdbyspores from a 
P~lIicillirllll mold , 

As urltihiolieuse heeunlc 

Widespread followingWorld 

War II ,se ientistseomhc<1 the 

glohe for othcr organisms 

that could he turned into 

antibiotic drugs. That search 

led one drug company to the 

Miz7.ou campus in 1945. 

Benjamin Duggar, a 

Lederlc Labs scientist, had 

been an MU botany professor 

at the turn of the ecntury. 

Duggar rc<!ucsted some 

Missouri soil samples, and Mizzou faculty obliged with a dozen samples 

from around the state. 

One of those samples, from an experimeIllal plot of timothy grass at 

MU's Sanhoru Field, turned up a gold-colored mold thatslowcd the 

growtll of many microorganisms. By 1948 doctors were treating infec_ 

tions with aureomyc in, a new drug developed from a few spoonfuls of 

MUsoiL 



-_Guts, Grit &1 
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SINCE BEING DIAGNOSED WITH MELANOMA AT AGE 24 • .J-SCHOOL GRADUATE ELIZABETH MCGOWAN 1 
HAS HIKED THE ApPALACHIAN TRAIL, RIDDEN HER BICYCLE ACROSS THE UNITED STATES AND 

RAISED MONEY FOR CANCER RESEARCH . SHE PEDOLES A MESSAGE OF HOPE AND PERSEVERANCE . 
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STOR Y B Y ELI ZA BETH M c G O W A N , BJ ' 83 

W HIlN I STOOD tNTIII> StlAOOW 

of my dying father, I was 

only 14 and had no idea that 

the melanoma feasting on his body was 

evidently part of my own genetic makeup. 

Mine, it turned out, would remain dor

mant for 10 more years before appearing 

as a ragged-edge molc on my upper back. 

\Vhatcver activated those malignant 

melanoma cells started a decade-long 

endurance test with cancer that later 

spread to my lymph system, lungs and 

Ih'Cr. Yet I survived, and in spring ::W()O I 

reached a turning point at last - cancer_ 

free for five years. Cancer patients who 

sllrvive that long without a recurrence are 

much less likely to experience one. Toccl

ehrate my clean bill of health , I embarked 

solo on a cross_country bicycle ride to 

raise money for cancer research and edll-

cation. 

In an odd way, cancer reminds me of 

the shock of falling ofT of a bicycle and 

slamming into the lUiforgiving asphalt. 

You can either lie there and wait for the 

oncoming semitrailer to turn you into 

roadkill , or you can get up, brush ofT, 

remount the bike and move 011. I named 

my ride " Heals on Wheels" because it 's 

the most succinct way of describing my 

multidimensional mission. Although I'm 

certainly no .. Laneette" Armstrong, I 

wanted to be a source of hope and prove 

that cancerdocsn ' t have to be a death sen, 

tence. I spread the \\-"Ord about the dan_ 

gers of melanoma with my own voice, 

sunscreen coupons and brochures. My 

ride also was a tribute to the care I 

received at \Visconsin 's \Vaukcsha 

Memorial Hospital . But my most private 

and deeply felt reason for the ride was to 

honor the wlfinished life of my father, 

Ronald Stuart McGowan, who died at age 

44 in Octobcr 1976. 

Although my father had melanoma for 

two decades, I remember exactly where I 

was when I first realized he was dy ing. It 

was the spring of 1976 - our nat ion 's 

bicentennial- and nobody in our family 

was nlllch in the mood for celehrating. 

Pain ,vas plentiful and sleep hard to come 

by. Somehow my mother managed to keep 

some semblance of order in our rambling 

19th century Massachusetts farmhouse. 

\Vhilc tcnding to four daughters and 

working a full _time museum job, she 

watched her partner of 22 years fade 

away. In bctwccn , she regularly drove two 

hours with my father in our station 

wagon to the hospital in Hanover, N .H . 

The doctors at Dartmouth College 

offered the most progrt"!ssiw treatments 

available. But even advanced surgerics 

and chemical cocktails were torturous 

and frustratingly inefTective. In its most 

common form, melanoma is a skin cancer 

that appears as a dark blackish _bluish 

mole with uneven edges. At least then it 's 

visible to the naked eye and thus treat_ 

able. More frightening is when melanoma 

Cmu.country cydist Elizabeth AfcQowan, left, pausu amid tht asptlls at an 
o"~rlool! ill tht Colorado Rodits' Arapaho National Forrst. This scent is ntar 
1 1,542-JOOI Hoositr Pass, tht highut point on tht 'fransAmerica Bicydt <rmi/, 
u·hlch sht traveled in 2000. The inset photo of ROIwid and Susan McQowcm 
with llaughttrs,fromltft, Jtnnifer, Elizoi>uh , Carolyn and Qrruhtn, wos wilen 
at their Philadtlphla home in tht mill_1 960s. 
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About, Afcgowan SLUrts her "Hto'/" 0/1 \Vhu ls" bicyclt tour at tAe 
moufh of the Calwllbia River ill AS/Qrio, Ore" Oil a Trek hybrid bicycle 
lomlttl w ith alma${ "0 !JOUllds of gear, Right, olle of three Canfilltlilal 
Dill/cle pas$ts tllotlg AlcQowulI 's routt ill th t Ydlou)swlle Na l iOlwi Park 
sectioll afWyomillg takes her 7,988 fut about $ta levtl . 

creeps along a more insidious route, multi_ 
plying its ugly and voracious cells by feed , 
ing on major organs and the circulatory 
system . Then, a biopsy or the sleuthing 
eye of an X,ray or scanning dcvice is the 

" \Vhere has Daddy's cancer spread?" 
Her whole body seemed to droop as she 

turned from the clothes to face me: 
" Elizabeth, the cancer is in your father 's 
brain. He's afraid to look at his body. for 

IN AN ODD WAY, CANCER REMINDS ME OF THE SHOCK OF FALLING OFF 

OF A BICYCLE AND SLAMMING INTO THE UNFORGIVING ASPHALT. You 

TURN YOU INTO ROAOKILL, OR YOU CAN GET UP, BRUSH OFF, RIEMOUNT 

only way to find it. With surgery as their 
sole tool, doctors had managed to keep my 
father' s melanoma in check for almost 20 
years. They took a piece of him at a time. 

On that April day in 1976, I approach, 
ed my mother in the master bedroom 
where she .. vas sorting clothes, and Ilow, 
ered myself into t he mottled green wing 
chair that my father 's father, a retired 
college professor, had given to us. I s tared 
west out the bay window, eyeing the 
expansive untilled plot where, in an ordi, 
nary spring, our .. 'egetable garden wouJd 
take rool. 

Nervously. I stroked the nubby fabric , 
calmed my voice and asked my mother, 

J. 

fear he' ll sec it everywhere." 
My eyes traveled to my father's pol

ished, barely creased loafers under his 
chest of drawers. " Those loafers still have 
a lot of wear, " .. vas the bizarre, irrational 
thought my J 4-year,old brain conjured 
up. It .. vas one of those imaginary li felines 
that drops like a rescue rope to the fear_ 
ful. " My father can ' t die. He hasn't even 
worn out his shoes." Maybe it was just 
the small voice of hope, piping up in spite 
of the crush of despair. 

That memory pierced my brain 24 
years later in September 2000. Five years 
into the remission of my own cancer, puri
fying tears of joy and sorrow coated my 

HlllOI' 

freckled cheeks as I whipped down 
11 ,542, foot Hoosier Pass in the Colorado 
Rockies at 40 mph. On my bicycle. '"If 1 
could be anywhere in the ""'orld right 
now," 1 asked myself as I zipped past 
aspens embellished with leaves the color 
of sunshine, "where wouJd I want to be?" 

" Right here," I answered without hes
itating. " Right here." 

Right here was the midpoint of my 
cross-country bicycle ride. The 4 ,250,mile 
odyssey from Astoria, Ore., to Yorktown, 
Va., was an lUldertaking in intestinal for, 
titude that I fondly refer to as cycle ther

'!'Y' 
\Vith this adventure, which I nick-

name the ""Guts, Grit and Gumption 
Tour," 1 was determined to strip away all 
the extraneous and complicating layers of 
life. That left just me, my resolve and the 
bicycle. I didn't need so much Il.'I a com, 
pass to point nonh. Lying in my tent on 
starry nights, I scanned the skies for the 
Little Dipper, then ran my eyes down her 
bent handle to find Polaris. 

l HAD BEEN DIAGNOSED WITH MEUNOMA 

at age 24 in 1985, just two years after 
graduating from J-Sehool. Thus 

began rolUlds of immlUlotherapy, 
chemotherapy and multiple surgeries. In 
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the midst of those unerous treatments, I 

wondered whieh was worse: having a dis

ease that would ntake me slowly waste 

away, or having poisons (ironically labeled 

" medicine") dripped into my body that 

sapped me of energy, appetite and clarity 

of mind? Despite four vicious rowlds of 

chemotherapy in 1989, small malignant 

tumors still clung to my lungs. 1 didn't 

know how much rime I had left on the 

planet, and I didn ' t feci I had the luxury 

of waiting lUltil retirement to pursue the 

proverbial " to do" list stuek to the refrig_ 

erator 'With a magnet. 

So, 1 ditched a perfectly decent ne'Ws

paper reporting job in Wisconsin, gave up 
my apartment, delivered my cat to a tem

porary home in NC'W England, distrib, 

uted my limited worldly possessions 

among friends, strapped 45 pounds of 

gear onto my back and 'W3.lked all 

2,167 miles of thc Appalachian Trail. 

Starting at Springcr Mountain in 

Georgia, 1 follo'Wcd spring, swnmer and 

fall along the spine of the Appalachians, 

through 14 states to Mount Katahdin in 

Maine's deepest reachcs. I 'W3.lked 

because 1 absolutely had to. 

I figured if! couldn't heal 'While drink, 

ing spring water, inhaling mountain air 

and walking 12 to 20 noodle" Pop Thrt_, 
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Left, Mcgowan reliu 011 plenty Of$'wclt.s to fuel th~ climh to 9,658 
fut at 'Togu'Otee Pass in Wyoming. Above, this m~gahall of barhed win 
gUidu vi.filOrs to the Barhed Wire MU$cIWI in La Crosse, Kall. 

rice_ and chocolate-po'Wered miles a day, 

just ho'W could I regain my health? 

The outdoor therapy worked - for a 

while. Either that or the chemotherapy 

had a delayed healing response. X_rays 

taken in fall 1991 showed no lung tumors. 

One doctor, who could not explain my 

apparent recovery, sent Ole un my way 
with these words; " I don't know exactly 

what you'redoing, but keep it up. " 

A melanoma recurrence in 1994 took 

me to a precipice where I stared death 

straight in tbe eye. The only reason I' m 

around to recount that experience is 

because skillfu1 surgeons opened up my 
midsection and carved out half of my 

liver. 

same feelings of gravity, cancer (or a lack 

of it) was still the mutivator. The 'W3.y 

cancer had gnawed its way through my 

body, I figured I wou1d be lucky to live 

four decades. My physical and mental 

struggles with cancer led me to believe 

that the:se healthy years I am form nate to 

have are extra treats, like dessert ~ judi

ciously passed out and meant to be 
savored. Pass the pie! 

A venture such as " Heals on Wheels" 

can either fall flat 011 its hopefu1 face or 

be injected with a life of its own. I like to 

think my trip did the latter. Not only did I 

far exceed my fund-raising goal, but I also 

made remarkable connections with people 

and landscapes. 

I WAS DETERMINED TO STRIP AWAY ALL THE EXTRANEOUS AND 

COMPLICATING LAYERS OF LIFE . THAT LEFT JUS T ME , MY RESOLVE AND 

THE B I CYCLE . 1 DIDN ' T NEIED SO MUCH A S A COMPASS TO POINT NORTH. 

I hlld hiked the Appaillehian Trail to 

cleanse my body of an invasive evil, not to 

outrwl cancer or deny that I had it. I was 

learning how to forge ahead with a life 

that was not proceeding according to 

plan. I wasn't desperate, but 1 had a sense 

of urgency. Although my bicycle odyssey, 

" Heals on \\'heels ," wasn't marked by the 

~IZZOI' 

\Vhcn slashing rains in Oregon put 

puddles in my cycling shoes; when harsh 

headwinds in Kansas slowed my pace to 

an agonizing 5 mph; when Kentucky 

climbs had me cursing the Appalachians; I 

soothed my soul by reminding myself tbat 

none of these tentporary situations cou1d 

be as nasty as just one round of chemo-
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k fcQllwlHI 's lrek rolls to (lit e1l(1011 the 
At/llItt ie Coast III YorkWWII, V(J., righl . She 
took 79 d(JYs /0 I,edal (J1l 4 ,250 miln (J lld 
10 SUl ln of the 'Tr(llu America Bicycle 'Trail, 
below. 

therapy. " Mind believes, body achieves," 

I'd tell myself. Even though I was pedal

ing alone, I was carrying along all elabo

rate web of aspirations from supporters. 

After reading about my upcoming ride in 

a Ilew spal>cr, a \Visconsin man who orga

nizes lUI allllllal e"eill for callcer survivors 

called to ask if he could link my electronic 

journal entries to his \Veb s ite. The site 

covered every aspect of melanoma, w hich 

killed his son at age 19. " People like us 

lI~d to know someone like you is out 
there, " he told me. " You 're a hero t o us." 

I don't know about i>cing a hero, but I 
do know that my 79-(lay journey through 

small towns and across this country 's 

mountains, p rairies, rivers, lakes, grass

lands and dese rts reinforced my faith in 

human beings. I found out that people 

want to be part of the greate r good. 
Sometimes you have to be there to hold 

the door ajar. 

My continental pilgrimage emphasized 

the value of a one-word mantra I' ve clung 

to all my life. 

Persist .• 

About the (Ju fhor: E iiZ(Jbefh H. M cgowulI , 
B'j '83 , is w rit ing (/ book (Jboul '" Heals Oil 

Whee/s. " her Aug. 16 to NOI}. 2, 2000, solo 
CrDs.s-t""Olllltry bicycle Iri/' from Astor/u , 
O rt .. to Yorktown , Vu. She rtcul t ly moved 
from \VI.scOlMill to \Vaslt illgtoll , D.C .. III tuke 
a j ob (/I the Iteudqu(lrlers of 'The ""utu re 
Coflservallcy. Her ride raised $12,000 f or 
clmcer rnfareh (/lid educu/i.m; ucces.s /ltr 
lIrcltived j ourllal ( Il l rits from lite t r ip lit 

Ittrp:llw'U.·U'. waukesltomellwn ol.org. 
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M y fRIEND J OANN!> IIAD ALREADY 

bicycled cross-country, but I 

was still skeptical w hen she 

warned me that , hands down, Missouri 

would issue the soundest spanking to my 

bicycling backside. 
"CouJd that be true?" I wondered in 

July 2000 while studying a J O,state conti, 

nental route. " Those pronte maps of 

climbs in Idaho. Montana, Wyoming and 

Colorado looked much more dawlting. " 

Three momhs late r I realized fhat 

Joanne was right. Sure, aurumn scenery 

in the Ozark Mountain t owns of Yukon, 

Eunice, Summersville, Alley Spring and 

Eminence was stellar, but the roadways 

weaving these communities together were 

a series of hamstring hells. It was like rid_ 

ing a rolle r coaster - with your legs as 

the sole po\vcr sour ce. 

After pedaling60-plusstrenuous miles 
Monday, Oct. 9, I looked for a place to 

pitch my tent , eat and eatch up on my 

journal before dark. Just when I was won, 

dering whether I 'd pushed my luck too 

far, I spied the Blue Valley Bar perched 

hard by the asphalt and encireled by half 

a dozen trailer homes. Hallelujah! 

Ins ide, country music erupted fronl the 

jukebox. Over the strains of George 

Jones, I told my tale to Bob, a bartender 

w ith kind eyes. He was gracious enough 

to let me use t he restroom and pitch my 

tent in the scrappy side yard . 

Back inside on a bar stool , surveying 

my surroundings, I felt as though I'd 

entered the C heers of the Ozarks. T hese 

self.described hillbillies told jokes, shot 

pool, downed beers and sucked on ciga, 

rettes. I Sipped on iced tea to soothe my 

snlOke-c:hoked throat. When I figured I'd 

be dining on the only vis ible food - Slim 

Jims and peanuts - the woman next to 

me offered to fix burritos in a makeshift 

kitchen. Thrns out she was the retired 

Blue Valley cook. 

SPRING 2002 

In between explaining the " Heals on 

\Vbcels" mission, laughing and dancing 

the two-step (in my cyeling elcats!) with a 

customer celebrating his birthday, I 

listened to poignant stories about dreams, 

hopes and fears. A worker at the local 

scrap yard invited me t o visit his wife, a 

cancer survivor, in their nearby trailer. 

Although they insisted I s leep on their 

couch, I reassured them I'd be plenty 

toasty in my tent . " If you don't sec any 

movement in the morning, come thaw me 

with your hair dryer," I joked before 

heading out into below.freezing tempera· 

As I hunkered deep into my sleeping 

bag, I knew its synthetic lining wasn't 

the oo1y source of warmth in Blue Valley. 

Strangers toting their own share of trou, 

bles in this hardscrabble region had wel· 

corned me into their lives. Here, I found 

another point of conllct'tion on this magi. 

cal journey. At dawn , I donned every layer 

of my clothing and brushed a c rust of 

frost off my tent and panniers before 

rolling off to pilot Knob for breakfast. 

IlllOI' 

Months later, near 

Christmas 2000, I sent 

out hundreds of " Heals 

on \Vbeels" photo 

thank,you cards. Of ~for--.. 
course, t he Blue Valley Bar was on 

the list. Having the scantest address 

information, I mailed a card to "Bob the 

Bartender, ,. using a ZIP code from the 

largest neighboring community - half 

expecting the U.S. Postal Service to 

return it. 

\Veeks later I received a handmade 

card emblazoned w ith a woman riding a 

bicycle. It was Signed by "Bob the 

Bartender" and the whole slew of Blue 

Valley regulars. That one, no doubt, is a 

keeper . • 

Reb'ldurs at the Blue Valley Bar (now tht 
Comity Lillt Bur undtr new oWllt rshi/)) ill 
Missouri 's OzurAs ~ from ltft, Fred HlIll, 
Omu 'Tolbert. Ervin Nash, "Bob tht 
Barterldtr" Barton alld Domlie Dmm ~ 
ll1tlcomed AfcQ01l1(111 dr/rillg fill lIIiforgtUlIblt 
"Heals 011 \Vhul.f " October tlJtllillg. «hey 
later Stilt AfcQowall (I caul, lIbovt right, 
cOllgrallliclfilig her 011 her slfcctll3jul trip. 



Breaking Through the 
MU NAMES THE NEW P LAZA OF C HAMPIONS FOR NORRIS STEVENSON, IT'S FIRST A F RICAN-AMERICAN 

FOOTBALL PLAYER. F ORTY YEA RS AFTE R HE PLAYED FOR T HE TIGERS, STEVENSON LOOKS BACK ON 

LESS TOLERANT DAYS. 

Years before Muhammad Ali used his fame as a Assistant Coach John Kadlec, who says he was just 

bully pulpit for his social criticism, Norris recruiting the best players he could fmd . He 

Stevenson quietly left St . Louis to play fullback for offered the Vashon High School standout a scholar-

the Tigers. The year was 1957, and Stevenson had ship because he was a good runner and a fine per

no idea what it would mean to become MU 's first son. "I didn ' t figure race had anything to do with 

African-American football player. Stevenson, BS it ," says Kadlec , BS Ed ' 51 , M Ed '52 , now an on-

Ed '61, M Ed '63 , discussed coming to MU with air analyst during MU football games. 



STORY BY .JENN IFER WI L F O RD, B.J '93 

I T DIDN'T DAWN ON 

Stevenson that he was 

doing anything special 
until a student reporter 

approached rum on campus. 
What did Stevenson think about breaking a color barrier, the 

reporter asked. " I really had no sense of pioneering." Stevenson 

says. "My folks sent me off, and I WlUi just focused on finishing 

schoo!." 
During Stevenson's college career spanning 1958,60 - fresh, 

men dido't compete in his day - he helped lead the TIgers to 

two Orange Bowl appearances. He also enjoyed a brief pro 
career. To commemorate his accomplishments, MU dedicated the 

Norris Stevenson plaza of Champions in October. Located just 

west of Memorial Stadium, the plaza's nearly 150 bricks honor 

former coaches and athletes. 

Norris Kelley. BS Ed '61, one of Stevenson'sclose ... t team

mates, says the honor is well-deserved. not only because 

Stevenson was a pioneer. but also because it fits his exemplary 
character. He says Stevenson led by example, by neither drink. 

ing nor cursing and by shOWing great tolerance of others who 
were les.s than tolerant of him. " He stood head and shoulders 

above all of us in his judgment," Kelley says. "He helped keep us 

in line." 
Although SteVenson, 62, is thrilled about the plaza. he sees 

the honor as recognition of all African-American athletes who 

have attended MU. " It was difficult at times while I was there," 

hesays, " but I knew it would be difficult most anywhere. " For 

instance, on Sunday nights, residence-hall cafeterias were 

closed, and restaurants within walking distance of campus typi. 

cally refused to serve African.Amerieans. \\!hen Don Faurot , 

who was then athletic director, learned of the situation , he made 

some calls and fOlUld an establishment that agreed to serve 

Stevenson - but only after closing time. 

Stevenson often declined socilll invitations when he thought 

that he would have to "walk on eggshells" with a particular 

group. Although he got a reputation for being shy, Stevenson 

MU honored its first African.Americanfootball !,layer with the 
dedication of the Norris Suvtllson Pla":/;a ofChampimu. StewlUon 
says the honor rtco/,,'fIius all African-American athleus «'ho have 
attendedMU. 

Norrb StevelUon, MU 's first 
African-American football 
player, helped lead the Tigers 
to two Orange Bou,l 
appearances. He 's !'ieturtd 
here, at the dtdication of the 
Norris SUt~l\son plaza of 
Champiolls, with his wife 
Delorts, BS Ed '61, and 
University of Afi.uouri System 
Curutor PUlII Suele, left. 

gathered often in Memorial Union with the few other African

American students to play bid whist - a card game - for hours 

on end. 
Academic life also had its challenges. Education was a prior

ity for Stevenson, who planned for life after football. The Dallas 

Cowboys drafted Stevenson but released him after he suffered a 

knee injury. He then played two years in the Canadian Football 

League. Stevenson completed his master 's degree in education in 

1963 by taking 15 hours a semester in the off-season. Despite his 

commitment, he faced bigotry from some of his profes.sors. 

Stevenson says one profes.sor Ilnilounced that "blacks couldn't do 

the academic work" in a classroom whcre Stevenson was the 

lone African-American. "That experience helped me as 11 

teacher," Stevenson says. " I knew how it is ea5Y to cut someone, 

how they hold the scars for years." 

Stevenson has tllught a total of 30 years in St. Louis at Forest 

Park Community College and at Florissant Valley Community 

College, where he coaches track and field. He became an 

ordained minister, and he believes that faith helped him handle 

racial discrimination with humility. He says that nothing 

"redemptive" can come from an unwillingness to forgive others. 

Muhamnlad Ali learned on.ly later in life what Stevenson seems 

to have known all along: "You just can't kick the whole world," 

Stevenson says. 

In Ilddition to the plaza of Champions honor, Stevenson. was 

named to the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletics Hall of Fame in 

Janunry, and he spoke to the MU football team during two.a.day 

prnctices last year. Stevenson values these evenu, but not just as 

a stroke for his ego. The evenU mean a lot, he says, because they 

recognize what he and others have endured : " It shows that there 

is value in what you have experienced.". 

About tht author.' Jenllifer (Kuester) Wilford, BJ '93, was 

a sports reporter for the Kansas City Star and the Columbia 

DailyTribune. She is now assistant director for COTter service$ 

and undergraduate recnlitmerll at the School of JOllrnaii,nn. 
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WHAT'S RIGHT ABOUT 

THE CLAS S OF '51 
As A SELF-I)ESCRIBED BRASH 

tcen-agcr. Elliott "Skip" Ames, 
editor of his high school paper, 
w ranglc<l interviews with base
hall Hall of Farner Carl Hubbell , 
actors Jane \Vyatt ami Franchot 
Tone, and Henry Morgan, who 
was then a radio star. After 
graduating. Ames, BJ '51. left 
his home stllte of New Jersey 
("Put that in smalllcttcrs.·' he 
ins tructs with a grin) 3 11(1 came 
to Miz;r..ou to study journalism, 
his lifelong dream . He returned 
to campus in April 200 J for his 
50th class reunion. 

While in Columbia. Ames 
attended a welcome reception 
and slide presentation, heard 3n 

update from C hancellor Richard 
\Vallace, had dinner at a re-cre
ation of The Shack in Reynolds 
Alumni Center and attended the 
Gold Mcdallunchcon. 

c A T o N 

" It goes so quickly," he says of Elfiolt "SA ip ,. Allin has tltjoytd lIIallY roln as a 
the passage of years. " But my jollnlulist and cmml1lm/calor. He's wen bun Jwtllrtf/ in 
nwmories arc as clear as pho- commerciuls, OIlce posing us a Callaclian Royal }'101mtie 
to'3raphs. I' m proud to say t hat I JorCanada Dry. " J ustd to IWllg on the baeA of all 
was one of ' Hi Ed Lambert's their ,ddivery Iruc4s, " he says. " Bill people "Old 1 .. 
boys'; I hear h~s voice all the flidn t looA hlce a Mountie Inca lue 1 wa" too slciJUly, 

time and use w hat he taught every day." worked in a community outreach program 
Lambert , considered t he fathcr of MU's for the New York City H ousing Authority, 
broadcast news sequence, was on the fac- w hich serves morc than half a million 
UllY fro m t he late 1 940s until he retired people w ho live in public hOUSing. Ames' 
in 1980. job is to promote recycling through w rit, 

Upon graduating, Ames was offcreel ing, public relations and speaking. " If you 
jobs paying between $55 and $60 a week. can get people to recycle, it saves our nat ' 
but he turned t hose down whell the Army ural resources. It 's so expensive to (lump 
called his number. " One S\lmmer I was refuse in out,of,state landfills; it 's money 
reporting about the Korean \Var 0 11 tbat could be put to much better usc." 
KFRU Radio, and the fo llowillg summer I Ames previously "'vas a public relations 
... vas there," he says. speC ialist for the Interstate Sanitat ion 

A fter completing his military service, Commission , a tri ,state environmental 
Ames moved to New York to write for The agency that creates and enforces water, 
New York limes Co. radio station. pollution regulations. He was also a senior 
\VQXR . For the past s ix years. he has w riter and broadcaster with ABC tclevi-

N E \V s 

Members oftht 195/ Beta Thuu Pi pledge 
class at/end their 50_year n1lmion in Octo_ 
Inr. From leJt. gilbert "Buzz " ill/mham, 
DOli Rouler.1allet Roeder. Charfts "Chick " 
Sigmund, Marge Hi nkle and Rolla Hinkle 
visit dllring dinner at the Beta hOI/st. 

sion and radio fo r mallY years. 
In the 19705, Ames hosted a popular ail, 

celebrity Cablevision show, What's Right 

About New York, featuring high-profile 
personalities relating how New York 
sparked their creative juices. Guests 
included fashion deSigners Diane von 
Fur stcnberg and Betsey Johnson; enter, 
tainers Pete Seeger, Robert Klein and 
Bobby Short ; jazz artists Billy Taylor. 
Jackie Cain and Roy Kral; M s. Magazille 
founder lIat Carbine; poet Allen Ginsberg; 
and rhe New York Times' restaurant 
critic Mimi Sheraton. For speCial occa, 
s ions, Ames invited guests who presented 
a holiday theme. A Valentine's Day 
program featured Larry " Fats" Goldberg. 
BJ '57, a pizza proprietor who made 
heart-shaped pies. 

M .... ON STAHN.NT 

n.. MU ........ A.« ...... .....,u, 
"'I'I""" ......... _oaduodi. 
..... ofM_·. ~'"""""">' 

oad Iu ....... ....!dwido. ut.Ioas..Ja. 
a-Iupo Oft .... fooaododoa of .... "'I" 
p"".n.. ............. ......... 
tluuosh..J-..y·_oad --. 
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Now Ames is reflecting on tile past 50 
years <luring his longest vis it to Columbia 
since gru<luating. [n all drat time, the kid 
from New Jersey says be's only had two 
regrets: not making Hi Sirnmons' baseball 
tcam at MU, ulI(1 nut having a ta lent for 
singing or pluying the jazz he loves. The 
yeurs have passed, yet sometimes, time 
stands still. " [ hold the feeling thut if YOII 

cun keep tlHlSC memories of J-8chool <lays 
alive, for those few moments at lenst, you 
CUll remain forcvcryollng." 

BETAS' GOLDEN REUNION 

WileN BARTON BOYLE LEI'T]-IIS IIOM!!

town n/'St. Joseph, Mo., in 1951 to attend 
MU, hc cndu rc(lno bOllts of freshman 

homesickness. I}oyle quickly round his 
niche ill Beta Theta Pi , the oldest fruter
nity in continuous existence at MU. "The 
opportunity to he pn rt of n pledge class or 
25 in Illy new environment was extraordi, 

nary," he says. "I immediately had some 
of the very best friends." 

Hoyle, US IlA '55. organized local 
arrangements for his pledge class's 50· 
year reunion Oct. 12 through 14 during 
Homecoming weekend in Columbia. 
Seventeen of t he elass's 21 surviving 
Illemhers and t heir spouses attendec1. 

Hugh E. Stephenson Jr" AB, BS Med '43, 
a past presidellt of both Ueta Theta Pi 
National Fraternity and of t he University 
of Missouri System Board ofC\lrators. 
also attended. 

Participants enjoyed golf, d inners at the 
Beta house, 520 CollegcAve., and at 
Reynolds AluliUli Center, a brunch at the 
Country Club of Missouri and watching 

the MU-!owa State game from a private 
su ite at Memorial Stadium. At the Beta 
house, tile a lumn i receive(150-yenr pins 
rrom their pledge trainer, Harold S. 
Hook. BS BA '53, MA '54, DL '83, and 
sang frnter ni ty songs with active melli_ 
bers and ple(lges. "The songs nre the 
same," reports lloyle, " but the singing 
style is different." Instead of c rooning the 

o N 

tunes. today's students favor II sharper. 
clippedsotlud. 

Allotltcf challgeisrccelltellmpuscon. 
struction. Cornell Hall, the future hornc 
oftheCollegcofl~lIsiness, is thc latest 
MU hui\<ling tu heur thc namc of a L\ela 
Theta Pi l11emher. Harry Cornell, BS HA 
'50, and his wife, Ann. gave the lead gift 
for the facility. Other cum pus bUildings 
und facilities named in honor of MU Hetas 
areC ralller Hall, Dcfue I-Iall, [lark Hall. 
Cruwder Hull, Tute Hall, McAlester Hall, 
Dutton lhookfiel(1 Athletic Pacil ity, 
Yeckel Athlet ic Facility amI Norm 
Stewllr[ Floor in the Hen TIles Center 

Although thc Hetas clllitll tIllltly promi. 
ncnt alutlln i. Hoylc says tlmt fricmhhip is 
the group 's most valuable IIttribute. "For 
manyufus, 50yenrslulcr it is clear t\IUL 

our decpc~t and fon dest friendships ure 
with our plc(lgc brothers." 

PLANNING A REUNION? 

THE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION RI!UNION 

Progrllm provides aSSiStilllCC en MUAA 
membcrs and thcir affinity groups inter· 
este(l in hosting a rennioll011 oroffeam' 
pus. MUAA advertises thc event uu(1 
provides staff assistancc, while volun. 
teers plan and organize activities. 

Reunionscrvicesinc\ude: 
·Reunion plnllningguiJe with recom· 

mendcd timcline. checklist. reunion ideas 
and the Ilames of your MUAA contacts 

·Design and printing of one Ictter, tri_ 
fo ld self.mailcr or posteard 

·One bulk_rate mailing to your group 
· A list and/or mailing labels, and assis. 

tance ill updating your alumni database 
·Listingyour reunion on the MUAA 

Web site and in MIZZOU magozine 
· Activity bux with nametags, table dec· 

orations, MUAA informational material. 
small giveaways and door prizes 

·Advice from SUsall Werhaeh, director 

of rcunions and lifelong learlling, who 
will answer questions, fi nJ campu,~con. 
tacts an(1 make rccol1lmemlations. 

IV 8 

REUNIONS SCHEDULE 

Me~1BEI{S OF THE CL,\SSES 01' 1952 AND 

earlier wiJl gather in Columbia for tlH! 
50· Year amI Gold Medal Re\llliolls. 
sponsored by the MU Alumni 
Association. Forrnore information, cali 
Susan Werbaeh at J,800-372.6822, 
locally at 882·0079 or e_mail 
werbach.>;@lllissouri.c(lu. 

APRIL 28 

2to5p.m.CheckiH atthchotcl 
headqunrtcrs,HolillayllluSclcet, 
2200 1.70 Drive S.W., Columbi ll; 
Lclcphonc (573) 445.8531. 

Dinncr on YOllr own 

7 L09p.lII. \\~lcolllereccption, 
MClllorialUnioll 

APRIL 29 

8:30a.m.Schoolundcollcb'C 
brcakfu,~(, Reyuolds Alumni Center 

10:30u,m.SchoolBlHlcnllcgevisiUl 

lbur school und college facilities and 
mectwithfllcu ltynndsllLdcnt ~ 

LOIlChull),UUrOWIl 

2p.m,CnmplL.~ lollr 

6 p.m. Dinner at "The Shack," 
ReynuldsAlnnlniCcntcr 

APRIL 30 

Urcukfnst nn your own 

11 un, QoldMedll1IlillChcOIl, 
Reynolds Alumni Center 

MAY 3 ~ S 

BnscballteBmsofl941A2,eontnCl 
Russell Hoffmllll. (501) 915·0459,or 
Prank Oraham, (573) 445.6210 

JUNE 29 
Jlhysicul lberll[lY class of 1992, 
comuct PuuluRuhinstei ll ,(573)446. 
8325 

J U L Y 6 

UnivcrsityHigh School dassof 
1962,cOrltuct Rehccca Dieckmnnn, 
(573)447.2077 

OCTOBER 4~S 

lIaseballtCBmof 1952,colltaetKent 
KllrU., (573)445.8737 
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ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

MAR C H 

9 

12 

15 

16 

29 

New York Ch.o.pl('r Big 12 
Basketball Tournament WlllCh 
party. The Park Avenue Country 
Club 

~:,i~:r:dAuStr.lill.nd 

1Ourin' TIgen Marbella, Spain 

~t~:ri~~~~~~~~{r.~~:~on 

~~~~:r!ft'~~~I~n~h~:~iUtion 

~i~~~;C~~:ri~* 's Cultll ral and 

APR I L 

19 

20 

MU Alumni Association national 
board meeting, Columbia 

Thurin ' Tigers Renaissance Cities 
or Italy 

~~~l: ~ooru~~:~i~~h~~li\~t5 
2 2 Tiger Caravan. Kennett , Mo. 

2 3 Tiger CaranD, Kiruville, Mo. 

2 4 NursingAlumni Organization 
graduate luncheon 

Tiger Cara".n, Mendon, Mo. 

2 6 Kan.'WII City Chapter Black 
and Gold Tiger Ball 

2 8 - 3 0 50· Year and Gold Medal 
reunion, Columbia 

MAY 

2 

3 - 5 MU 1941_42 hueballteams 
reunion 

1 3 ;,t~~~:~tt ~~~~~t 
.JUNE 

Southwest Mi.ssouri Chapter picnic 

2 Tourin'1'igers, Ireland (KilUale) 

8 Webuet County Chapter annual 
scholarship dinner 

1 8 Thurin ' Tigers London 

T o N 

CHAPTER NEWS 

SUN SHINES ON KIDS 

THE VALLEY OF THE SUN CHAPTER HAS 

befriended a grade school class at a char
terschool fo r at-risk children in Phoenix. 
Chapter members and the youngsters have 
enjoyed trips to a botanical garden and 
the Phoenix Science Museum. The chap
ter sponsored a holiday party for the class 
in December, providing each child with a 
Mizzou T-shirt, a book and an art kit. 
The group also has donated school sup. 
plies. 

\Vith a view to the future, the chapter 
is introdUCing the children to Mizzou and 
encouraging them to consider college. 
Members shared information on the 
Mizzou TIgers for TIgers conservation 
project and gave the children videos about 
Mizzou. The chapter plans to stay in 
touch with the children as they grow up 

N s 

and is hopeful that some will choose to 
attend MU. 

TEXAS TOASTS ALUMNI 

THE DALLAs/FoRT WORTH MIZZOU 

TIgers Chapter hosted its first Alumni 
Dinner Club on Jan. 9 at Champps in 
Addison, Thxas. More than 20 enjoyed 
dinner together, renewing friendships, 
networking for job possibilities and 
remembering their college years. Thanks 
to Jim &hnyder, BS BA '91, for heading 
up this inaugural event. For information 
about upcoming dinners, e·mail Schnyder 
at jim.w.schnyder@fritolay.com,orcall 
him at (972) 334·5476. 

GREATER OZARKS CHEERS 
THIRTY.FIVE MEMBERS OFTHE GREATIlR 

Ozarks Chapter celebrated Mizzou's 38-
34 victory over Kansas Oct. 20 at a foot
ball watch party at the Springfield, Mo., 

Massages relieve the tension of finals wu ll. fOT studtnt memlHT.s Of the MU Alumni 
A$.soclaf£on. The .study break auo included games and .snacks. In tht foreground art Jennifer 
LU T.ssen , a graduate .studtnt in physlcaltheropy, and Andy Ped, ajunloT in businu s 
lIlanagellltnt. In the background art 50rah Baliigon, 0 graduote student In physlcol therapy, 
and David SlIlith , ofrtshlllan in oTuand .science. 
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hUlllcofCathy LilHl~trolll, us Ed '68, amI 
Roger Lindstrum, J}S Ed '68. Guests were 

requested to .show their school spirit by 
wenring black and gold. 

FOUNDERS' HIGHLIGHTS 

A IIASKIlTII,\ IJ , WATCH PAnTY P!WVlDEDTHE 

theme for the 1300JlC County Chapter's 
Folltu]crs' Day cclchrnr.ion . Alumni lind 

friends gathered at Harpo's ill Colltillbin 
on Feb. 9 to toast MU's J 63rt! birthday 
und to cheer t he Tigers ill the hasketball 
glll1le against Haylot. The chapter rame{] II 

basketball uutographed by mem bers of 
the 200! ,02 Il1CII'~ buskcthall team to 
raise mOllcy fur scholarships. 

TRUE TIGERS TRULY RELAX 

To IIIlLl> 1\llOUCI! TilE STRESS OJ' PINALS, 

the MU Alumni Association sponsored u 

study brcllk Dec. 11 forTrucTigcrs, stu
(lent members of the MU Alumni 
Association. Thc cvcnt, held in the 

Reynolds Alumni Centcr, fcatured games, 

snacks ami free muscle.relaxing massages 
from heal th professions students. 

More than 1,600 st\l{lents have joined 

the Ilssociation, which provide8 programs 

planned especially for their neecls nn(1 

interests. ThLspast fall, 'IrueTIger8 tail· 

gated Ilt footbal l games and attended a 

networking dinner with more than 100 
alumni. 

Activities during the winter semester 
included an eticluette dinl)er where stu_ 

dents polished their social skills. 

University Club assistant manager Stuart 

Cavcey offered t ips as " Mr. Manners." 

Other popula r events were watch par

t ies for the basketbnll games and a money_ 

management seminar, in which a 

representative from MBNA dise\lssed the 
top 10 ways to achieve financial success. 
In April, True Tigers will give back to the 

Columbia community as they work on 
various servicc projeet8. 

o N N ~ \V S 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

SHUTTERBUG INVASION 

T im CLICKING SOUND H8AltD ON CAMPUS 

this spring isu't the latest insect 

migration - it's MUAA members 

taking photos to enter in the 2003 

MUAA Member Calendar Contest. 

Entries ure due May 31. All four 
seasons w ill be represented in the 

calendar, and photos llIust he 
horiZOlltal. High-quali ty d igital photos 

arc acceptable. For more information go 

to http ://www.JIlizzoll.comand cliek 
on th e Members Only section, or ea lJ 

ollvid Roloff, director of mcmbership, 

at J ·800·372-MUAA (6822). 

MENTORS MATTER 

ONE 01' THE IIEST WAYS ALUMNI CAN STAY 

connected to eampns is to UcC()t11e un 

online mcntor to un MU student. 

Almost 90 nllUnni volunteer as onli ne 

mentors as part of tIle associat ion's 

True Tiger Online Network. Students 

seeking mentors can go online and 
search the lillt of IIlumni mentors who 

work in the disciplines in which they 

arc interested. Alumni may reque .~t 

information from the student before 

deciding to serve as his or IlCr mentor. 

1b register, go to the 'Irue Tiger Online 

Network page in the Members Only 

section of http://www.mizzou.eom. 

LIFELONG RELATIONSHIPS 

H UNDREDS Oi' ALUMNI HAVE RESPONDED 

to the call to become endowed life 

members of the MU Alumni Associa

tion. Their names will be illScribed on 
Tiger plaza in time for its unveiling 

during Homecoming 2002. It 's not too 
late to mark your name in Mizzou his
tory. Apply for individual or dual 

endowed life membenhip by JUlle 30, 
2002. Cnlll-8QO-372_MUAA. 

To BRAG ABOUT 

As PAin OI'THi! ANNUA L MIZZOUYs. 

Ill inois llraggin' Rights baskctb:dl 

game, the alumni IIssociations ofMU 

and Ill inois hosted an off·conrt contest 

for new members. Although MU lost 

the game, MUAA won tile lllemhersitip 
contest with 108 new recruits. New 

members who won t ickets [0 the game 
in St. Louis we re Patrick Rei lly, ilJ '83, 

Gloria Gottschalk, BSN '56, Rob 
Wilson, BS BA '90, Anthony Fus.~ner, 

JD '97, Julie Ortyl, [~S '78, lind nJJll 

McBride, BS Ag '82, JO '87. 

GIFT FOR NEW BABIES 

TII ~ MU ALUMNI ASSQCIAl'lONWEL

comes new TIger cubs with a free chi!
dren 'sbook, 'Tiger II! 'Troll!lng. To 

receive a copy, visit http://www. nl iz 
ZOU.COlll orcaIl1_800_372_MUAA. 

TRACK THE TAIL 

CONOKATULATIONS TO THESE WINNERS 

who foutldTrulllall's tail on Page 67 of 

the Winter issue: William Chambault, 

MA '53, ofWes( Clildwell , N.J.; Mary 

Ann Holsinger, BS Ed '67, of' Celltralia, 
Mo.; Russell Shelden, AB '42, BS Med 

'47, of Kanslls City, Mo.; lind Morri~ 

Walker, BS ME '70 , of Norman, Okla. 

When you find Ttulnan 's missing tllil 
in this issue of MIZZOU, mllil or c_ 

lllailus the message " ] found TrUlllo.n's 
tail on Pagc_" toTrumall'sTail , 123 

Reynolds Alumni Center, Collllnbia, 
MO 65211 or lIluaa@mizzou.eom. Be 

SUfe to include your name, address and 
student 10 number/class years. Please 

submit only one entry per issue. \Ve 

will conduct a random drawing from 
all the entries received before April 1 0 
for a gift membership, MU logo mer

chandise, ga nle tickets and more. 
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AWARDS HONOR SERVICE 

THE M U ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AND THE 

Unive rsity presented the 2002 Geyer 
Awards for Public Service to Higher 
Education to businessman Harry Cornell 
Jr., BS BA '50, and state Rep. Ted Farnen, 
n J '87. The alumni association's 

St(/t~ Rep. <red Famen, unltr, rtcti~$ a 
geyer Award Jor hi" $u/,porl of higher 
ed/leu/ion Jun. 29 iI' Jeffir$OII City. Ala. 

He'" "/IOU'II wi th A/ U A{ullini A.uociation 

Pruidrnt Dale LudWig, left, (md Chanedlor 
Richartl \Val/act. \Ve(lthu prwented anothlr 
owarel rtcipiult, Harry Cornell Jr .. 
chainnan and CEO of uggttt 0 platt Inc., 
from attendi"g tht ctrt'lIIony. 

Legislative Information Network 
Committee presents the awards annually 
to one citizen and onc elected state offi. 
cial who have made Significant con. 
tributions in t he legislative arena 
to MU and to h;'gh."du",' ~(.alllll 
tion. The award is named for 
Henry Geyer, a former state rep
resentath'e who sponsored the original 
legislation to establish the University of 
Missouri in 1839. 

Cornell is chairman and CEO of 
Leggett & platt Inc. in Carthage, Mo. He 
and his corporation have contributed 
more than $3 million for Cornell Hall , the 
new home of the College of Business 
scheduled to open in May. He also is a 
longtime supporter of Intercollegiate 
Athletics, the Ellis rlllchcl Cancer Center 
and the College of Veterinary Medicine. 
Active in political circles across the state, 

A T o N 

Cornell has been instrumental in lending 
support with legislators for high.priority 
MU projects. He is an ambassador in the 
Jefferson Club and a Davenport Society 
distinguished patron. He received the 
Alumni Association 's Distinguished 
Service Award in 2000 and a Faculty. 
Alumni Award in 1995. 

Famen is serving in his final term in 
the House of Representatives. He has 
chaired the House Higher Education 
Committee and the House Special 
Opportunities Committee that oversaw 
hearings on the new baskctball arena. He 
has sen 'cd on the House Budget 
Committee and the House Appropriations
Education Committee. Thi~ sumnler, he 
was an active member of the Interim 
Committee on the Equity of Funding for 
Four· Year Institutions. Farnen ha~ spon. 
sored many bills for higher education, 
including legislation related to student 
curators, a law to remove sales taxes from 
college textbooks, and proposals that 
established the Advantage Missouri loan
fo rgiveness program and the MOST col. 
lege savings program. Farnen also is active 
in the MU Alumni Association and 

? recently helped found the 
-: Audrain County Chapter. 

N E IV s 

From left, Larry Moore, Jane Snowden and 
Phil Snowden tnjoythe 2001 Blae" and 
gold 71ger Ball, ldlich mists money for 
scholarships. This ytar 's event williu April 
26 at the \Vtslin Crown unler Hotel in 
KUllSusCity, Mo. 

KC' s HAVING A BALL 

JO IN MIZZOU ALUMNI AND FRIENDS AT 

the third annual Black and Gold TIger 
Ball April 26 at the Westin Crown Center 
Hotel, I Pershing Road in Kllnsas City, 
Mo. A patrons' party for major sponsors 
and benefactors begins at 6 p.m. The 
main event , featuring dinner and dancing, 
begins at 7:30 p.m. 

The black·tie ball w ill bene fit the 
Kansas City Cbnpter'sAlumni Scholars 
program and the Tiger Scholarship Fund. 
Honorary co·chairs of the ball are MU 
foot ball Coach Gary Pinkel and James 
Stowers, AS '47, BS Med '49 , and his 
w ife, Virginia. The Stowers are co. 
founders of the Stowers Institute for 
Medical Research in Kansas City, Mo. 
The institute studies the causes, treat
ment and prevention of disease. 

"The ball is a terrific opportunity to get 
together with fellow alumni and raise 
scholarship funds to support future 
TIgers, " says Tracey Mershon , 8J '85, co· 
chair of the 20021iger 8all Committee. 
Last year's event raised more than 
$35,000, 

For sponsorship and ticket information, 
call (816) 2 10·0653. 
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Congratulations and Welcome 
to these Four Mizzou Vet 

College Alumni and 
Banfield, The Pet Hospital Owners! 

John 
Kashak, 

DVM 
Class of 1994 

On September 23, 2000. 
DR. KA5HAK opened his 

l3anficld, The PCll-lospilal a\ 
33963 Doheny Park Road in 

San Juan Capislnmo. CA. 

Pam 
Bramberf, 

DVM 
Class of 1991 

On May 26. 200 I. DR. 
BRAMBERT opened her new 
Banfield, The Pel Hospital at 

7727 E. Broadway Blvd. in 
Tucson, AZ. 

Michael 
BOlVen, 
DVM 
Class of 1991 

DR. BOWEN'S new 
Banfield, The Pet Hospital 
opened on February 2 [. 
200 I, al 2310 Legge Blvd. 
in Winchester. VA. 

Mike 
Carbol. 
DVM 
Class of 1976 

DR. CARROL'S new 
Banfield. The Pel Hospital 
opened in Surprise, AZ. 
at 13764 W. Bell Road on 
July 21. 2001. 

Each of these new Hospitals is located within a PETsMART Superstore. 

We welcome each of these doctors to our 

ever-growing Banficld- f.lmily. 
fo rln lormatiooonChartl rownershlp,contactusal1·800·838 ·6929 or www.haotleld.nel. 



From Coast to Coast, For the Finest in Black & Gold Merchandise 

visit the Tiger Team Store in person at the North End Zone of 

Memorial Stadium or on-line at: 

WWW.HEARNESCENTER.COM 

1-866- SHOP-4-MU 
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THE THIRTIES 

-Perry Munday, AD '33, of San Diego 
donated $1 million to Poway High School 
for a new wrestling facility. 

BY THE JAPANII:SI! AIiOARD THII: USS 

MISSOURI , JOHN SHELLIE:Y, BJ ' 35, 0 ... 

AMII:S. IOWA, SPOKIE: AT CII:RIE:MONIII:S 

HELD IN PIIl"ARL HARBOR, HAWA II, IN 

WORLD WAR II. 

-Julius Graf, BJ '37, and wife Eunke 
of Hermann, Mo., celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary. 

Elizabeth Douglass W indmiller, 
DS HE '38, of Ashland, Mo., wrote and 
published A Country Life; Vignettes of 
Life on a Boone County Fann. 

THE FORTIES 

-Louis Gerdes, BJ '41 , of Omaha, 
Neb. , was named to tbe Missouri Valley 
Tennis Association Hall of Fame. 

SI'RIN02002 
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-Mike Stein, BJ '42 . of Aliso Viejo, 
Calif., wrote Tali! Straight. Listen 
Carefully; The Art of Interviewing, pub
lished by Iowa State University Press. 

-Norbert Ehrenfreund, BJ '43 , of 
San Diego received the 2001 Award of 
Judicial Excellence from the American 
Bar Association in August. 

William Froug, 8 J '43 , of Sarasota, 
Fla. , wrote un and the Art of 
Screenwriting 2: More Insights and 
Interviews, published by SCB 
International , and Screenwriti'lg 'Tricks 
of the Trade, published by Silman.James 
Press, 

-Hugh Stephenson Jr., AB '43 , BS 
Med '43 , ofColumhia received a 2001 
Missourian Award from the American 
Heart Association. 

-Ernest Baker, BJ '48, of Lake 
Orion, Mich. , received the 2001 
Outstanding Volunteer Award from the 
National Association of COlmty Parks and 
Recreation Officials, 

-Riehard HaU ]11, BJ '48, of 
Jefferson City, Mo. , buys and sells stamps 
and postal history through his company, 
Manchester/Hall Inc. 

-William "Bert" Bates, AD '49, of 

T s 

Kansas City, Mo. , is a member of the 
board of directors of tbe Beta Theta Pi 
Foundation. 

Glenn Feiner, BJ '49, of Glencoe, 
Ill ., is a member of the international 
board oftbe Dian Possey Gorilla Fund . 
He is also honorary consul general for the 
Republic of Rwanda. 

FOR HAL'" A CII:NTURY. BOB MILLI!.R, 

AB . BJ '49 , HAS WORKII:D AT " THill" 

DALLAS MORNING Nltws." HI: PRO-

-Charles Kenworthey, BJ '49, of 
San Antonio is a member of the College of 
Fellows of [he Public Relations Society of 
America. 

-Sabra Tull Meyer, AB '49 , MA '79, 
MFA '82, ofColumhia sculpted a life.size 
bronze bust of former Missouri Gov. 
Roger B. Wilson, M Ed '86, for tbe 
R~r 8. Wilson Boone County 
Government Center. 

THE FIFTIES 

Robert Casebolt, BS ME '50. and 

" 



WHEN H E SPEAKS, 
DOT-CaMS SHUDDER 

L 

A NAl.YST S PROCLAIMED A NEW ERA 

and predicted the end of retail· 
ing as we know it when goods 

began changing hands via the Internet in 
the early 1990s. 

Roger Blackwell saw the opposite. 
In 1999, Blackwell predicted a dot

com bust, just as stock prices soared and 
tech experts were turning into dot-com 
millionaires. As s tock market gurus were 
snatching up Yahoo! stock for more than 
$200 a share, Blackwell , BS SA '62, MS 
'63, was penning a prophetic book that 
explained why many dot-corns' stock 
'would be nearly worthless in a year. 

He was right . 
Blackwell , a professor of business at 

The Ohio State University. is onc of the 
country's most highly respected lectur
ers on marketing and wooing customers. 
In his 26th book. Customers Rule! Why 
the £·Commerce Honeymoon is Over 
ancl \Vhere \Vinning Businesses go 
From Here, he uses companies like \Val· 
Mart as examples of smart marketers 
with business savvy; he extols the 
virtues of Victoria 's Sec ret's sexy busi· 
ness module; and he paint.'! a clear pic. 
ture of why Sherwin \Villiams' \Veb site 
isone of the best. The site provides infor· 

wife Cynthia of San Diego celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary June 3 . 

-Robert Miller, BS CiE ' 50, of 
Jefferson City, Mo., retired as executive 
director of the Missouri \Vater and 
Wastewater Confereuce after 3 1 years of 
service. 

-John Morrissey, BJ '50, and wife 
-Jean Baker Mor rissey, 8J '50, of 
Montezuma, Iowa, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary in April. 

-Mabel Kun ee G ibby, M Ed '51 , 
EdD '52, of Dallas is included in Who 's 

52 
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Roger Blac!u~ll p redicted tAe fall of dot.
cam.f in J 999. Hi.f iatnt boo! i.f titled 
Customen Rwe! \Vhy the e..commerce 
Honeymoon is Over and \Vhere Wmning 
Businesses Go From Here, 

mation , he says, not paint - something 
consumers would be wary of oruine. As it 
happens, customers prefer to buy most 
things in person, Blackwell says. 

Why didn't people see signs of me dot· 
corns' impending failure sooner? " It was 

Wh o in the World and in Who 's Who in 

America. A former clinical psychologist 
with the Veterans Administration , she 
was honored at a \\lhite House reception 
in 1968 when she received a Federal 
\"oman's Award . She and her husband , 
-John G ibby, BS Med '52 , will celebrate 
their 54th wedding anniversary in 
August , 

Marilyn McLarty Smith, AB '51 , 
and husband Gerald Smith, BJ '52, of 
St . Charles, Mo" celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sept. 8. 

T E s 

mass hysteria," he says. "Financial ana. 
lysts want to say what everybody else is 
saying. They don '[ want [0 be the lone 
wolf." 

Blackwell's message hasn't changed 
much since he learned basic business 
principles growing up Maryville, Mo. , 
IlIId Columbia, His father, Dale 
Blackwell , taught at MU After Roger 
earned his master's degreeatMU in 
1963, he enrolled in a doctoral program 
at Northwestern University. He began 
teaching at Ohio State in 1965 while 
still working on his dissertation, which 
he finished in 1966, It didn't take him 
long t o distinguish himself. In 1968, he 
wrote Consumer Behavior with David 
Kollar and James Engle, and the book is 
now a standard te](t for introductory 
marketing courses. 

Blackwell's message will continue to 
be the same timeless credo: Marketing 
doesn 't change, but the tools do. " If you 
ran a grocery store at the turn of the 
20th century, electricity didn't do away 
with your business," he says. " It is a 
tool. The Internet is the same way, and 
that's where most people went wrong. 
People were saying to throw out the old 
model because it doesn't work anymore. 

"That just wasn' t true," 
- RobYIi L. Davis 

Sam G ardn er, JD '53 , of Monett, 
Mo., is legal general counsel for Jack 
Henry &. Associates and has practiced law 
for 50 years. 

-William Parrish , MA '53 , phD '55, 
of Starkville, Miss., delivered the May 
commencement address at Westminster 
College in Fulton , Mo., and rQl:eiYe<i the 
honorary doctor of human ities degree. He 
wrote \Vu tminsur College: An III/annal 
History, 1851 .2000, published by 
Westminster Coll~, and History of 
Missouri, 18 60. 1875 , published by the 
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QUEEN RITA' S ROLE 

I N THE T WO DECADES RITA K EMPLEY 

has served as mov ie c ritic for The 
\Vosh illguJtI Post , movies have 

changed dramatically. Kemplcy, BJ '67 , 
has watched a staggering 4 ,000 or so 
movies during her career, and she's 
observed with disappointment as 
Hollywood has catered increasingly to 

young male viewers with movies like 
Dude, When 's My Cur?and DWllbum/ 
Dumber. Meanwhile. other adu1ts are 
left to wonder w hat movies might sur_ 

prise and delight them. These days. not 
many, she says. 

" I would like to see H ollyv.ood under_ 
stand that morc people than just young 
men go to the movies," Kemple)' says. 
She lists Americall Beauty, Babe, The 
Player and Remains of tht Day among 
her favorite modern movies that adults 

might enjoy. 
Now, adults are getting their kick s 

from animated movies like AfOluters Inc. 
and Shnk, rather than romantic come

dies. Kempley believes this is primarily 
because romant ic comedies have become 
implaUSible and formulaic . 

"You need to have a certain amount of 
rage," she says of being a critic. " You 
have to be able to get really annoyed 
about stuff or really love it .'" 

Kempley has been a student of 
Hollywood since her days growing up in 
Frankfort , Ky., where she watched 

University of Missouri Press. 
John Reid, BS BE '53, and wife 

Mary Jane McLane Reid,AIJ '53, of 
Bear, Del. . celebrated their 50th we(lding 

anniversary Dec. 19. 
- Sam Hamra, BS HA '54. JD '59. and 

w ife -June Samaha Hamra, MA '59, of 
Springfield , Mo., each r~eived a 2001 
Missourian Award from the American 
Heart Association . 
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movies at The Capitol Theater. After 
graduating from MU in 1967, she took a 
job in Glendale, Calif .. and, after a few 
other journalism jobs, landed at the Post 

in 1978 as a part.time copy editor for the 
TV section. She became a movie critic 

after moving over to the paper's 
" Wct!kcnd" section in 1980. 

Kempley remembers midnight movies 
at Los Angeles theaters that were rruly 
experimental. Then, there were more 
venues for struggling auteurs. Now, 
many one-screen cinemas that once 
showed independent filnls have given 
way to chain movie theaters. Few experi. 
mental movies make it much past base

ment screenings. 
Stars, too, have changed, from thc ele

gant ladies and gentlemen of Hollywood 
to temperamental characters who expect 
coddling and flattery during interviews 
w ith journalists. Among t he exceptions 
are Gregory Peck , w ho delightfully 
insisted on serving Kemplcy tea in his 
Hollywood home and on driving her to 
her next appointment in his vintage car. 
(Never mind t hat he got lost along the 

way and stopped for directions at a gas 
station.) Sissy Spacek wrapped Kcmpley 
in a hug as she left the actress's farm in 
Virginia. 

Fortunately, there has been at least one 
change for the good. Kempley gained a 
rowdy, loyal group of followers w hen the 
Post debuted periodic chats with wri t-

Bill Burlison, JD '56, M Ed '64, of 
O denton , Md., is chairman of theAnne 
Arundel County Council. 

-John Kretzschmar, BS ChE ' 56 , of 
Bowling Green , O hio, was inducted into 
the Toledo Golf Hall of Fame. 

-James Pacy, MA '56 , of Burlington, 
Vt., co_wrote D il>loma rs \Vithou l a 
COImrry: Balric Diplomacy, 
illtenlational Law, alld the Colcl \Var, 

T s 

Rilu ~m/)/ey. sllo llin in II" office at The 
\Vashington Post. lias beell a movie crilieJor 
fil l p«per Jor 20 year~, viewing abollt 200 
films eacll ytaraudwriting 125 rel 'im.·~ . 

Sli t 11(1$ intavint'fcl mallY celebritks. 
iucll/diug Bette Midler. gregary Pecic (/lid 
MeIQib~QlI. 

ers on its Web s ite. The film fans dubbed 
her Queen Rita, but she insistS they 
treat her like a commoner, just a woman 
on a simple mission: to help readers make 
the best pick at the theater each week
end , and find something that surprises 
anddcligh tS. 

~ Robyn L. Davis 

published by Greenwood Press. 
-Terry Carron, SSF '57 , of 

Springfield , Mo., operates Salon Sui tes. 
- Donald Hiatte, BS CiE '58, of New 

Bloomfield , Mo., is serving his second 
year as central zone vice president and 
member of the board of directors of the 
National Council of Ex-aminers for 
Enginct!ring and Surveying. 

-Tom Fort, BS C h B '58, of Newark , 
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A TIMELESS DESIRE J OttN LLOYD liAS BEEN WITH THE 

same executive search firm longer 
than most MU undcrgrads have 

been a live - 28 years. nut for two 

weeks a year Mr. Reliable runs Il\.\'ay to 

j oin the circus. 
Not to perfo rm. To help put it up. 
" My mother said I just loved the c ircus 

as a kid," says Lloyd, us IJA '68, MBA 
7 0, MSPH '70, vice president of the 
board of the Circus \Vorid Museum. " nut 
I didn ' t like going into the tent as much 

as I loved seeing it being set up." 
Lloyd 's unusual passion was rekindled 

in 1968. w hen he saw the Great Circus 
Parade, II meticulous re,enactment of a 

pre-1930 circus parade in Milwaukee. 
" ( 'was just am37..ed at the old_fashioned 
c ircus wll,!,>'Ons and draft animals. It 
rekindled a latent interest." 

Every summer Lloyd helps move the 
mUSClim 's 70 glitte ring antique circus 
w~<roIl$ to and from its 20-car train, a ll 
based in Baraboo, \Vis., winter quarters 
of the Ringling Brothers Circus from 
J 884 t hrough J 9 ] 8. The annual parade 
uses approJtimateiy 300 draft animals; 
400 riding horses, camels, e lephants, 
lions and tigers; and] ,000 costumed par

ticipams. 
Lloyd a lso gh oes 45_minute talks to up 

to 3 ,000 people a long the train's 
\Viscons in route, and has self_published 

Del ., is secretary/treasurer of the Road 
Runners Club of America. 

- Betty Cook Rottmann , BJ '58, of 
Columbia wrote Tyrallt 's Tears: A 
CollectiOlI of Poems, publisbed by Sheba 
Review Inc. 

-Robert " Bud" W e iser, AB ·58, MA 
·60 , opera tes a lubrication training alld 
cOllsulting bus iness. He and his wife 
Sondra Sue Beauchamp Weiser, N ur 
'58 , live in Mooresville, N.C. 
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John Lloyd indil/gu h ij low of the cirew 
OJ a buriu, wr/ura/ld vice /J1"t$idelll of the 
/xmrd of the CircU$ World Museum. 

a novel , Leaving Flal I ron CreeA, about 
- of course! - an Indiana boy who 
runs off to join the circus and fall s in love 

w ith a t.rapeze a rt ist. 
" I really think that circuses have been 

o\·e rlooked as an American cultural 

engine," Lloyd says. "Circuses brought 

-Phillip ShopbeU, OS BA '59, of 
Granite Hay, Calif., completed a three
year term on the California Legal Services 
Trust Fund Commission . 

THE SIXTIES 

-Tom Hill, BS Ed '60, EdD '75, of 

Lake St . Louis, Mo., wrote LivinS at the 
Summit : A Novel Approach to an 
Exceptional Life, published by Goal 
Coach Publishing. 

T s 

almost unimaginable feats of daring to 
tbe American heartland , and the very 

latest innovations: electric lights, the 
bicycle, the automobile," They also 

brought the exotic animals that would 
only much later be displayed in zoos, 
using up to 80 railroad ears - "An 
absolute logistical miracie," he says. 
"Before World War I, u.s. Army generals 
traveled with circuses to study their 
methods." 

But Barnum & Bailey, Ringling 
Brothers, Clyde Beatty-Cole Brothers 
and the 1 OO-some circuses that once 
ruled American entertainment weren' t 

all bright lights and cotton candy, Lloyd 
says. Gambling, women in tights and 
booze smuggling during Prohibition - a 
natural , given circuses' extremely high 
mobility - attracted as many customers 
as did the lion tamers and trapeze art ists. 
But World War I , the Depression and, 
worst of all , vaudeville doomed the colos
sal American circus, says Lloyd. 

Lloyd says the centuries-old institution 
of the circus is in good shape today, how_ 
ever. " Take Cirque du Solei!. Their head
quarters are in Montreal; they tour in 

tents all over the world ; and they occupy 
permanent s ites in Orlando and Las 
Vegas. The better seats go for $70, and 
they sell out. People have a timeless 
desire to see amazing things." 

- Neal William Fa"Jelr. 

-Alex. Bartlett, JD '61 , of Jefferson 
City, Mo., \vas named Lawyer of the Year 

for 2001 by Missouri Lawyers Weelr.iy . 
-Linda Choplin, 88 Ed '61 , of 

Phoenix owns LLC Counseling Services. 

-Judith Hayes Hand, BS Ed '6 1, of 
Uirmingham , Ala ., received a Certificate 

of Merit for outstllnding student adviSing 
from the National Academic Advis ing 

Association . 
-Larry Hannah, BS ME '61, JD '65, 
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of Rc(iundo Beach, Calif., retired us chic I' 

labor and EEO counsel for Litton 
Industries in December. 

oLonah Watt Birch , IlJ '63, of 
Shawnee Mission, Kan., ret ired from 
region V II of t he U.S. Smalillusillcss 
Administration in 1995 after 23 years of 
.~crvicc und founded Birch Communi , 
cutiolls. 

oEdward Blaine, All '63, MA '67, 
PhD '70, OS '89, of Columbia received a 
2001 Mis.~olll'iunAwurd from the 
American HcarcAssllciation. 

oM ary Lou I)owell Hubbard, ns 
Ed '63, of l-lazclwood, Mo., received the 
j anete. Roc{icAshcroft HumanilariulI 
Award lor her wurk with the St. Louis 
Alzhcimcr'sAssociutioll. 

Oliver Pete Cook, All '64, MS '67, 
ofMoll ntAiry, Md., rcccivc(1 the 
Sani tarian of the Year Award from the 
Internationa l Association for Food 
Proteetioll . 

Dob Hertzcl, nJ '64, of Morgan
town, W. Va., WO Il first prize for game 
stories ill the 2000 Associated Pres~ 

Spores EditOl's contest. He won be.~t 

sports news story, hest sports column and 

hestsports feuture story in tlte West 
VirginiuPressAssoe iationcolltest. 

oJaniee H ermcrding, US MT '65, of 
Raytown, Mo., wrote a historical 
accollnt of her experiences while teach
ing in Vietnam, uvailable at 

http ://www.vietnamcxp.com. 
Jack Sudlerland, US I3A '65, MilA 

'71, ofShawnce M ission, Kiln., is presi

dent of Enterprisc Hank. 
oRiehard Warner Ill, HS Ed '65, 

retired from the puhlishing industry und 
lives on China Luke ill South China, 
Maine. 

William Downs Jr., MA '66, rhO 
'75, of Arkudelphia, Ark., is vice chair
man of the Arkansas Educational 
Television Network Commission . 

oLarry Fletcher, M Ed '66, EdSp 
'81, EdD '84, of Lake Ozark, Mo., w rote 
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Shadows oj SCligu/!: Air COlIlll!(lmlus ill 

Southeast Ashl, puhlished by Xlibris 
Sandy Gibbons , ns HE '66, of 

Sonoma, Culif.. is director of sales at 

Vi ne)'unl Creek Hotel &. Spa. 
oRo bert McKinley, US BA '66, JD 

'69, of KallSUS City, Mo., is serving his 
seeOlldlertll as vice president of Bela 
Theta Pi. 

AFTER EARNING HER PRIVAT£ Plt..OT'S 

t.. ICENSE. BEV£Rt..V AVRES YIIRG£R, 

BS Eo '65, MA '66, OF VERSAlt..t..£5, 

Mo., (:£t..£6RIITEO W ITH II THR£E-W£EK 

TRIP TO AI-IIS KII. 

The Rev. Eugene Bates, A [ ~ '67, of 

Kathleen, Ga., is chief executive officer 
uf the Kenyn MedlOtlist University 
Development Association undsen ior pas. 
tor uf AlI(lrew Unitc{l Methodist Church . 

Gil Bue ttner, UJ '67, of Ka lamaz()o, 
Mich ., is{lirector ofcommU11icatiollsut 

RxOptical. 
Morrie Goldman , I~S UA '67, ami 

wife Ann of Annapolis, Md., announce 
the birdl of Luke Garrison on Aug. 29. 

Robert " Tad " Perry, MA '67, piiD 
'72, uf Pierre, S.D., is chair of the 
Western Inte rstute COlli mission for 

Higher E<lueation. 
-Bill Tanuneus, 13J '67, of Kunsas 

City, Mo., reeeive{1 the American 
Academy of Religion's 2001 Award for 
Ilest hi-Depth Reporting on Religion in 
the opinion writing category. He wrote A 
gift o/Meaning, puhlished by 
University of Missouri Press. 

oMartha Jean Edwards Holt, A13 
'68, MD '72, of San Antonio is president 
of the Sonthern Medieul Association. 

Bill Hopkins, AD '68, of Marble Hill, 

Mo., is senior regulatory judge of the 
Missouri Public Service COlllmission. 

Edward Mather, MS '68, phD '70, 
ofO kelllos, Mich., is deputy {lircetor of 

• OIl ..... OTP.$ MU A I.UMNI ASSOCIATION ANNUA~AN" L,l'U MHMBP.~S 

the National Food Sa fety and Thxieology 
Center at Michigan State University. 

oLa rry Moore, MA '68, of KansllS 
City, Mo., received the Distinguished 
Civic Service Award from I.\akcr 

University. 
Lynne T hy bony O'Shea, All, 

UJ '68, MA '71,ofWilmette, 111. , isa 
member of the Compensation Hesouree 
Group National Advisory Ilounl for 
Clark/Bardes Consulting. 

oRon Ribble, 138 EE '68, MS '69, 
MA '85, phD '86, of San Antonio 

received the Inlernational Iliogrllph ical 
Centre Lifeti meAch icvcmelltAward. 

Tad Barrimlls, BJ '69,of l\1lIlleIlC, 
Hawaii, aud Roger Matti ng ly, llJ '69, 
of Wheeling, Ill. , C(lntrihutcd lo 

Ref/l/iem: /J!l the P/wwgr(ll)hcrs Who 
Died ill Vic/l!(wlmtd Iltllochi1t(l, pub, 
lishe{l by Ran(loI1l Ho l1 ~e. 

George Kas tle r, ns Ag '69, MS '80 , 
of Jeffer~otl City, Mo. , rece ived the 
Division of State [lurks' Masterpiece 
Award for the Central Office and oth(!r 

Jefferson City progra ms. 
George Seymour, A13 '69, MA '73, 

phD '78, orSan Diego is<les igner of the 
InterNet Search Zone. 

Jack Shaheen , PhD '69, of Hil ton 
Hea<l, S.C., wrote Reel Baci Ara/ls: How 

Holl!lWOod Vilifies (I Peo/,fe, publisile<1 
hy Interlink Publishing. 

oRo Sila, BJ '69, ofChieugo wrote 
Clij]"sNotcs CreMing a Budget, pub
lished by Hungry Minds Inc., und eo
wrote C{ifJ~NoLes Creating (I Dlulget 

FOT C(I/ladiaJU, published by COG 
13oobCanadalne. 

oJoseph Woodward II, AB '69, of 
Bridgeton, Mo., is un agent development 
a~soeiate ut Bankers Life and Ca~ualty. 

THE SEVENTIES 

oClarence Earl Coleman]r., 
nS E<l '70, MM '76, of Columbus, Ga., 
is C\lrry DistingUished Professor of 
Voice at Culumlms State Un iversity's 
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KILLER INSTINCT 

D URING HIS 20 YEARS AS A MEDICAL 

eJUlminer Jay Dix has focused 
strictly on the facts, and those 

facts aren't always pretty. Dix, MD '77, 
has probed gaping bullet wounds to chart 
the carnage a slug has caused. He's cata, 
loged savage bruises on a 5,year-old girl 
who was raped and beaten to death . He's 
looked into the eyes of dead infants, 
searching for telltale bleeding that means 
the child probably was shaken to death . 

Dix is an associate professor of pathol , 
ogy at MU and medical examiner for 
Boone and Callaway counties. Last year 
he wrote a mystery novel called Deadly 
Dectit. 

It 's no mystcry that his firs t piece of 
fi ction features a rumpled , wise-crack
ing medical examiner who lets an ex, 
lover lure him into a nearly fatal lapse of 
judgment. "The plot was all made up 
fortunately - but all tbe cases in the 
book are cases I've done," Di}!.: says. 

He already had written several med, 
ical works and a nonfiction book about 
cases he's investigated. Since Quincy, 
M.B. hit television in the '70s, medical 
examiners have been fhtures in the mur· 
der mystery genre. \Vhat prompts all the 
interest , Dix thinks. is simple human 
curiosity, not a morbid fascination with 
death . 

" People are fascinated w ith every, 

Schwob School of Music. 
-Roben Coons JI'., M Ed '70 , MS 

'85, of Milwaukee is pN!sident and CEO 
of Curative Care Network. 

John Crampton, PhD '70, ofCapc 
Girardeau. Mo., retired as professor of 
accounting from Sout heast Missouri 
State University after 35 years of 

Gary Henneberry, BS IE '70, of 
Mount Holly. N.J. , was elected Fellow by 
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thing that goes along with murder," be 
says. " First , that people can do these out· 
rageous things to other people. And sec. 
ond, are they brought to justice , and 
how is that done?" 

It was the intellectual challenge that 
interested Di}!.: in forensic pathology. " I 
was the only resident who enjoyed doing 
autopSies because I like figuring out how 
people died ," he says. 

Although deatb is a daily part ofche 
job, Dix doesn ' t sec his work as particu. 
larly gruesome. " It doesn 't matter what 
your religiOUS beliefs are; whatever made 

the Society of plastics Engineers. 
-Ronald Salfen, BS BA '70, of Dallas 

is a movie reviewer for United Christiall 
&porter and Presbyterian Outlook. 

-Lawrence Tessler, BS SA '70, of St. 
Louis is p resident and owner of Tessler 
Promotions. 

William Walker, 8J '70, of 
Highland Park. N.j. , is vice president for 
public affairs at Dartmouth College. 

-Dennis Kruse, M Ed '7 1, of 

T E s 

that person a person is gone," he says. " I 
don't sec any suffering; I don't see any 
pain. That's a lot different from what 
other physicians do." 

With his first novel in the bookstores, 
Dix is mum about where his fictional 
sleuth might turn up next. There is a 
sequel in the works, he admits, but read· 
ers will just have to wait to flnd out who 
done it. ~ 10hll BeaMer 

Chesterfield. Mo .. retired as head men's 
basketball coach at Maryville University 
after 24 years of service. 

Thomas Reigstad, MA '71, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., co,wrote 'liltorillg 
Writing: A Practical gllide for 
Conferences, published by Boynton/Cook. 

David Rennie, phD '71, of Ontario, 
Canada, was elected a 2002 Fellow of the 
American Psychological Association. 

-William SchoenhardJr., SS PA 
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'71, of St. Louis is chair of the Mis.~(l uri 
Hospital Association, 

l.ana Long Couc h, us Ed '72 , M E(I 
'73, was 200 1 TcachcrofthcYcllT fur 
Cassv ille (Mo.) R· ]V School Districl. 

.Thomas "LllTry " HulTma n , MD 
'72, MI-IA '97, urnransoll, Mo. , isvicc 
president ()f t he Missouri Academy of 
Fumily Phys kians 

Randall Noon, US ME '72, of 
Hiawatha , Kiln., is sen ior systems engi_ 
neer at CUOPC]" N Ue!CIl I" Station ami wrote 

Porclisie BlIgill1:eriug fll tJcsl igatillJls, 

published by e Re Press LLC. His w ife, 
Leslie Foster Noon, IlS '72, is stll{lio 
services mUlluger ut Ca llahan Creek 
Advcrtj.~illg. 

John O' I-Iandley, MD '72, of 
Hilliard , O hio, iS lllc(licul director fOT 
Mount Ca rmel hnspitD.l's ComnulIl ity 

Outreach Program. 

LT. COL. MARK GANTS. MS '73, 

DVM '79, SERVES OUR NATION AS VET-

ER INARY OFFICER FOR TAS I( FORCE MED 

FALCON AT CAMP BONOST EIIL, Kosovo. 

N ARY CARE FOR N IN E U.S. MILITARY 

Barbara Kerr, AB '73, phD '78, of 
Scott.s<lale, Ariz., was decte(1 a 2002 
Fellow hy theAmericall Psycholugical 
AssoCiation. 

Thercsa Frick Levings, BJ '73, of 
Kansa.~ City. Mo., is prcsident of The 
Missouri Bar. 

-Benning Wentworth, BS Ed '73, of 
Colorado Springs. Co[o., was named Walt 
Disney ScienccTcacher of the Year and 
Walt Disney Teachcr of thc Year in 200J. 

William Bay, All '74, of St. LOll is is 
president of The naT Association of 
Metropolitan St. Louis. 
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Craig Gabrian, ns Ed '74 , of 
Il rnok[yn, N. Y. , received the key tothe 
cityofLinco[n, Ncb., for tcaching and 

promoting rhe <lance tcchlli<[lIes of 
Charles\Veidmun . 

-Leo Littlc, US MAE '74, is executive 
di rcctor uf the Space Research Institute 
at AlihuTti Un ivcrsity ill Alabama. 

Robert Bruce Ray, IlS OT '74, M Ed 
'8 1, MilA '87, o f Clovis, Calif., wrotc "75 
Cents." u poem that was puhlished in 
Lynx Eye, a ([narter[y literary lIIagazine. 

- Don Corrigan, MA '75, of St. Louis 
rcceivcd the 200 1 Oistinguishc(l 
Ncwspaper A<lviser Awartl frum the 
Collegc Mcdia A<lviscrs. Hc is Imc of four 
colnmnists fcaturcd in Co/umlls.' PavfJrire 

Col WilliS Prom (/ H(HJ1CfIJ1I)1! 

N~WsIJ(1fJcr. puhlished byTimes 
publ ications. 

oW. Dudley McCarter, JO '75. t)f 
CrevcCocur, Mo .• rcceivcdthcPureell 
Professionalism Award fro m T he Missouri 
l~ ar. 

oBarbara Neuner I)aynter, 13J '75, 

of Akron, O hio, is vice president of 
Edward Howard & Co. 11I1<lmanagcr of 
thc firm 's Akroll office. 

oRandolph Pitzer, IlJ '75, of 
Naperville. Ill. , is senior vice 

preS ident/deputy general manager ofthc 
Chicago Tcchnology GrollI' at E{lelmall 
Pub[ie Rc1at i()n.~Wor ldwi(le. 

David Steelman ,AI~ '75. JD '78, of 

Rolla, Mo., wascertificd as a t rialadvo· 
catc by the Nationallloard of Trial 

A<lvoeacy. 
Art Holl iday, UJ '76, of St. Louis 

wrOle, d irected and produced B~rQre 
7'hey Fall o.U·the ClUT A DOcwllcllwr!l 

about Schi'Zo/)hrcllia, which was fea
lII red at the St. Louis I nternational Film 
Festival. 

-Walter MeCormiekJr., IIJ '76,J O 
'79, of A[exan<lria, Va ., is pre.~irlcn t a nd 
chief executive officer of the United 
States l C[ecom Association. 

oSharon Nickols, phD 76, of 

Athens, Ga., is prcsi<lell t,c1ec[ of the 
American AssociaLion of Fam ily a1\(1 

COllsulllcrSciellces. 
oBruce Preston, MD '76, ofWcst 

Plains. Mo., is president of the Missouri 
Academy of Family Physicians. 

Tammy McElroy Wilson, IlJ 76, of 
Newton. N.C., cOll tribucc<1 two ,~hort stu, 
ricsroCh(lcolalejor a \,VrJ1lwu's Drc(I1I I.1", 

published by Fireside, ami Jlublished a 
short story in thc w inter 200 J issue of 
J3 ig Muddy, published by Southeast 
Missol1Ti ScaceUniversity. 

oWilliam Book, US EE '77, of 

Jefferson City, Mo., is presidcnt amI chief 
executive officer of Aperioll Energy 
Systems LLC. 

Su san Curtis, nsw '77, of 

Sycamore, Ill ., wrote A Cons1I11!iug 
Hllth.' 7'he Social g(lspcI (lI1d jHmiern 

You are just one click away from 
joining the Mizzou family .•• 
Online or In person, we have what you want 

University I 
~~~.?:f~ 
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Head Coach Cindy Stein for 

The Cindy Stein Show 

Every Monday @ 7 p.m. 

Live at Harpo's in 

Downtown Columbia 

& 

Newstalk 1400 KFRU 

NEw sTALK 1400 

KFRU 
RADIO YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

listen online 
www.kfru.com 
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Da vid Lipson bou;/I!d a striAe Willi his idea 
for colorful and adjllled bowling balls. 

KING PIN STYLE 

IEDOES IT FEEL? To BE 

bowling alone? A complete 
ling unknown? Thanh to 

Viz.A,Ball , the colorful vehicle of bowl, 
ing imagery launched in March 2001 for 
Brunswick Bowling and Billiards Corp. 
- it feels great ! 

The brainchild of David Lipson, 8J 
'89 , managing diredor of the advertis
ing firm Ackerman McQueen, Viz-A-Ball 
has taken the basic, boring black bowl. 
ing ball and propelled it into the 21st 
century. Using a breakthrough 360· 
degree printing process, any design or 
image can be printed on a bowling 
ball , from that s illy, milly old Pooh 
bear to wrestling megababe Chyna or 
an ad for Miller Lite beer. 

" Like many inspired creations, Viz

A. Ball was born under pressure," says 
Lipson , who has worked for the Dallas 

IIUMI 
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ad firm his entire career. " We had one 
night to rescue a Brunswick ad for a 
new ball they wanted to launch. It was 
covered with planets and stars, and we 
thought , 'This idea is bigger than just 
one ball. Why not roll out a whole line?' 
So we changed the name from FX to Viz.. 

A.Ball, came up with 130 deSigns, and 
persuaded Brunswick to co·brand with 
some of the top brands out there 
Coke, Disney. the WWF (World 
Wrestling Federation) , Miller Lite ." A 
Viz·A·Ball costs around $130, within 
the solid middle range of bowling ball 
prices. 

A series of ads with provocative head. 
lines followed: "~ Introducing the Bill 
Clinton Bowling Ball , Try Keeping It 
Out of the Gutter." Another ball was 
covered with tattoos and earrings and 
hailed as the " Dennis Rodman Ball . Buy 
It Now, Trade It Later. " Which ball was 
Lipson 's favorite? Probably tbe Elvis 
collection , available in three weights 
young, midlife and old Elvis. 

"These balls are more than unique. 
They're art. They make a very strong 
statement," Lipson says. " As to whether 
they're a vehicle for advertiSing or for 
self.expression - they' re both, com. 
bined to make a wonderful thundering 
noise. Imagine your kid 's face on a ball 
you use. Thousands of Home Depot balls 
studded w ith nails. Starbuck.s balls cov. 
ered in beans. The possibilities are infi. 
ni te." - Neal William Fandd. 
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American eultlm, published by 
University of Missouri Press. 
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-Miche le Dunard, BS HE '77, of 
Chicago received the 2000-01 Dorothy 
Mason Croft Founders Award as Volunteer 
of the Year fo r the Junior League of 
Evanston-North Shore. 

-Christian Eck UI, BS Ed '77, is 
vice president of operations for Club Car 
Inc. in Augusta, Ga. 

-Nelda Schwinke God&ey, BSN 
'77, phD '99, is associate professor of 
nursing at \vJliam Jewell College in 
Liberty, Mo. 

Robbie Hood, as Ag '77. of Madison, 
Ala., is an atmospheric scientist and hur_ 
ricane hunter for NASA's Marsha.lI Space 
Flight Center. 

-Josephine Lorenz Emerick, BS 
CiE '78, ofChesterficld , Mo., works for 
HDR Engineering Inc. 

Ken t Fockle r, BS Ed '7S, M Ed 'S I , 
of Tulsa, Okla., is associate dean of bus i
ness Ilnd information technology at Tulsa 
Community College. 

- MarkJohnson,AB '7S, of Boise, 
Idaho, received the 2000 Idaho State 
Broadcasters Award for best play-by-play 
announcer. 

-Kevin W illiams, Ag '7S, of Monett, 
Mo. , is chief financial officer/treasurer at 
Jack Henry &: Associlltes. 

Tim Au e r, BJ '79. directs develop
ment, public relations and volunteer 
progratns for Ciltholie Charities of St. 
Louis. 

-J. Keith Spackler , BS Ag '79, MS 
'85, of Omaha, Neb., is chief financial 
officer for Ag Processing Inc. 

THE E IGHTI E S 

-Jeffrey Abbott, BS Ed 'SO. of Castle 
Rock, Colo., is vice preSident of global 
marketing for Gambro BeT. 

-Lt. Col. Mon te Dunard, BS Ag 'SO, 
of Ra.ncho Santa Margarita. Calif.. 
received the Meritorious Service Medal 
for his tour as commllnding officer of 
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TELL IT 
TO THE M ARINES YES, BUT WHOM DO THE MARINES 

tell it to? To chaplains like Cory 
Cathcart, BS HES '89, officially 

a lieutenant in the U.S. Navy but 
aSSigned to the Marine Corps barracks 
at Eighth and I streets in \Vashingron, 
O.C. 

Cathcart, an ordained Methodist min_ 
ister, leads services there and at presi
dential retreat Camp David in western 
Maryland. miles away bue officially 
D.C. Marines' turf; and he escorts digni
taries at Mar ine Corps parades and 
other functions. He also ministers to the 
spiritual needs of the roughly 1,200 
Marines serving in the U.S. Marines 
Band, as honorary funera l staff and in 
other elite companies. ' 'I'd say 65 per
cent of my time is spent cOlUlseling," 
Cathcart says. "Just because Marines 
are tough. it doesn't mean they aren't 
people with probletns, too. " 

Some might consider this an odd voca_ 
tion for a former redshirted Tiger nose 
guard and later linebacker who played 
in the 1983 Holiday Bowl and was invit
ed to the Dallas Cowboys' and New York 
Giants' training camps. But Cathcart 
says he becanle disillusioned with foot_ 
ball, and after soul-searching, he decid, 
ed he'd rather help than hurt people. A 

master of divinity degree followed. then 
the Navy. Cathcart says his football 
background makes it easier to 
empathize with the young Marines. 

Cathcart has met Bush the younger 
("Respectful, graCiOUS"), 8il1 Clinton 
("Very polite"), and other political 
luminaries, but was particularly 

Marine Medium Helicopter Squadron 774 
in Norfolk. Va. 

-Gerard Grimaldi, BJ '80, of Kansas 
City, Mo., is director of governmental 
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An/led servicu chaplain UJry Cathcart of 
A.shbllrn, Va., an ordained Methodist 
mini.,ttr, spend., milch of hi., time 
cO'III.feting young A{arinu. 

impressed by former Attorney General 
Janet Reno ("Quite a positive experi_ 
ence") and "\'Cteran South Carolina Sen. 
Strom Thurmond ("Really just a very, 
very, very nice person"). 

However, he reserves his highest 
praise for the\Vorld-\Var-lI_e ra vets 
dubbed by Tom Brokaw Ill! the G reatest 
Generation. "They may not be high_pro_ 
file, and history may not have recorded 
their names, but the level of honor they 
displayed in so qUietly doing their duty 
makes them impressive. It 's their mod
esty and humility that make them so 
great 

- Neal William Fandel! 

relations for Truman Medical Centers. 
Akiva Segan, Arts 'SO, of Floral 

Park . N.Y .• had ashowingof"Shoah 
Dreams" and "Young Man with Star of 
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David Armhund ill the \Vur.~aw G hetto" 

ut PrycArt MUSC U Ill. 

-Gregory Beary, nSF 'SI, of 
Pnrtlull(l, Orc., i ~ president of cVuult 

Nnrthwcsl. 

-Oerald Harman, US BA '81, of 
Wildwood, Mo., is vicc president of pro
(luction control at the Je rome 0 roup 

-Becky Smarr Merker, BS IE '81 , of 
Flowery Branch, Ga ., iSb>"Cneralmanager 
for lhe Kids It Us Distribution Center. 

·Margaret Ann Mulli.s Presley, 
AU '81, of New York is v ice president 
alHI {lirecwr of puhlie affairs for 
UBS/PaineWebber. 

Joyce Reese, IlJ '81, of St. Louis is 
vice president of a(lvert is ing for Schnuek 
Markets Inc. 

Urenda Sanders, IlJ '8 1, of 
Independence, Mo. , is a puhlicist with 
Andrews McMecl PlIblishillg. 

Maureen Suzie Siegel, IlJ '8 1, of 
Tampa, F la., received a master's degree in 

women's stn{lies from the U nivers ity of 
South Florida. 

·w. Ann Stout Hansbrough, IlJ 
'82, JD '85, of Kansas C ity, Mo., is nn t he 
board '1f directors for the Commercial 
Law Affiliates, an internat ional law asso
ciati'1n. 

Pam Smith_Rodden, BJ '82, of 
Portsm'1uth , Va., is ma rketing director of 
The Virgiuirm- Pilot. 

· Sonja Steptoe, All, OJ '82, of New 
York is senior editor for Peo/}Ie magaz. ine. 

Jeff Truesdell , IlJ '82, is c<litor of the 
OrlmJ(/o (Fla.) Weekly. 

Andrew Careaga, IlJ '83, ofRullu, 
Mo., wrotc eMillislry: CmtlWClillg w ill! 

the Net gelleration, published by Kregel 
Puhlications. 

oj. Powell Carman, IlSAg '83, of St. 
Louis is a partner w ith Bryan Cave LLP. 
He is a member of the Entrepreneurial, 
Technology and Commerc ia l, and 
Transaetiolls practiees. 

oMary Fran Dalton Cooper, IlS HE 
'83, and hushand Curtis ofTyier, Texas, 

IV o s 

announce the bil·th of Anna Elizabeth Uti 

Sepl. 26. 
Greg Horstllleier, USA)!; 'R3, of 

Columbia is Il ew.~ cuur( linalOr for 
Extension and A)!;ric ultural lnli) rmation 
atMU 

·Janct Robinson Kleve , BJ 'R3, and 
husband C hristopher of C hicugo 
allntllLllCe the hi rth ofJosephillC C hristine 
on Jan . 26, 200 I. Juncl is a sen ior cupy_ 
writer at Abclsnn -Taylnr 

·Jeanne Early I)oc , BS Ed , LC '83, 

J D '87, nfSlIperior, Cillo., is sen ior vice 
pres idcnt and general emlilse l fi,r Key 
E([uipmellt Fi1l!.ncc. 

·Merry Evan s, US H E '1-14, JD '88, of 
Shawnce Miss ion, Kall. , is presi(lent and 
chie f CXccl1l ive officer of the Mcnta l 
Hea lth Association "f the Hea rtland. 

KENT JONES , BJ '86, WON AN EMMY I N 

TliE CATEGORY OF WRITING FOR A 

VARIETY, MUSI C OR COMEDY PROGRAM 

FOR "THE DAILY SHOW W I TH J O N 

STEWART," 

oMajor Garrett, AU, BJ '84, of 
\Vash ington, D.C., covers the IImh 
Administrat ion as a White HOII.~c corre_ 

spomletl t forCNN. 
Ros anne Stevens Horan , MilA '84, 

of St. Louis WIIS named interim ch ief 

cxeeutive uffieer ofFi rst Financial 
Planners Inc. 

David Marcou ) IlJ '84,0 f" LaC rosse, 
WIs., co_edi ted and eontributed to Sf}iYi! 

of America, published by Speranza 
Publishing. David Johns , MA '84, of 
O verland Park, Kan., also contributed to 
the book . 

Julie Binger MilIcr, US Ed '84, of 
Oraml ls land , Ncb., won the 2000 
PRISM Award for best light paranormal 
romance and t he 2000 Daphne dll 
Maurier Awa rd for best t ime travel/pa ra
normal romance for her book Always 
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LIGHTS, CAMERA, CLAWS 

ATELEVlSION CAMERAMAN GREETED 

a surprised Dan Steinheimer, 
DVM '90, on his first day of 

work at Denver's Alameda East Animal 
Hospital in 1998. The veterinary radiol
ogist had no idea that his new job includ· 
ed appearances on Emergency Vets, a 
popular Animal Planet program filmed on 
location at Alameda East. "At first it 

was disconcerting," he says. " I would 
turn around and nm into a microphone." 

Like a family pet of uncertain her
itage, Emergency Vets is a conglomera. 
tion that fans adore, combining warm, 
fuzzy moments, drama and suspense. 
The animal owners featured are real peo
ple whose pets have real probleRl!, be it a 
cranky diabetic cat (bring on the claw. 

proof blankets) or a hungry terrier who 
gobbled a rock that is now lodged in his 
intestines. 

Most of Steinheimcr's work occurs 
off-camera. but he has been the star of 
two episodes. The producers swooned 
when Steinheimer began dating his 
future wife, Jackie, then a technician at 
Alameda East. Their courtship was the 

topic of a special segment of Emergency 
Vets, which fortunately did not involve 
any actual emergencies, such as a 
breakup. Steinheimer was again in the 
spotlight when he donated half of his 
2-foot ponytail to Locks of Love, a chari_ 
ty that provides wigs to children with 

Faithful , published by Dorchester Books. 
-Patricia Butera DeMarco, AB '85. 

of Colunlbia is province director of 

alumnae for Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Fraternity. 

Gerry Johnson Eadens, BS BA '85, 
and husband Christopher of Prairie 
Village, Kan. , announce the birth of 

Emily JoonApril7, 
GeoffToUey, OJ '85, of Pittsburgh is 
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medical hair loss. 
His televised haircut 
prompted dozens of 
calls from viewers, 

including a prison 
chaplain who said 
that scn~ral inmates 
had been inspired co 
donate hair. 

Steinheimcr's 

stint as aTV 

N o T E s 

celebrity is another 
twist in an uncon
ventional career 

path. The former 
mechanic, feed 
mill worker and 
ranch foreman 
realized it was 

Dan Steinheimer, known as "Dr. Dan" on the television program 
EmergencyVet5. wAn a brtak with Sam, his border collit. 
Steinheimer is also the vtUrllWry mdiofogist for the Denver Zoo. 

time to move on when he found himself 
talking to cows. " I was sitting on a trac
tor, surrounded by manure and by cows 
that were chewing their cuds. staring at 
me and prodUCing more manure, and I 
said cothern. 'This isn' t cutting it.' " 

Bidding the cows farewell , Stein
heimerenrolled in MU's College of 
Veterinary Medicine, where he beeame 
head of the mule team - that ranch 

experience paid off - and developed a 

deep admiration for then-Dean Robert 

Kahrs, who guided the college to solid 
ground during difficwt financial times. 
Another comrade from college days is 
DebbyeTurner, DVM '91, Miss America 

creative director and agency principal for 
Gray Baumgarten Layport Inc. 

Shan Hendrix Whiston, OJ '85 , of 
Quincy, 111. , won first place in the 
Missouri Associated Press annual broad. 
cast competition for her documentary 
A Bridge to the Fut'lI re, She is an anchor 
atWGEM_TY. 

Robert Fisher Ill, BS BA '86, MBA 
'88, and wife Cberyl of Fwcon, Mo., 

1990, who is now aCSS reporter. " It 's 
the last Miss America contest I've 

watched," Steinheimer note.s. 
In fact , Steinheimer doesn' t even tune 

in to Emergency Vets, which is now in 
reruns after new episodes ceased in 
2001. " I feel kind of guilty about that ," 
he says, " but it 's like stepping back into 
work, and I spend enough time there 
during the day." 

At home, be enjoys spending time with 
Jackie, their two children, Megan aud 
Noah, and an assortment of critters that 
includes three dogs, four cats and one 
iguana - but no cows. 

- Caro/HI/rlur 

announce the birth of Brock Tyler on Jan . 
26,2001 . 

-Court Pa.ssant, BJ '86, of Ncw York 
is senior producer at CBS Newspatb . 

Nancy Robb Singer, BS Ed '86, 
M Ed '92 , of Ballwin , Mo., is a doctoral 
candidate at the University of Missouri , 
St. Louis. 

-Wendy Bishop Eickmeyer, BJ '87 , 
of Bellingham, Wash ., received the Clara 
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Former Mi.u America D ebbye ?'imler, DVA1 
'91. ling.r the nUlional anffllm befon the 

football 'Tiger" game against 'Uxas on Oct. 
27. In March 200 1. 'Turner Ixcume a 
re fJorter for The Early Show 011 the cns 
nelwar!. " \VorAillgfor a Iletworll is tire 
bm.rs ring afjournalislII, " 7unter saYj. She 
COlltTibutn to un exi.J/ing Ivukly segment 
calle,l "J'i.lu, J ' /II a groum,Up/ " 011 baby 
boomtr toPic", including del(lyed IIwrric'ge, 
child CCI U, fitnus und financt. 
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Barton Award from the Whatcom County 
C hapter of the American Red Cross. She 
is owner and creative director of 
WAECOMM. 

-Jane Ralls, BS Ed '87, is employed as 
a tax electronic content speCialist at 
KPMG International Headquarters in 
Amstelveen, Netherlands. 

Ronald Sweet, AB '87, JD '94 , of 
Columbia is a member of the law firm of 
Oliver &. Walker LLC. 

Brian Cole, AB '88, and w ife 
Michelle B['ant Cole, AS '88, of 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. , announce t he 
birth of Brant Robert on April 12. 

-Todd G['aves, BS Ag '88, of 
Edgerton, Mo., is U.S. attorney for th e 
"" estern District of Missouri . 

-Tanja Dunbar He inen, BJ '88, of 
Roeland Park, Kan. , is vice preSident of 
development for Students in Free 
Enterprise. 

Tom Krause, M Ed '88, of Nix a , 
Mo., w rote 'Wuchillg Hearts-'Teachillg 
greatness: Stori~s from a Coach that 
'Wucll Your Heart alld Ilispire Your 
SOld, published by Andrews McMeel 
Publishing. 

-Denise Evedy Mauer', BS BA '88, 

m 
Kennelfi Smltk. 
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and husband Mark of Kansas City, Mo., 
announce the birth of Caroline E lizabeth 
on May 14. 

Nancy Smith O 'Connor, 8) '88, and 
husband Mike O'Connor, BS ME '95, of 
Columbia announce the birth of Emily Irene 
on Jan. 3. 

Lisa Schwartz Toler, AB, BJ '88, 
and husband Paul Toler, BS BA , B8 8A 
'91, of Columbia allllOWlce the birth of 
Carly Alexandra on Aug, 23, 

-Joseph Brian Ahart, AS '89, and 
wife Amy of Kansas City, Mo" announce 
the birth of Caleb Joseph on Aug, 6, 

-Elizabeth 8ousquette, SJ '89,JO 
'93 , of New York is a partner with Bryan 
Cave LLP, practicing in Antitrust/U.S, 
Trade, Commercial Litigation , and Labor 
and Employment. 

-Paul Gassett, BJ '89 , and wife 
-Gina Jobe Gassett, BS BA '90, ofSt, 
Louis announce the birth of Anna 
Caroline on May 30. 

-Dennis Henks, BSAg '89 , and wife 
-Machelle Howard Henks, BS BA '90, 
of Omaha, Neb. , announce the birth of 
Nathaniel Richard on May 18. 

-Elizabeth Jungk Benteman, BS 
HES '89, and husband Bruce of Shawnee, 

LAsERED LoGo 

plus 

PERSONALIZE D 

ENGRAVING 

Order by calling Jim ChriSlOph , VP/Customer Service, toll free at 
(800) 234-8968 or visit our Web site at www.kensmithgolf.com 
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CLOUD SEEKS SUNSHINE 
IN Los ANGELES 

T HE U GHTS OP Los ANGELES 

w ere blazing. The stars w ere 
out , in the sky and on Sunset 

Strip. and t he sounds uf Saturday night 
- Cllr horns blaring. parties screaming 
ao<1 music playi.ng - floated through 
the air. Amid t he excitement and elec
tric ity, singer,songwriter Sarah Cloud, 
AI} '95 , st ayed home. She sat in her new 
one-bedroom apart ment, the apartment 
that was half as hig and tw ice as expen
s ive as the one in St. Louis. She sat on an 
air mattress, surrounded by an unopened 
guita r case and cardboard boxes w ith 
sleeves and pant legs d rooping from t he 
tops. She watched the only channel she 
could gel on her te levis ion , and she ate 
Tootsic Rolls by the light of one lonely 
lamp on the fl oor. 

" As a songwriter, you feel a tremen
dous guilt w hen you ' re not w riting or 
singing, and being alone in t his new place 
just made me feel worse," Cloud says. 

In St. Louis, Cloud had been some· 
thing of a local rock star. She played 
music regularly at benefits, bars and out· 
door festivals. She heard herself on the 
radio. She saw her nlUlle in Saturday. 
night lights. She opened for major acts 
such as Jewel and the Barcnaked Ladies, 
and she had a solid fan base of her own, 
people who would scream and sing along 

Kan., announce the birth of\Vyau 
Patrick on Aug. 3. 

-John Meara, BS BA, BS BA '89, or 
St . Charles, Mo., won 'Th e Wall S t reet 
'l0llnlal national stock.picking contest 
for t he second consecut ive year. He is 

presi(lellt of Argent Capiu .I ManabtCment 
LLC. 

-Walter Pfeffer n, BGS '89, or 
Columbia received the 2000 Agent of the 
Year Award from the Mutual of Omaha Cos. 
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Sarah Cloud begall her mU.fic C(lreer lI·hile 
she lI'a$ « s tudellt at A/ V. Th e cap.ftone 
project for her degru ill illterdisciplillary 
s tudiu became her fi rs t alhum , a 
seiftitled coffectioll includillg theflrst 
song she'd et.'er writtell , "Eorthquo/lts 
(l1Id Airpfallts, " u ·hich brcome a hit 
011 tht St. Louis (liru' (lt'U. 

as shc played. Some or them had stuck 
with her rrom her early days per forming 
as a college student at Ninth Street Deli 
and Johnnys' Beanery in Columbia. But 
Cloud wanted more. 

Noell Cooper Pinson, AB '89 , and 
husband Richard orN~hville . Tenn., 
allllounce thc b irth or twins Gabriella 
Noel ami Grant Cooper on May 20. 

-Carla Pirch Purkey, BS Ed '89, 
M Ed '92 , and husband Shannon or Oak 
Grove, Mo. , announce t he birth of 
Savannah Renee on June J 1,2000 . 

-Shelley Phillips Wallace, BS BA 
'89 , and husband Dennis of Overland 
Park , Kan., announce the birth or 

T s 

So, in April 2001 , she packed what she 
could fit in her car and drove rock 'n ' 
roll 's favori te thoroughfare, U.S. 
Highway 66, all the way to Los Angeles. 

" I was so intimidated when 1 first got 
here," Cloud says of her new home. " In 
the Midwest, there are so many great 
musicians play ing music for the sake of 
playing Ilnd so many people who want t o 
bear it. Here, unless you ' re a l '2-ycar-old 
girl w ho sings like she's 27 and looks like 
she's 22 , it 's hard t o get anyone to tllke 
you seriously." 

After a few weeks, the performer 
inside of Cloud got the best of her. She 
finally got the nerve to take he r guitar to 
an amateur open.mic night at a club 0 11 

Sunset Boulevard , and she's been playing 
regularly ever since. She's even got a cou
ple or I.know.somcone-who_knows. 
someone leads on record deals, though 
she's careful not to rail for any glitzy 
promises. 

' 'I'm rrom Missouri, arter all , so I'm 
naturally suspicious," C loud says. 
"There arc a lot of musicians try ing to 
make it out here, but the good stu ff has 
to rise to the top. H my tinle docsn ' t 
come, at least 1 t ried. Inevt:r would have 
rorgi\'en myself irI hadn't :' 

Cloud 's newest recording, 
Heavyule ighl , is available on her\Veb 
site: http://www.sarahdoud .com. 

- SOIiO Pai 

Emma Leigh on Apri l J 7. 
-John Wiemann, BS HA '89 , MHA 

'94 , and w ife Yvette Luehr Wiemann, 
JJHS '90, MS HS '9 \ , orO' Pallon, Mo. , 
announce t he birth or Clayton John on 
Aug. I . John is vice president or Aon 
Private Risk Management-Missouri . 

THE NINETIES AND 2000s 

-Kan Osthoff Bevans, AD '90, and 
husband Mikeof Kahoka, Mo. , allnounce 
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the birth of Garrett \Varrt!n on June 22. 
Kari is the admissions coordinator for 
Southeastern Community College. South 
Campus. 

Barry Chelist, BS HES '90, and wife 
Melissa Perlman Chelist, US Ed '90, 
of Chesterfield , Mo., announce the birth 
of Sophia Shiri on Nov. 2 1. 

-Christine Heinrichs DeHaven, OS 
SA '90, Ilnd husband Todd of Lenexa, 
Kan ., announce the birth of daughter 
Haley in September. 

-Alex Fink, BSAg '90, and wife 
-Janet Heckman Fink, BSN '91, of Des 
Moines, Iowa, announce the birth of 
Caroline Elizabeth on May 30. 

-Shawn Frazier , BS Ace '90, and 
wife -Cindy Jacobs Frazier, BS Ed '91 , 
of Columbia announce the birth of Dylan 
Hudson on Dec. 8 . 
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Celia Giltinao, MA '90, of St . Louis 
is librarian for the American Assoc iation 
ofOrtho<lontists. 

-Tom Hibbs, M Ed '90, of 
Marshfield , Mo .• is principal at Conway 
Elementary Sch(K)1. His wife. -Jan 
Hibbs, EdSp '91. is principal at 
Marshfield High Sch(K)l. 

Julie Bloss Kelsey, BS '90, and hus_ 
band John Kelsey Jr. , AB. AB '91, of 
Durham. N.C .• announce the birth of 
Mark Robert on June 16. 

Bryan Milner . BS '90, of Austin, 
Texas, is marketing director for the James 
Street Group. 

Louis Riggs , JD '90, received the 
People's Choice Award for tbe Hannibal 
(Mo.) Courier·Post as the favorite local 
columnist. 

Carla Nielsen Blanton, liJ '91, of 

with the spirit of adventure. 

www.stjomo.com 
C:aI'/of. jrot.....,OoOdt 
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Lexington , Ky., is manager of government 
relations at McBrayer, McGinnis, Leslie 
& KirkJand PLLC. 

Russ Clever, BS Ed '91, and wife 
Julie Otto Clever, AB '92, of O'Fallon , 
Mo. , announce the birth of Michael 
Anthony on Oct. 10, 2000. 

STI!:VI!: WH,TII: . BJ ' 91, •• ON THII: RO ... O 

N~ BOOK ... F ....... L ... VAC ... TIONS & 

OTHER H ... Z ... RDS 01'" GROWING UP." 

HII:RE'S ... N EXCI:RPT: " BRAIN I'"RI:I:ZI: IS 

...OUR HI!:AO. IT BOROII:RS ON P ... INI'"UL 

I'"II:EL'NG. ONII: THAT C"'USES THE BRA.N 

... UTEO PRIDE AND'" LITTLE GIGGLE." 

-Scott Hedges, BS Ed '91 , and wife 
Barbara of Des Peres, Mo., announce the 
birth of Amanda Noel on Dec. 5, 2000. 

eoUeen Kelly, BJ '91, and husband 
Jeff Magnuson of Minneapolis announce 
tbe birth ofTalia Elizabeth on July 3, 
Colleen is a layout editor on the culture 
team at the Minneapolis Star Tribune . 

• Philip Long. BSAcc '91, and wife 
Kelly of St. Louis announce the birth of 
Alexander Philip in 2000. 

Shelly Mullins, AB, BJ '91, of 
Kansas City, Mo. , is a member of the law 
firm Shook , Hardy &. Bacon LLP in the 
products liability litigation division and is 
on the medical expert witness team. 

Laura Deterich Pixler, BS Ed '91, 
of Liberty, Mo., received a master of edu· 
cation degree from MidAmerican 
Nazarene University. 

Susan Kertz Spencer, BS Ace '91, 
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and husband James Spencer, DVM '92 , 
of Macon, Mo. , announce the birth of 
Greyson Robert on Sept. 27 , 2000. 

Randy Thompson, os SA '91, is vice 
chair of the labor and employment law 
section of The Bar Association of 

Metropolitan St . Louis. 
Christine Wojak, BS HES '91 . of St. 

Louis is a senior aCcOlUIt representative at 

Sonaeom IT Partners. 
-Jeffrey Attwood, BS SA '92 , and 

wife Stephanie Cravens Attwood, BS 
HES '98, of Olathe, KaJl ., announce the 

birth of Easton \Var ne on june 14. 
eTimothy Gentry, BS Ace '92 , MAce 

'93 , of Cas de Rock , Colo., is direi:tor of 
taxation at Expanets Inc. 

Timothy Hoffman, BS '92 , phD '96, 
of Columbia is researching new ways to 

treal prostatc c811ccr. 
- Michael O'Bryan, BS SA '92 , and 

w ife eKimberly Hill O'Bryan, AB '92 , 
announce the birth of Abigail Lindsey on 
Nov. 14. 

-David "Andy " Rawlings, BSAcc 
'92 , of Columbia is vice president and con_ 
troller for Learfield Communications Inc. 

-Sarah Livingston Schmidt, BS 
'92 , ofIndepcndence, Mo., is public rela_ 
t ions manager in the corporate communi_ 
cations department of Farmland 
Industries Inc. 

Stacie Campbell Saunde rs , B8 ME 
'92 , of8an Jose, Calif., is an account exec
utive for Larsen Design + Interactivc. Her 
husband, Mark Saunders, AB, Il J '93 , is 
design director for Larsen Design + 

Inte ractive. 
-Ashley Hauschild Schneider, BHS 

'92, and husband Chris of St . Louis 
announce the birth of Evan Anders on 
Aug. 2 . 

Jennifer Bures, AB '93, of Beverly 
Hills, Calif. , is the second unit director on 
iliU m , which premiered at the 2000 
Sundance Film Festival. 

-Beth Albin Groom, BS Ed '93, and 
husband Darren of Lee's Summit, Mo., 
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RUNNING WITH FIRE 

T HAN KS TO A L1TILE HELP PROM 

some anonymous friends, Calvin 
Hughes, BJ '00 , was one of 

I I ,500 participants and seve ral MU 
alumni selected to run in the 2002 
Olympic Thrch Relay. 

OlympiC sponsors selected torchbear
ers in 46 states after asking the public to 

nominate people who had inspired oth
ers. 

" I don't know who nominated me," 
says Hughes, a news anchor lltAtianta's 
CBS affiliate, WGCL-TV. " It was just 
an unbelievable honor." 

Hughes carried the OlympiC flame on 
Jan . 8 in St. Louis. He ran three blocks 
with the torch , and says the experience 
was like a dream. 

"I fclt like I was running in slow 
motion the whole time," Hughes says. 

announce the birth of Olivia Kathleen on 
i-'''cb. 22, 2001. 

John Passanisi, BS Acc '93. of 
Tampa, Fla., is senior manager for Ernst 
&.Young LLP. 

Kimberly Swisher Rogers, BS Ed 
'93, M Ed '97 , and husband Hartley of 
Columbia announce the birth of triplet 
sons \Vyatt Banks, Hunter David and 
Coleman Taylor on June 8. 

-Matt Caskey, BS CiE '94, of 
Cordova. Tenn ., is preSident of Geopier 
Foundation Co. Mid South LLC, 

-Tina Haltenhof Eckelkamp, BS 
Ed '94. and husband Buzz of Washington, 
Mo., announce the birth of Anna 
Christina on Aug. 14. 

Cheryl Feutz, MPA '94 ,)0 '97, of 
Portland , Ore., is an associate at Millcr 
Nash LLP in the labor and employment 
departmcnt , 

-Cheryl Day Hartsell, BSAcc '94 , 
and husband -Larry Bryan Hartsell, 
DVM '96, of Fulton, Ky., announce the 
birth of Nathan James on May 5, 2000, 

T E s 

C1ivitl Hughts run.!' in tht 2002 OlympiC 
7Qrch Relay in S t . Louis on 1ml . 8 

" It was the longest three blocks I've evcr 
travcled." 

Hughes says the greatest honor came 
at the end , when he passed the torch t o 
legendary St. Louis Cardinals shortstop 
Ozzie Smith . Smith was elected to the 
National Baseball Hall of Fame that 
same day. - SOlla Pai 

Kimberly Wenger Mann, BS HES 
'94 , an(1 husband Brian Mann, US ME 
'96 , of St. Louis announce the hirth of 
Drake 8rian on July 6, 2000. 

-John Maupin, BS BA '94, of 
Springfield , Mo., is assistant vice presi_ 
dent of commcrciallending at Commerce 
Bank . 

-Kathryn Payne Stroppel, UJ '94 , 
of St . Louis is manager of corporate com_ 
munications for SSM Health Care. 

- Lisen Tammeus, BJ '94 , is manager 
of advancement for the University of 
Missouri_Kansas City School of Nursing. 

-Julie Halter Vanover, nHS '94, and 
husband -Joe Vanover, AU '95, JO '98, 
of Kansas City, Mo., announce the birt h 
of Alexander Charles on April 4 . 

-Geoffrey Vontz, BS Acc '94, of 
Prairie Village, Kan., opened Six Columns 
Imaging, a photography studio. 

Scott Wall, BS BA '94, and w ife Lisa 
Aungerer Wall, B8 Ed '95, of Kansas 
City, Mo. , announce the birt h of G rant 
Matt hew 0 11 JUlie 29. 

., 
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Joseph Hartin, ns CiE '95, nfSt. 
Louis received the'lOO} St. Loui:s Science 
Center/Cnrole n. amI Jerome T. Loeh 
Prize lor Excellence in ' le aching Science 
undMathcmatics. 

-Ron Sammolls, An, BJ '95, of 
Gla(1stol!l', Mo. , is]lubliC rclalions spc_ 

ciulist for thc Amcricun Cancer Society. 
Roh Ziclsdorf, ns BA '95, amI wife 

Kim of AUT ora, Ill.. announce the birth of 
Abigail Curroll on April 9. 

Jesse Camacho, 138 CoE, DS BE '96, 
JD 'OQ, of Kansas C ity. Mo. , is a mcmhc r 
of the law firm Shook, Hardy & Bacon 
LLP in t he intcllccntal property section. 

-Sharon Gobble, BS '96, ofSt. Louis 
is di rector of catering and cunvention SCI', 

v icc~ at Remington Hotels' Hilton HOlel. 
Kevin Farrell, US HES '96, of 

Kansas City. Mo. , is assistant vice pres i_ 
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dent in the Private Banking Group of 
Co mmerce Hank . 

Jamie Suttles Schieber, fiS '96, of 
Columbia is conference courdinator lor 
MU's Conference Office 

Lt, Clark Darrah, US ME '97, of 
Kalamaztlo, Mich., is u manufacwring 
engineer for Stryke r Ins truments. He 
completed his fOllr-year tollr as an instruc
tor at the Navy'S Nuclear Power School in 
Charleston, S.C. 

Shelby McCoy Gadberry, AIl·97, of 
St . Louis is an accountcxecutive lo r 
Casey Communications [nco 

oDa vid Gohn, ns llA '97, of 
Springfield , Mo., is an associate in the 
private cl ient divis ion of Husch &. 
Eppcnbergcr LLC. 

william Jacob , MS '97, of Konsas 
City, Mo., is an associate in I"rc nerai husi _ 

PRIME INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 

50,000 square feet on Interstate 70 Exit 101 
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Bring your business to Boonville, Missouri. 
Take advantage of this new construction for sale or lease in our 
industria l park between Kansas City and St. Louis. Learn more 
about this and other similar opportunities today! 

Boonville Department of Economic Development 
Mary Hill, Director (660) 882-2332 

e-mail: mahi l[@boonville-mo.org www.boonvi[le-mo.org 

• O'~"OT~S MU A I.IIMN' ASSOCIATIOl'l ANNW.T.ANO LIP!! M'~M8Ek9 
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11l'SS li tigatioll for Husc h & Eppenberger 
LLC. 

oAnastasia Pharr, MA '97, of 

Chicago is assista nt produ ction bus iness 
manage r ut J . \Vallcr Thompson. 

J. Christian Wisbrock, All ·97, of 
C hicago is a consuitun t rot· ACl'enturc. 

oMegan Helchcl', All '98, of KUllSUS 
City, Mo., is a member of ulackwcll 
San{1c rs Pepcr M~lrtin LLP in lhe Iuhor 
unci c mpioyillcll t (lcpartmc nt 

N icky Smith Blevins, 118 HES '98, 
and husbut1l1 Travis uf Auxvassc, Mo., 
annuunce the birth of daughter Logan 
N icole Dolores on Dec. 18. 

An n e Horton, IlJ '98, ofCcdar 
Hapids, Iowa, received a 111 aster of (livini
ty (leg rcc from Union Thcoiugicul 
Scminal'y and Preshyterian Scl1(1ol of 
C hristiUl1 Education 

Kathel"ine Isley, AU '98, JD '0 1, of 
Liberty, Mo ., is u11lember ofnluckwc11 
SUI1{1ers Peper Martin LLP in the corpo
fUtedep(lrt11l ent. 

oOaniellc Manewith, HS\.y '98 , of 
Columbus, Ohio, is a clinical social work
er for Children ',~ Hosp ital 

John Miller, AU '98 , JD '01, of Popl~u· 
Uluff, Mo., is an llssociatc for the law firm 
of Stewart & Kcevil LLC. He practices in 
telecommllnicotiuns and energy law. 

Jennifer Piper, An '98, ofSt. Louis is 
an associate at the law finn of Kruse, 
Reinker & Hamiliton . 

Joshua Ruben, ilJ '98, of Columbus, 
Ohio, is director of office warehouse leas_ 
ing at plaza Properties. 

Michael Szydlowski, BS Ed '98, of 
Arnold, Mo., received the 2001 St. Louis 

Science Cen ter/Carole 8. and JeromeT. 
Locb Prize fur Excellence in Teaching 
Science and Mathematics. 

Heather Brown WoJesky, All, AB 
'98 , of KallsasCity, Mo. , is a Illemberof 
Ulackwcll Sanders Peper Martin LLP 
practicing in c reditors' rights and bank_ 
ruptcy law in the litigation department. 

Steven Campbell, MA '99 , of 
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Odessa, Mo., is executive vice prcsi<1cnt 
and mllnager of dlC Investment Services 
gnllIp at Mi(lwc~t UankCcntrc. 

-Lisa Lawrence, All '1)9, of Kansas 
City. Mo. , isa thir<j'ycar law student at 
the University of Missouri , Kansas City 
and is employed with the u.s. Depart, 
lllclltofLahof. 

-Kimberly Speight, MA '99, of 
Woodlaml Hills. Co.lif. , i~ a cO]lyc{litor 

und frcc,lam:c writer for rrAe Hollywood 

RclJorla 
Amy Welch, BS HE '99, of 

SprillgCicl<1, Mo., is (lircctor of residential 

life at Suuthwest Baptist University. 
James Colbert, 1\8 CiE '00 , uf St. 

!lctcrs, Mo., is transportation/civil cngi, 
llccrfur HOfncr& Shifrin illC. 

Ginger Gooch, JD 'QO, of 
Springfie ld, Mo., is an associate in geller, 
albllsi ncsslitigatioll !i)rHusch& 

Eppcnbcrgcr LLC. 
-Mary de Villiers, BJ '00, of 

Decatur, Ga., ilS central regional director 
for Golden Key International Honor 
Society. 

-Angie Culver Cornelius , MS '01, 
of Columbia is coordilltltor of the prneti' 
cnlllursing program with the Columbia 
PublicSchouls. 

Jane Drullunond, JD '01, of 
Columbia is all associate in the health law 
practice group for Huseh & Eppenberger 
LLC. 

'Joe Thomas, BS Aee '01, of 
Pasadena, Calif. , is an associate with 
PricewatcrhouseCoopers LLP. 

FRIEND OF MU 
-Patricia Smith Peel of Rapid Cit)" 

S.D., is director of student achievement 

and staff development at Rapid City Area 
Schools. 

FACULTY DEATHS 

George Wilson, fo rmer professor of 
music and director ofMarchillg Mizzou, 
Feb. 24, 200], at age 92 in St. Louis. 

SPIUNo2002 
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DEATHS 

Floyd "Jack " Rogers, BS Ag '24, of 
Culll mbiaJlllle22 at age 100. A member 
of Alpha Gamma Sigma, be retired from 
MU's department of extension education 
after42yearsofsel'vice 

Anna G ladys Jenkins Casimir, MA 
'27, ofCalvcrt, Texas, Apri l 18 at age 99. 
She was a teacher. 

William Tomionl, llS Eng '29, of 
Memphis, TenlL. , Aug. 24 at age 95. He 
founded \Vood Products Service Co., rrolll 
which heretiref] in [999. 

Floyd Gibson, Al~ '31, JD '33, (If 
Kansas City, Mo. , Oct. 4 at age91.A 
member of phi Kappa Psi , he served in 
dlC Missouri legislature and Missoul"i 
Senateandwasa federal judge. 

Philip Dreyer, BS Me(l '34, of 
HUl1t~vjlle, Mo., Sept. 4 at age 92. lie 

for 

retired from his general medicine prac, 
ticein1974. 

Louis Arnoldi, All '35, llS Med '36, 
of Alexandria,Va.,JulI. 1.3, 2()OI, at age 
SS.Hewasclirectoro/"occllpntiolltl lmedi, 
cine at NASA. 

Mary Frances Dick Hayden, MA 
'36, orTll J ~a, Okla., Aug. 18 at age 91. 
She taught Engli~h (tll tIlC juniur high, 
high school and college levels. 

Geraldinc Wilson Lawrence, BS 
Ed '37, orShawllce Mission, Kall., July 
25 at agc 86. A membcr orDclta Delta 
Delta, sllc was n teacher and homemaker. 

Clare lice Hatfield , liS Ed '38, of 
West Hartford , COllll., Aug. 7 atagc 85. 
He wus a .~alc~ representative for [he 
I3rown Shoc Co. 

Gcorge McElroy Jr. , I3S llA '38, MA 
'40, of St. LOllis Nov. 18 , 1999, at age 85. 

I'I~tcs. Donations for 
collegiate platc~, ~vailahle only 

toowoc r$ofrcgi~tcrcd Miss"t1ri 
ve],icles, providcscho larS]'ips fO I· MU 

.t"dent •. Plate~ muy hnve up to six charnctcrs 
MOlorcyclcp!atesarenowavailahlc. 

Call 1,800,372,6822 or sign IIp online at www.mizzou.com 
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H a rlow Speekharc, OS Ag '40, of La 
Grand ... , Ore., Ju ly 2 at ago.' 83. He was 
active with the Oregon Farm Bureau. 

Robert W a idralll, AB '40, MA '42, of 
Casp er, \Vyo., May 5 at age R]. He was an 
independell l conslliulIl t lur uranium and 

euull·ompanies. 
Bob Oronan, BJ '42, of San Di ... go 

Sept. 21 at age 79. He was a sportswriter 
and eol ulIlnist for the SUlI Diego Epelli llg 
'Tribulle. 

Frank GorhamJr., AB '43, of 
Albuquerque, N.M., Sept. 23.:It age 80 . A 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, he was 
presidem amI chief operating officer of 
Pubeo Petroleum Co. and had LI ca reer in 
oil and natural gas expluration. 

Frances McCullough, M Ed '44, uf 
Humsville. Ala. , j an. 30, 2001, at age 93. 

Louis Johnson, MA '47, PhD '59, of 
Durant, Okla., Feb. 27, 200], at age8]. 
He was chair of t he department ufsoe ia l 
sciences at Southeastern Oklahoma State 
U niverSity. 

Norville " Bud" Wallach, US Ed '48, 
of St. LOllis Ju ne 24 at age 8]. He played 
footha ll at MU. Memurials may be sent to 
dlCTigcr Scholarship Pund, P.O. Box 677, 
Columbia, MO 65205. 

/ -............ 
$ .. /' , • II II, " 
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Mary Rose Sweeney, MA '48, of 
Springfield, Mo., June 22 at age 81. She 
tuugln English at Southwest Missouri 

State University. 
Frank "Jim" Murphy Jr" Arts '49, 

of Leawood , Kan., July 23 at age 74. A 
member of Alph a Tau Omega, he wor ked 
fill" Kroll Urolhcrs Real Estate. 

Victor Wardlow, BSAg '49, of 
Carthage, Mo., May 23 at age 73. A mem
ber of Alphu Gumma Sigma, he was a 
farmer and \Varke{] in agricu ltural sale!). 

John Duffield, BS Ed '50, M Bd '') 1, 
MST '63, of Columbia May j 1 at age 79 
He taught in Missouri public schoo1s for 
30 years. 

Gerard "Jerry" Gidley, BS nA '50, 
of Plymollth, ind., Feb. 6, 2001, at age 
73. A member ofI>hi KappaThctu, he 
was a banker. 

Margaret Lenox Thomas, BS Ed 
'52, of Aurora, Colo., Aug. 15 at age 70. 
She wa~ a homcmaker and teacher. 

B everly Houge Crane, BS Ed '54, of 
S1. j oseph, Mo., July 27 at agc68. A mem , 
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta, ~he was a 
homemaker. 

Carolyn Mueller G ne isc r, All '54, 
of Belhes(la, Md., July 1 at age 68. A 

s 

member of Delta Delta Delta, she wus a 

hmllelllakcr 
Jackson McClary, ns HA '54 , of 

Athcns, Ga., June J 7 at age 72. He 
worked in industr ial rcil.lti ons:lt 
Westinghouse for 32 years. 

Dalli el Stout, nSAg '57, of 

Kirkwood, Mo., July2 at age 68. He wa.~ 
vice prcsidcnt of research and develop
ment utWhitnlirc Micro,Cell Research 

Laboratol'ies Inc. 
Nina (lerry Domhi , USN '61, of St. 

Louis Sept. I 9 at age 64. 
Sandra TyrpakJoncs, AI3 '64, uf 

PaJlsChureh, Va., July 21 at age 58. A 
member of Alpha Chi Omega, she did 
operations relScarch analysis for severa l 
government agencies. 

John David Welb, BS Ed '65, of 
G len E llyn , III ., JUlle.l 7 at age 58. A mcm_ 
ber (If Delta Upsi lon, he wa.~ a rca] e~tate 
agell t fur Culd wcllllanker. 

George Lehnen Ill, 13S BA '67, JD 
'69, of Ric hmond, Mo., July 26 at age 58. 

Nedra Tangent, M Ed '69, of 
SpringHcld, Mo. , Aug. 27, 2000, at age 56. 

Gary Beezley, UJ '70, of Durham, 
N.C., june 19, 2000, Lit age 52. He ret ired 

fro m GTE in 1998. 

Columbia's Downtown Community for Seniors 
• Studio & One-Bedroom Apartments • Limollsine Transportation 
• 3 Chef-Prepared Meals Daily • 24-Hollr Support Staff 

" Located 011 the Historic Avenue of the Columns" 
(573) 875-8888 (outside Columbia) (888) 875-8222 

.Ill73.011 SPRIN02002 
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John Lasley, M E(I '71 ,of Lumor, 
Mo., Fcb. 17, 1998,o.to.gc77. 

Charles Adair, MA '72, of Lockport, 
N.Y., Murch 16,2000, at age 58. 

Joe Stebbins, IlJ '74, of Arlington, 
Texas, Allg. 24 lit IIgc 48. He was assistant 
city editor of the Fort Worth Slar-
7Clegram lind editor of the Harljiml 
Courall/ .. 

Kent Heitholt, IlJ 75, ofColul11hia 
Nov. [atage48. He wllssports cclitor for 
the Colllm/Ji(l Ouily ~rr;blllw. A scllolur
ship fund ill his nume has been estal>, 
lishc{lutthcSchoolufJourtluJism. 
Melllorials may be sent to Cutey l erry, 
760 Gallnot[ H all , Columbia, MO 65211. 

Joe N ugent, IlJ '76, ofC!uunpuign, 
Il l., Sept. 14 at age 45. He wu,~ copy edi, 
tnr of 'The Ncws-gU!l.t!lle in Champaign 
1111(1 forlller sports editor of the J-/wllti/J{ll 

(Mu.)Collricr'P()SI. 

Kimberly Fisher Hinckley, us Ag 
'80.ofTacoma.Wash " March 16alugc 
43, She was business (levcloprnellt and 

communications mallager for BERG
ER/AllAM Engineers Inc. 

CL.A SSIFIED ADVERTISIN G 

UNEADS, $4.:20 [X'r wor<1. W.word ,ninin""n, 
1'llUnc""",I>er< ,ind"dinso""De'Kl".c"""I.a,n"c 
,yu.d. The firO( twu or Lh...,,, ,,~)td. will h" copi. 
L.Ii:.cd; holdru"ei.llot a\"ailahl~, TI""".u. rou •• 
i."ucCnlltrorts redllCC the per.word ratoto $3,95. 

ONE.TWELFTH I'AOE DISPLAY ADS (one 
eolnmnwidehy2·.l/16··high): $3501>eta,! 

PUIILiSHING SCHEDULE: 
Sp"ce Mal~rials l'ubliutiOll 

Date Rese rvation Due Date 
Snmn>er'02 Al'ri15 AI"ill~ J"",,7 

M.il tn: MIZZOU Clo .. ifiedAd""rtising 
407 Rey nold. AI"mni Eo- Vi,ilOr Ce)\(cr 
Columbia. M065111 

E.moil: ,,,i'l:,~,,, li!i mi,,ollri.L ... lu 
Pox: (573)882.7290 

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMI'ANY OIlDER. 
Ir y""h."" • .,y'l"c.tinll •• l'le....::c.nCl ... HlL ... 1 
Advcrti .• ingot(F3)882.7J58. 
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Becky Palmer, BS Ed '80. of Kansas 

City, Mo .• July 19 at age 44. A mcmber of 
Kappa Delta, she cHuhlishcd mally non· 
pru!lt orgllllizations. 

Kevin Jewell , BS 13A '81. MA '82, of 
Jcffcrson City. Mo .• Nov. 16.2000, o.t age 
43. 

Linda Carper Hankins , BS ChE 
'82. of Wa ldorf. Md" Sept. 19 at agc41. 
A mcmhcr of Alphu Phi, she was u pro-

gram lllunager of foreign lllilitary sales for 
Naval Air SystclllsCOlllllland , 

Waync Fairbanks, JO '86. nfSpanish 
Fork, Utah. Nov. 26, 2000. at age 50 

Mark Shively, MPA '89, of 
Cal ifornia, Mo .• Oct, 16at Ilge41. Hc 
owncd Westside Veterinary Clinic lind 
had hecn state dcputy (lircctor of the divi
siollofdisabiliticsdcteTmiliatioli for the 
Missouri Dcparnllellt ofEducatioll . 

CLASSIFIEDS 

BED AND BREAKFAST 

.,./""" .. 
IIAHLlO U H 

HIDG E 

"77·7.4·(~I!O (.".....IIo><h, MO 
.h"I" ''''I!;<i,,"",,"u 

HiJlonr R(I("r~rI_10 lHi1lllmjiom Coilimbia 
N~ml"(1 one oflISA'S lop 10 rom~l1Iic inns! 

Iksc"-;lIlons 573·698-2022 Glfl Cenlnl':UCS 
www.schoolhuusch:tI1dll.oom 

TAYLOR l·rOUSH - On II,o.,lwoy. I)own,own 
Coh""hi.! Rc.d .. 1 inAln",ni in lIu1in . .. On i'agc 71 

VACATION RENTALS 

PRANCE, Proven.e. RhOllcVall.y wine "m,ntry. 
,hr""h.,I .. ,nm •• ,wnhatlli, . I.cl" ' ;J[ . Hou ••• ",· 
ronnd~dhyo,cha"".,,,lvincyord •. (510)6.H.8201 
www.rI,onevilla ,en'" 

.11171011 

REAL ESTATE 

Your guide lO relll e~tllte in 

Cnlurnhiu & Boone COUlIlY, Missouri 

www.VirginiaHigc]on.eom 
(573)445_8508 '(800)669.8508 

FOR SALE 

Visit our newly remodeled store 
or shop online at 

www.tigerspirit.com 
If it's block ond gold, we've got it l 
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WEDDINGS 

·Dan ZUlunermnu, 8J ' 6~ . an d Lorrie 
Ra,b"Ozzino of Pctulullla, Calif. , Ap ril 14 . 

-Barbara S ig olofT Aldridg e , BS E<l 
'75 , and Wi lliam Dooley of Richmond , 
Mo.,juiy7. 

·Janet Brown, BS\V '8 1 , and \Vcslc), 
Clanton II or c !c E l\l m, \Vash" Nov. 3. 

-Lisa Kolias, J3J '84, tmdJeff Coop er 
of Leawuod , Kan ., Sept. 29,2000. 

Jennifer Naus s, BJ '88 , und PhiJ 
Stockwe ll, A B '88 , of Kansas City, Mo. , 
J uly 28. \, 

· Scott Ward, 13S BA, 13S BA '88, and 
Jenn ifer \Vood of C hicago Sept. 23,2000. 

Dan H c im, BSAgE '91. :m d Briallna 
Van Dyn e of Moline, III ., Sept. 2. 

Sheila Hopfinger , AB '92, and 
Theron Barr, BS '95, ofTuha, Okla., 
JUlle 17, 2000 . 

Dan Weinstein, AB '92 , and Duna 
Dins more of St. Louis Sept . 1 . 

Julie Jordall, BJ '93, and T e rry 
Chapman, liS H ES '93, of Santu 
Monica, Cali f., Sept. 30, 2000. 

Benjamin Tomkins , AB '93, and Mel, 
anie Booth of E m cry ville, Calif., July 2 1. 

-June De vers,AB '94, and Martin 
Wolfley of Arvad a , Colo., Nov. 11 ,2000. 

-Marla Fink, BS '94 , and Timothy 
Hannigan o f O malm, Neb. , Sept, 23 , 2000. 

-Mary Kate Leonard, AD ' 94 , and 
Child Mar tin of Dall usAug . 25 . 

-Mark Reiter, AB, AB ' 94, J D '97, 
and Dinna Silvers of Kansas City. Mo., 
June23. 

MIZZOU 

s s N o 

-Janet Stangeland, BJ '95, und M m·k 
M athis (lf Oreen Bay, \Vis., Sept. 2 , 2000. 

.Cheryl Ba rtlett, B J '96, and -Joe 
Stephens , BS '96, of St. Louis JUlie 9 . 

'Marcia BU.lltc n, M Ace '97, and 
-David Mach e ns of Columbia Aug. 18. 

· C ltris tina Gus m a no, IlSN '97, and 
Ke ith Deterding of" Kansas C ity. Mo., 
Aug. 25 . 

Heather Brown, AD, AD '98, and 
Ma t thew Wolcsky of Gladstone, Mo ., 
Jail. 6, 2001 . 

Kri sten Todd, BHS '98, and 'Keith 
Padgett, BS Ed '95, orO'Fallon , Ill. , July 
28 . 

Heidi Rahn, BS '99, and James 
Boudouris, ns Ed '00, of O re enville, 
Ill. , Nov. 3. 

Tell Us Your Story 

E very life hus a s tory. Thll us yours. 

Have you overcome all ohstacle to rench 

11 dream? Arc y ou in t he midst of H chal. 

le nging situation thnt h as ch anged your 

Iife"1 Writeto us: 

MIZZ OU maga:dnc 

Life Stories 

407 Rey nolds Alumni Center 

Columbia, MO 65211 
W e regret that submiss ions cannot be 
retllrned. 

II s 

-Melissa Fillmann, AH '(}() , and 
Scott Loddeke , Bus '00, of Un ioll , Mo., 

Jl1ne30 
Su san Gibbons , AU, ns I\A '00, und 

Jeffrey Ganett, US UA '99, of Ch icago 
Oct. 20. 

-Kate l' utnaru , US HES '00, allllJcff 
Lasley, Ag '98, of Cart huge, Mo., Jlllle 9. 

-C indy Richardson , BS '00 , and 
Bl'ian Hazelrigg, IlS 13A '00, of Se. 
LOllis May 12. 

Coming Next Issue 

Watc h fur t hcse s tories in t he 

Summe r issuc o f MIZZOU: 

-Is th ut old football injmy still bother· 
ingyou ? How'd you like to grow some 
newcartihlge? 

-M any of O ny Bumgarner's calendar· 
'I ltali ty w ildlife photos were taken 
right ill hel' OW1I baek yarJ. 

·TV conllncrcinls nnd Internet ads arc 
tur ni ng sch ools int o markctplaee~ of 
materialism, and onc profesiSor iiS mad 
as hell ahoutit. 

-W)l(lt does u poem look like in this llJul· 
timedia uge? Writers fl:"O m MU's 
Center for the Liter nry Arts coll aho, 
rate wit h studcnt ar t ists w ho illus, 
t rate, animate and even make models o f 
th e w ords. Also, fi ve up,and.coming 
student writers talk about their craft. 
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BUSINESS 
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• 
Reach 153,600aiUnlni 

$495 pcr inch,)lcrycar(all fourissucs) 

Advcrtisingllhol1c: (573)882-7358 

Fax: (573) 882_7290 

E-Illail:mizzou@missouri.edu 

FOR SUMMER 2002 ISSUE, 

DEADLINE IS APRIL 5, 2002 . 

SPRIN02002 

For the easiest, most efficient way 10 
advertise in Missouri newspapers, call 

MI SSOURI PR ESS S ERVI CE 
located 011 the /listoric AmI/lit! oJtlle CoIUIIIIIS 
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II c o o N s 

A STATEMENT OF VALUES 

W hat ideals steer MU as it sets goals, makes decisions and otherwise navigates the 

daily business of highe r education? For starters, our alma mater, Old Missouri., says 

the University's watchwords are "honor, duty. " Beginning in 1997 J Mel George, 

U niversity of Missouri System president emeritlls and longtime MU lllath professor, led a com, 
mittee of faculty, staff, students and administrators as it fleshed out that sentiment . Less thun a 

year later, the committee presented the fo llowing Statement of Values, a lodestar for the asp ira

tions of the University: 

T HE U NIVERSITY OF MISSOUR!_COLU~lB IA . AS THE STATE'S 

maj or land_grant university. honors the public trust 
placed in it and accepts the associatcd accountability to 

the people uf Missouri for its stewardship of that trust. Our 
duty is to acquire, create, transmit and pre~erve knowledge, and 
to promote understanding. 

\Ve the students, faculty and staff of M U hold the fol lowing 
values t o be the foundu t ion of our identity as a commun ity. \).,!e 
pledge ourselves to act, in t he t otality of our life together, in 
uccord wilh these values. 

Respect 
Respect for one's self ancl for others is the foundation of honor 

and the basis of integrity. A hall murk of our cOnllllunity is 
respect - for the p rocess by wh.ieh we seek t ruths and for those 
who engage in that llrocess. Such r c!Spect b essential for Ilurtur_ 
ing the free and open dbcourse, exploration und creative expres
sion that characterize a univers ity. Respect resul ts in dedication 
lO individuulas well as collective expressions of truth and hOll

esty. Respect is demonstrated by a commitment to act ethically, 
to welcome differcnce, and to engage in open exchange about 
both ideas and decisions. 

Responsibility 
A sense of responsibility requires car eful refleetion Oil one's 

moral obligations. Being re,~ pollsible imposes tbe duty on us an d 
our Ilniver.~ity to muke dec i~ions by acknowledging tile context 
and conSidering eonsequences, both intended und unintended, 
of any course of action. Being responsible requires us to be 

thought/tI l s tewa rds of l'csources - accountable to ourselves, 
each other, and the publics we serve. 

Discovery 
Lca~ning re(11Lires trust in th e process of d iscovery. Discovel'y 

often fractures existing world v iews and requires llcccptunce of 
uncerta inty and umbiguity. Therefore, t he Uni ve rs ity must sup
port all its members ill this lifelong proce~s that is both challcng
ing uml rewarding. As we seck greater umlers tanding und wis
d om, WI' also recognize that knowledge itself hns buundurics 
what we know is not all th at is . 

Excelle nce 
\Ve aspire to an excellence which is approached t hrough dili

gent effort, both individual and eolleetive. Pursuing excellence 
means being sllt i ~fied with no less thall thc highest goals we can 
env ision. Pursuing excellence involves being info r mcd by region_ 
al , national und global s tandards, as well as our personal expcc
tations. We rceognize and aeeept the sacrificcs, ri sks amI respon
s ibilit ies involved in pursuing excelle nce, and so we celcbrate 
each other's successes. We commit ourselves to this proccss in un 

ethical andmoralmallller. 

These statemcntS a re mere words unti l we integrate t hem as 
values in our individual lives and rcflect them in Ollr institution_ 
al polic ies and practices. We pledge ourselves to make them 
effective i.n the very fabric of our lives , our eomm un ity and all 
our relationships with others, thcreby enhancing t he develop
ment of individ uals and the well-heing of society. 

The St'Mcmcm orval "c! is included ill MU's Sentellic Plm, which ouLiilles b'OaJ., priorieies and oueeome mCa"" rc.~. Review the ph'" at 

hetp.ffwww.I .. ;$Souri .cdu/-·~I.ac 
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If Only 
We Had 

Known. 
T he Universiry of Missouri-

11 Columbia often receives 
surprise bequests from the 

estates of alumni and fri ends. 
Unfonunately, because these gifts 
were never revealed to us, we did 
nOt have an opportunity to show 
our appreciation or to say "thank 
you. " 

Last year MU was norified that 
another bequest had been directed 
to bendir-the campus. Professor 
EmerituS Raymond Peck and his 
wife. Vaona. made provisions with
in their estate plan for a gift of 
more than $1 million to benefit 
cancer r~rch at the MU School 
of Medicine. In addition, a 
$50,000 gift was directed to the 
College of Am and Science to estab
lish a fund in Dr. Peck's honor. 

According to their nephew, 
William N. Peck, MU '48. me 
~ks md a[ MU, and the 
University was a vital pan of their 
lives. Dr. ~ spent more than 40 
years with the University. serving in 
many diff'tren( roles, including 
chair of the Departm~nt of 
G.ology from 1950 (01959. 

Additionally, Dr. P~ck was actively 
involved with th~ geology d~part. 

ment's Camp Branson as well as 
graduat~ and research studies. Mrs. 
Peck, an accomplished artist, regu· 
larly accompanied Dr. Peck to 

Camp Branson. as sh~ very much 
~njoyed the outdoors. 

Th~ gift cam~ as a wond~rful sur· 
prise to th~ Univ~rsity. Although 
th~ Pecks had b«n loyal supporters 
ofMU, thdr bequest plans w~~ 
unknown. We WCtt nev~r able to 
appropriately thank Dr. and Mrs. 
Peck for their g~n~rous gift. nor 
we~ they abl~ to see th~ plans for 
[he use of their gift. 

If you have named [he Univ~rsity 
of Missouri·Columbia in your will 
or estat~ plan, please let us know so 
that w~ might thank you and sha~ 
with you how the gift will enhanc~ 
the University's Strategic Plan. 
M U's Legacy Society has been 
established to rccogniu aJumni and 
fri~nds who have made provisions 
for 1'4 U in thdr estate plans, and 
we would like to include you in this 
recognition society. 

TO RESPOND BY MAIL, PLEASe: CLIP AND RETURN TO: 

University of Missouri-Columbia 
Gr.iliam Center for Gift Planning and Endowments 
306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Cemer, Columbia, MO 65211 

_I would like mo~ information on making gifts of securities. 
_I would like more information on a gift that also provides income for life. 
_I would like more infonnarion on how to include MU in my estate plan. 
_I've already included MU in my estate plan. Please contact me regarding 
membership in the MU Legacy Society. 

Nun,, ____________________________________ _ 

M~, __________________________ ~~~ 

~n" __________________________________ ___ 

(573) 882~z721 (Boo) 970-99771 grahamcenre",missouri.edu 
hnp:llgivingtomu.missouri.edulgraham.htm 
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MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

DoNALD W . REYNOLDS ALUMNI AND V ISITOR CENTER 

COLUMBIA. MO 65211 

Ne~r pay membership dues again! Join as an Endowed Life Member 
before June 30, 2002. and your name will be embossed on a permanent 
plaque in Tiger Plaza, Mizwu's newest landmark. Individual Endowed 
Life Membership: $1,000 (or four annual installments of $250); Dual: 
$1.500 (or four annual installments of$375). Reduced rates are available 
with five or more consecutive years of MUAA membership. For more 
information go to hrtp:llwww.mizwu.comor call 1~800-372-6822. 


